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“UNCLE R O B E R r  PLAYS SANTA 

TO OVER 1,000 CHILDREN; 

WATCHED BY  TOURISTS

Moving Picture Operator and Photographer Get Some Fine 
Pictures of Une and at Outdoor Christmas Tree—Truck 
Load Come From Pine Brook School, 65 Strong—(lifts 
for AU—Music in Garage

•"Uncle Robert’s” fourth annual 
Christmas party to the poor and de* 
serving children of Long Branch 
and vicinity was an unqualified sue 
cess.

Mr. Spero had sent out 3,200 in
vitations to his parly, and between 
U ;30 and t o'clock over 1,000 of the 
holder* of cards Had put in their ap- 
poarance, while during the afternoon 
the other 200, and more, either per
sonally or through a representative, 
received Christmas gifts from "Uncle 
Robert."

“Uncle Robert” was accorded po 
lice protection, and not a single mis
hap marred ths happy occasion. A 
moving picture machine operator 
and a couple of photographers were 
on hand, and as a result the screens' 
throughout the country will tell the 
story of “Uncle Roberts Christmas 
Party at Long Branch.”

The little ones began arriving 
soon after 10 o’clock. They came in 
trucks, ht automobiles and on foot. 
The greater part of the little ones 
were warmly clothed and wore stout 
shoes. They formed a line in the 
driveway which extended well down 
Broadway toward the railroad 
tracks. There was also a line in 
the opposite direction, fend alto
gether It was a sight worth seeing. 
Scores of tourists stopped and 
watched the procession.

“Uncle Robert*" as previously told 
in The Daily Record, had prepared 
for emergencies. A year ago It was 
almost xe*o weather and some of the 
little folks well high perished from 
the cold. On Saturday last he had 
his garage opened, heated, a Sonora 
playing and fancy dancers there to 
amuse the little ones while assem
bling. The weather, however, seemed 
to be specially ordered, and the lit
tle folk remained out of doors only 
while they were passing through the 
glassea closed porches to receive 
tbeir gifts.

The porch on ©ne side and in front { 
was loaded down with gifts, while * 

In the garage were boxes yet "un
packed. Twelve hundred pairs of 
gloves failed to arrive in time. They 
will be kept for nest season. The 
non-arrival o f the gloves caused 
"Uncle Robert* no little uneasiness, 

and he declared that he proposed to 
have ids say to the makers .the first 

(Continued on Third Page)

HOSPITAL USES
Santa Claus Visits Institution 

With Giftc for All— Tur
key Dinner Served.

The Monmouth Memorial Hospital 
celebrated Christmas in the good, 
old-fashioned way. Following an es
tablished custom, individual gov
ernors who have furnished the tur
key and "fixin’s” for the hospital on 
Christmas, came to the front early 
and fat Jersey turkeys and all that 
go with a real Christmas dinner ar
rived on Thursday.

At the Nurses' Home chimes awak
ened the nurses. A Victrola was 
placed in the main hospital building 
early Christmas morning and the pa- 
tienis heftrd.many selections. ____

Mrs, Thomas N. McCarter, of 
Rumson Haven, Rumson, ■■■sent holly 
for the wards and the dining room. 
During the day several of the gov
ernors called and extended greet

ings.
The gifts of Mr. Wimpfheimer, 

Mrs. H.’E. Mason and Park M. Wool
ley were distributed as announced 
in Friday's issue, of The Daily Rec
ord,

The little folk had a tree and 
Santa Claus appeared early . with 
gifts. Friends of the little  ones aid
ed tbe “grand old man" in gift dis
tributing. It was declared one of the 
happiest Christmas celebrations ever 
held at ihe hospital.

Christmas carols were sung in the 
corridor of the hospital Christmas 

j.Bve, .. ............ C..

COMMUNITY CAROL 
SINGERS DELIGHT

Many Sick and Shut-ins Are Chsared by Music o/ 

Band Who Tour City Spreading Christmas 

Music and Cheer.

The community “sing" which was 
held In this city on Friday evening 
was declared a decided success, from 
th# standpoint of both audience and 
singers'.

The volunteers met at the Presby
terian Church, Third and Chelsea 
Aves., at 7:30 p. ni. and proceeded 
to the homes of several people who 
are III. Upon arriving at the various 
homes enrols were sung under the 
bedroom window of the patient. The 
first mop was at the home of Rich
ard II. Hughes, who has been 111 for 
some time. The singers then pro
ceeded to the hospital, where they 
sang carols for some time in the 
lobby of the institution. Tbe follow
ing, among others, were then visit* 
ed : Mrs. Wiiiiam H. Heyers, of Dun- 
Bar Ave.; Mrs, S. Moiris, of Arthur 
Ave.; Mrs. Horace Stanton, of Chel
sea and Second Aves.; Theodore 
Howland, of Garfield Ave.. and Mrs. 
Hannah De Camp, Mrs. Lewis R. 
Bergen and Mrs John H Parker, of 
Norwood Ave.

The singers then went to the home 
of Mrs. Charles X. Ziegenfuss, of 
Chelsea Ave..,  where they were 
served with coffee and doughnuts.

Among the volunteer singers were 
Miss B. Louise Bruske, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Morris, Mrs. Helen Van 
Dyke, Mrs. F. Maps, Homer H. Van 
Wie, Mra. J. W. Conover, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wfeltg, Miss Olive Sutphin, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Froellch, Mr. and 
Mrs, Qliver Hughes, Augustus 
Cbandlefi, Mrs. L, Kirby and 18 men 
from Camp Vail.

REO BANK BEVELS 
N CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

BICYCLIST FILLS 
DEAD IT OAKHURST

James E. Dangler, 44, Subject 
to Heart Attacks, Succumbs 

on Christmas Day.
While riding Ms bicycle Christmas 

morning going to his work, James 
jEdward Dangler, 44 years old, son 
of Mrs. Lewis Dangler, of Poplar, 
was. stricken with heart failure and : 
died before a physician could be 
summoned.

Dangler bad been subject to, heart 
attacks for a Jong while and had 
been under medical treatment. He 
had left his wMeel the nigbt pre
vious at the Oakhurst fire house and 
It was being ridden to his home by 
a friend. On the way Dangler was 
found walking toward Oakhurst He 
mounted the wheel and rode toward 
the town. *In front of the residence 
of Mrs. Samuel H. Dangler he waa 
seen to fall.

Dr. Reginald S, Bennett, county 
physician, of Asbury Park, issued a 
permit and the body was removed to 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Hannah 
Reynolds, by Clifford L. Morris, of 
this dty.

Funeral services will be held Tues* 
day morning at 10 o'clock, and burial 
will be made at Olenwood Cemetery. 
Besides hi* mother and Mr*. Rey
nold*. Mr. Dangler is surviyed by 
two brothers, W illiam H. and Daniel 
Dangler, and a al*ter, Mr*. Maggie 
King, all of Poplar. Mr. Dangler 
had been a cripple fer many years. 
He wa* employed on the I*  B. 
s (hram e*t*t* at Poplar.

DIAMOND RING FIS 
SUPT. L,W. DERRY

Over 600 Contributors, and 
Every Branch Represented 

at Presentation.

Automobile tauranee in  all it* 
branches, ' t'U
Broadway. adv5HS8MonandFritf

Dance at Boat Club, Atlantic Ave., 
Monday evening, Dee. 87th. Cheater 
Arthur's Orchestra. adv301to303*

m £ WEATHEH,
The Weather Bu

reau predict* un

settled and colder 

' tonight; 

Tuesday fair snd 

c o ld e r  weather;

Lee W. Berry, superintendent of 
the Hew York &. Long Brancb Rail
road, was given “the surprise of his 
life" last Friday afternoon at Ocean 
Grove freight house, when he was 
presented with a diamond ring on be
half of his co-workers and employes.

The presentation speech was made 
by William S. Sherman, of this city, 
traveling auditor, who, in a fitting 
manner, told of Mr. Berry's wonder 
fu l accomplishments during his in 
cumbency of 10 years and the love 
and esteem In which he is held. Mr. 
Berry was overcome with emotion, 
and tears trickled down bis cheeks. 
He had been called to ihe ireigli t 
home by William J. Couse, a close 
friend, to "aettle a freight claim.' 
Mr. Berry knew nothing about what 
was to happen until he entered.tbe 
freight house and discovered bis co- 
workers.

Representatives were present from 
every department of tbe road. Tbe 
ring, of platinum, is set with two 
diamonds, and 665 persons had a part
in Its purchase. To use an expres
sion of one of tbe party, the ring 
I* a  beauty.’*
Superintendent Berry told his audi

tors that a moist eye could better 
express his feelings than any lengthy 
remarks. He declared “that he never 
had such a working force" during 
his career as a railroad man. Sev
eral addresses followed, the speak
er® including Edwin W, Packer, the 
general freight and passenger agent; 
William D. Hendrickson, despatches 

and others,
Mr. Berry succeeded the late Rufus 

Blodgett 10 years ago, coming here 
from Warwicki N. Y. He has divided 
his time living between thia city and' 
Asbury Park, and has been active In 
civic affairs in both cities, especially 
the latter, where he holds a position 
as bank director.

To Be Sentenced Friday. 
Mrs. Rahilly and Mildred 
/ Wright Stand Trial.

Waiving indictment, 'Thomas Ha- 
hllly, of Oakhurst. Friday pleaded 
guilty of robbery and assault upon 
Walter Behrens, an Asbury Park 
hackman, who. last Tuesday night, 
was knocked unconscious and his 
pockets rifled and his Ford sedan car 
stolen while he was taking Rahilly, 
his wife, Viola, and Mildred Wright, 
to Green Grove. The two women en
tered pleas of not guilty to charges 
of aiding and assisting in the assault. 
The young women were remanded to 
Jail to await grand jury action and 
Rahilly wa? remanded to await sen
tence Dec. Sl.

John J. O'Keefe, proprietor of the 
New Liberty Hotel at Red Bank, re
tracted a plea of not guilty and 
pleaded guilty of: illegal sale of 
liquor. He was held in $1,000 ball 
for sentence next Thursday.

Lewis Vetrano, of the west side, 
Asbury Park, pleaded not guilty of 
illegal sale of liquor and he was held 
in *1,000 bail for trial Jan. 5.

FINISH 0IQ CONTRACT.
Silvem ein* Skirt Factory, Sev

enth Ave. and Broadway, which for 
seme time past has been working on
& large subcontract of army coi.ts 
frr Sigmund Eiwaen Inc.. are over
hauling their machinery and placing 
their plagt lR_CpftdlU.OR.ifi on
skirl* In Which it has always special-

GVN-MAN SLAIN BY  
FELLOW GANGSTER j

7 his Theory On Which New York Police Are Trying 

to Run to Earth Murderer of Notorious 

“Monk" Eastman.

EDWARDS SUPPORTED 
BY SUPREME COURT

Community Children's Parties 
Held Everywhere and Gifts 

Distributed Widely.
It looked for a ll the world as if 

the Pied Piper was abroad in Red 
Bank Christmas morning at a little 
before 9 o'clock, for ail the street* 
were full of children, hurrying by 
two or three, or sixes or dozens, as 
fast as they could go. ia one direc
tion, only this time they were being 
drawn not by a curious figure and 
strange alluring music but by the 
promise of a real tangible Joy and 
the summons of a small white card 
that one and all held in their hands. 
It  was this way. Santa Claus happens 
to be the very best kind of friends 
with the members of tbe Indepen
dent Hose Co., of Red Bank, and he 
had asked them to help him in bis 
plans for his visit to the children 
of the town. They just like doing 
things like that, and certainly be
tween them they made Christmas 
morning a most wonderful occasion 
for close on to 1,000 Red Bank chil
dren. One of the first things Santa 
asked the firemen to do was to put. 
up little boxes at different places in 
tbe city, where a ll children could 
mail letters to him. telling him what 
they wanted for Christmas. All the 
children who sent Santa a letter 
like this received cards from him In 
reply, giving them certain numbers 
and telling them to come to the 
Palace Theatre on Bast Front St, at 
9 o'clock Christmas morning, and it 
was to this place they were hasten
ing and it was these cards they were 
holding bo tightly clasped in their 
hands.

Upon arrival at the theatre, they 
were smiled upon by genial hosts

CHIEF SI6NAL MIN 
GETS COLD WATCH

Of going straight in between thoae
swinging doors without having to 
produce a single penny. Inside, or
der prevailed and though there was 
a great hum of excited comment, the 
seats were filled up row by row and 
everybbdy kept his place. When 
the theatre was just about full the 
lights went out and the music began 
in true movie style and tbe first pic
ture thrown on the screen, of the 
American flag, flanked by an Ameri
can soldier's rifle and helmet, 
brought forth cheers that almost took 
the roof off. The next slide said 
“Merry Christmas” and the next 
bore the joyful announcement of a 

(Continued on Second Page)

Public Utility Commissioners 
to Take tase to Errors 

and Appeals.
Trenton, Dec. 27.—The action of 

Governor Edwards recently in oust
ing the Board of Public Utility Com
missioners from office following 
charges brought before him by the 
City of Jersey City accusing the 
Board of misconduct in office and 
neglect of duty in granting increased 
trolley fares and other utility rates 
waa upheld today by tbe Supreme 
Court. The provision of the Act of 
3811 under which the Board was 
created, vesting In the Governor the 
power to dismiss the Commissioners 
after charges had been preferred 
and a hearing given, was upheld by 
the Court

The ousted Commissioners will im
mediately take an appeal to the 
Court of Errors and Appeals, the 
highest State court.

Despite the action of Governor in 
ousting the Commission, it lias con
tinued to function, the members 
denying the Governor's legal right to 
remove them. When the Executive 
removed the Board he called a 
special session of the Senate and 
nominated a new Board, Democratic 
in complexion, to replace the old Re
publican Board. The Republican 
Senate, instead of confirming the 
appointment referred the matter to 
Attorney General McCran to deter
mine the legal status of the de facto 
Board. The Governor alao requested 
the Attorney General to act in the 
matter and the latter instituted quo 
warranto proceedings in the Su
preme Court

PREM IERS TO EXAMINE

GERMAN NOTE REFUSING TO 

DISBAND CIVIL GU/

Bavaria and Prussia WmH HoM Ther I 
Gen. Noliet and Leygws Hold Cosferew*—hter-J 
High Commission is Reported Determined te Break I 
All Hun Hilary Organiza

PUCE IRON RIN6 
AROUND FIUME

New York. Dec. 27.—Belief that 
Monk'’ Eastman, who for two 

decades led one of the lower East 
Side’s most notorious gangs of 
thugs, was slain yesterday as the 
result Of a ' gang feud," today sent 
detectives on the trail of a score of 
characters known to have been bis 
associates at various times.

Eastman, who won distinction in 
the war under his real name, Will
iam Delaney, and was restored to 
citizenship by Gov. Smith on his 
promise t.o “go straight,*’ was found 
dead at the corner of ’fourth. Ave. 
and 14th S t. within a bkrtjk of bit
old underworld haunts, his body D'Annunzio s Line Reported
pierced by five bullets.

Leaders of the score of detectives 
assigned to the esse s lid  they had 
learned of a recent threat of East
man's to kill one of his companions 
after a quarrel. Relations between 
ths two men had become more and 
more strained, they said, and each 
had enlisted the support of friend® 
for defense,

J. A. Ayres, a printer, who told re
porters last night that he was one 
of several eye witnesses of the mur
der. was expected to tell his story 
to the detectives today. He said he 
and others rushed out of a restaur
ant on hearing a shot fired, and saw 
four other shots directed at the pro* 
trate body They saw. he aald, a 

(Continued on Third Page)
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SOLDIER BONUSES 
TO COST BllilONS

Would Add Heavily to Taxes, 
Houston Tells Senate 

Committee.
Washington, Dec. 21.—Passage of 

the soldier bonus bill would cost the 
government approximate $2,300,000,- 

T h ia . principal point. M M  l*y MO. 8«r»t»r> Houston estimated »

TEACHERS WILL 
ATTEND CONVENTION

W. A. Rooney Is “ Kidnapped” 
to Look U|k“ Serious Trou

ble”  atj?ed Bank.
W. A. Rooney, of (his city, chief 

‘signal man for the New Jersey Cen
tral and the New York &■ Long 
Branch Railroads, who has an office 
in the •‘Brick Bunding," this city, 
was called suddenly to Red Bank 
Thursday afternoon, where be was 
presented With a gold watch and 
chain. The presentation took place at 
the Red Bask shop, John Hackets 
making the presentation speech. 
Thirty-live of his co-workers were 
there.

Charles C. Wortman aud Arthur 
tukens were delegated to bring Mr. 
Rooney over to Red Bank, and they 
had to "kidnap" him. On the plea 
tbat it was a hurried business call, 
Mr. Rooney agreed to go, for It was 
reported "there was serious trouble 
on the line.”

The “trouble," however, was soon 
explained Mr. Rooney responded lo 
Mr. Hackett's kind words and thank 
ed the donors, whom he declared 
were a ll *’ royal fellows/*

Mr, Rooney lives on Liberty St., 
this city, and fills a very important 
position.

The Long Branch Public Welfare

Jobn Vi. Flock, Undertaker Tel m
ad v m tf

Society take* this mean* of. than*- spent Cbrtitin** WTfh (heir son.
ihg ail those, who contributed in my 
way. whatsoever to th^  success o f  It* 
Christmas entertainment. advSOS*

fexlon Bros., undertakers 1«> m .

Speakers to Include Calvin 
Coolidge, Dr. John Winship 

and Dr. Van Dyke.
Aliunde City, l)ec. 37.—SU bun 

dred members are expected to at
tend tbe opening session of tbe six
ty-sixth convention of ihe New Jer
sey State Teachers* Association here 
tomorrow. The convention will re
main In session until Friday.

Speakers will include Dr. John 
Winship, of Boston, and Dr. Henry 
Van Dyke, of Princeton University 
faculty. Vice Presidentelect Calvin 
Cooiidge also has been Invited toad- 
dress tbe convention.

State Commissioner of Education 
Calvin N. Kendall, who has not miss
ed ahy convention heretofore, will 
be absent ibis year because of ill
ness. Assistant Commissioner En
right, is expected to address the 
.teachers in bis place-.:

While the association will take up 
ths question of salaries and salary 
increases, it is not expected to 
record Itself in a demand for a gen
eral increase. It is stated thai tbe 
New Jersey public school teacher* 
are among tbe best paid in tbe na
tion.

President I. G. Sergeant, of Pater
son. will pretide, aud it  is under
stood tbat be will be a candidate for 
re-election. Prof. Henry Miller, of 
Atlantic CHy. and J . J. Unger, of 
Vineland, nlso are mentioned as pos
sible candidates for president.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gramann, of 
Red Bank, have left fer Jacksonville, 
Fla., to spend the winter. They

George, in Norfolk,;

■ fetfjitfttl*

149
Sodemann 0 

ista.

O-X O Hr**# N o* t*  aatf
H , W s  »

the court are that the Governor had 
the sole right to remove the Board ; 
that the Act o f 1911 is constitutional 
and that there wa* no formality re
quired of the Governor other than 
the act stipulated.

Although there is nothing in the 
opinion to indicate whether the ac
tions of the ousted Utility Board 
were legal, the Attorney General's 
office contends that the Board's ac
tions were legal pending the an
nouncement of the decision.

Governor Edwards this afternoon 
called a special session of the Legis
lature for Thursday at 1 o'clock to 
confirm his hew Utility Board.

GUARDS DAMPEN 
CROWD'S FERVOR

Demonstrations Favoring 
D’Annunzio Were Broken Up 

by Royal Mounted Police.
Rome, Dec. 28.—Crowd* attempted’ 

to hold demonstrations in this city 
in favor of Captain Gabrielle D'An
nunzio, but strong detachments of 
royal mounted guards charged upon 
and dispersed those engaged in the 
manifestations.

D'Annunzio's war cry of ‘ Down 
with the Treaty of Rapallo’' was 
frequently heard.

The iucident iolJowed a mt-eting 
held by Nationalists in favor of 
D’Anunzio and the claims he has put 
forward as conditions upon which he 
will abandon his fight at Fiume. 
Deputy Federsoni made an address 
in favor of the poet-soldier and fre
quently was applauded.

day before the Senate Finance Com
mittee considering the soldiers* aid 
measure.

Tbe Treasury Secretary declared 
enactment of the bill meant an add
ed burden in the way of taxes, re 
iterating a statement made before 
the committee last week that the 
treasury ought not to be called upon 
to assume any additional burdens.

While Mr. Houston said it was im
possible to compute accurately the 
exact cost of each of the four op
tional aid plans, he believed the esti
mate submitted was substantially 
correct. Land settlement provisions 
of the bill contain so many uncer
tainties, he added, that the cost en
tailed by them could only be guessed 
t t  ■ >

Assuming that all ol rbe men 
would select one of the four optional 
plans, Mr. Houston '.estimated' the 
cost of each of the plans aa follows:

Adjusted service pay 11,342.000,- 
000.

Insurance provisions $4,534,000, 
000.

Vocational training aid $1.8$0,000,- 
000. Farm and home development $1.* 
£80,000 000.

As the plans were optional, the 
Secretary said the choice of the men 
would not he confined to any of them 
and allowing for the various selac 
sions he arrived at his total estimate 
cost of $2,300,000,000.

2 FATALITIES ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE

Falling Back to Out
skirts of City.

Untdon, Pec, 27— Italian govern- 
ment troop, ver, today believed to 
be slowly but laeaonbly cloallK tbe 
Iron tin* around I-ttuae «r!*re C*p. 
tain OabrieUe d'Aaawuio and Ms 
Utile /owe or lefkmarlea wet* ilaad  

; rtege. Beyeru t n »  the tity 
bare been meagre, bat it appeared 
that the soldier, commanded by 
General CarigUa bad forced the 

d'Annturciaa Une back into tb* set- 
•k ina  af th* city and that the fall 
at the d ty  might not be lone de
layed ------ -----

Land and mu force, arrayod 
agabut d ’Annunilo began to move 
forward toward the city yeatenlay, 
and all rice, indicated the grip they 
had taken had reduced the legion- 
ariea In n am e  to an almoat hopeless 
position. TIM land advance waa 
made trom Uu*> directions and did 
not encounter any r«iatanc*. Th. 

d'Annnnilaa »oid!er» tell hack aa 
the government troop, moved ahead, 
and it waa declared the poetwtdtor 
had directed hi* officer, not lo open 
fire on the advancing forces until he 
had personally given order, tn that 
effect, like Italian regular, 
understood lo. have he* 
ders not to * r . unless they were 
compelled to do so.

ETHERIDGE GRARGED 
V  WITH LARCENY

57.Paris, Dec. 
refusing to disband I  
wehr, or the oiviiias 
varia and Prussia will he 
late today by the CeuneB 
sader*, aay* the Petite 

Gen. Noliet head. 
lied Control. ■ Cettssisiiii 

had a long conference 
with Georges Leyg»« 
the Cmjncii of 

& ■ ■ ■
Petite 
Allied High

Italian 
in January a t  Nice.

ST. JAMES’ I
HAVE PARTY ’

The children ot th* Si. . 
iah will hav* their annual 
party ts the parish ta ll th 
at 7 o'clock. Thor* wffl ! 
-Gtalatsi*, ire* and .• 
charge have arranged a | 
Joilowa:

Christmas Carols.

Girls of the S» 
Fairy Dance,. By sever*

At the amcluBiao of 1 
refreshments will be a 
parents ot the children am  t 
attend the party. The < 
charge consists of M is. ] 
er and Mrs. A. Smith.

MISS SHERMAN IS 
ENGA6ED TO

On Chrhstisas Bay J*f.
J. Wesley Sherman, o f

their daughter,
Harold Eugene______
is a  graduate electrical < 

i Syracuse University in the 1 
i 1917. He is a member of f  
1 Alpha and the honorary 1 
| fraternities. In tbe early I 
Mason came to Long Bm 
tbe General Electric Co. of J 
lady to act as purchasing agent 1 
tbe Consolidated Gas Co. ' 

M Ibs Sherman gmdsated1' ' 
Chattle High School to ISIS, 
her graduation she haa 
and piano locally and: M -Jiddfl 
University,

RETRACTS NOT GUILTY PLEA.
Freehold, Dec. 27.—John Pender* 

fa s t  proprietor of Scotty’s, at Nep
tune Heights, this morning retracted 
hi* plea ot not guilty and pleaded 
guilty of the illegal sale of liquor. 
He was held on $1,000 hail. Sen 
tence will be imposed Thursday by 
Judge Lawrence.

MISS PtGAGE ENGAGED.
Mr. and Mr*. George Plgage have

announced the engagement of :iheir 
' Ariene* to Matthew €. 

of MEtfdttM&tri'. P«
Rooney, ot

PASTOR RECEIVES NEW CAR.
Rev. Dwight L. Pardons, pastor of 

g e  ^Shrewsbury Presbyterian

mas pttmm \ Christmas 
when he got a latter telling him to 
look out of the window and there 
saw a new wet) equipped Ford sedan, 

*o bin* by hi* con grog*-

Young Father Killed After 
Taking Home Daughter's 
Gift—Trackwalker Dies.

Two railroad fatalities occurred at 
Bradley Park and Belmar Christmas 

.Allen P e ttit o f ; 7 Eleventh 
Ave.. Bradley Park, a chauffeur, em
ployed by tbe Green-Hagerman Lum
ber Co.. was killed when a Ford de
livery car he was driving was struck 
by a train at the Eleventh Ave. cross
ing, near the Asbury Park freight 
station, and Edward I. Boles, a host 
lev employed hy Dr. V. B Height 
was run over aad hilled while walk 
lag; > the "hatjbs- We*® ' fh e T h ir 
teenth and Fourteenth - Mm, eross- 

< Continued oa Third Pag*)

President and Manager of 
Morris Brothers Must Give 

Proof of Solvency.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27.—Morris 

Brothers, bond brokers, with head
quarters here and branches in San 
Francisco, Seattle, and Tacoma, will 
not open their Portland houses for 
business today. W. A. JohnscB, .at
torney for t ii1 former said the bmm 
would he closed, "pending completion 
of an audit," which has been is pro
gress for two days.. This statement 
was confirmed by Fred S. Morris, 
president of Morris Brothers,

The announcement followed the 
resignation announced last week of 
John L. Etheridge, president and gen
eral manager, and the taking over ot f 
Bis interests by Morris, former pres 
ident, who bad retired two years 
ago.

Ur. Morris applied last n igh t th f 
District Attorney Evans lor a war- j 
rant charging Etheridge witb larceny j 
and embezzlement, according to the j 
District Attorney's statement, and f 
this will be acted upon today. — •■■■■■■ J

Morris Br-thers is one of the larg-, M
est bond h >use» oa tfc3 Pacific coast) D a lly  * DiSCUSSCS D m  
and was established more than .IS j 
years ago. The house has specialized 
in municipal bonds.

A recent transaction Involved the 
purchase of $1,145,000,000 bonds of 
Ecmanioc, Alberta, Canada, and ad* 
ver;isement of these to small invest
ors.

HARDING TO GO SOUTH

Marioa. O., Dec. » r  
the consideration orfore ipM  
to a discussion of <tc 
leans, President-elect 
Harding plans to hold 
this week with a number o f I 
and House leader*. Some tlm 
week he is expected ioteav M a t 
here for a trip to Florida, wi 
will rest and hold e&%er*at« 
March 4. when he will he 

rated.

CONSTANTINE IS 
PREPARING

__JWben an official from Edmonton
arrived here to deliver tbe bonds i&at 
week according to Morris and the 
clearing house, it w*« found tbat not 
enough funds were in Morris Broth- 
e rsH ?*** !^  to pay for bonds to the 
amount, m ' certigcaW';
wore outstanding. Proofs of solvency 
were demanded of Etheridge by th* 
clearing 'house.

Various Government 
ments With His

Athens. Dec 24.—King 
tine today declared to 
from the provinces thai 
to the Smyrna front J 
ing telegram* d | H H  
parts of tbe country.

D a i ly ,® , . "
.prince Nicholas, 
regaled

t-fee. myriad of.

RALPH BELL IS HOST.
Ralph BeR. of this city, entertain 

ed 11 friends at a turkey dinner 
Christmas evening at ihe Americas* 
Lunch. Second Ave., »bi* efly. The 
r o o m d e c e i a i f e d  -if
wr ai t h*. «xi p*per streamers, c 
ored lights and tinsel. The in

FORMER AMBASSADOR DIES.
Rome, Dec. 27.—Bsrea Mayor des 

Planches, funner lItalian Ambassador
%  the Hsjrtid -Statf i ^ ja  it;*  
announced here today.

Ask for O-X-O 8r**d. \
It ia the best bread yon caa buy, I 

now 10 aad 15c at yoar grocer.
advlTftf

d * truit i



LONG

MW REVELS
IN CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

(fjottchniMKJ Eighth Page).

VHagrapfe cotnady, n l M  "Hla Jonah 
IMy ” From this point oo the chear- 
ing con only be described at eonuu 
uou* and vociferous, and the picture 
was full of dimaxei which afforded 
chant** for the venting of pent up 
W Ollw ii

When the picture wbb over and 
by thia time it waa more than a ca- 
M&ty house—a few word* were ed- 
dreeeed to the children by Rev. J. 
Lawrence Pitt, patter of Grace Meth- 
‘HJIat episcopal Church, wbo alao 
seemed to be one of Santa Claus' 
rtrams and a party to hip secrets. 
Mr. Pitt spoke of (he algoiflcanoe or 
(he day and Its history in a few brief 
worda aad questions which he put 
to his audience. The promptness 
sad volume"o( his responses showed 
that the children were keyed up to 
the highest pitch of attention and 
were so excited that they had for 
gotten to be ahy. Mr. Pitt closed his 
little talk by exhorting the children 
to Imi good American.*: and getting 
ibefr promise that they would be 
and then there was tbe singtne of 
ihe Star Spangled Benner. Just as 
everybody took his seat again two 
wonderful things happened: Plr?t. 
the curtain went up and revesled- 
well. the long-drawn hushed "Ah! 
of the Intaken breath that sounded 
when that curtain went up must 

, have echoed in the heart of every 
a high 

every branch of 
■ ipiewiKwww' > i^-pteadsntlyt 

the right K waa flanked with 
or whole hanks of dolls

Above the dolls were the tiers 
at arangee. aad off to the side crates 
and more crates of them, ready for 
everybody. On the other side of the 
tree, far to the left, stood the tables 
ot candy, a box of candy for every 
child there, and then filling the stage 

between the other presents, 
of books, writing paper, 

states of tMm, aeootara, 
of brightest hue with

splendid big sleds. The
~ ..................  this in

wonder wm upon 
Santa had arrived. He ca 

looking every inch a hero from 
•ele of his shining black boots 

►tlie-tip ef hie fetfgtft-Fed-eftft and 
t It  to his hearty “well, well, 
And my, but he was welcom- 

more so,: Such cries 
:!” snfife pointings of 
thorn pings ot each 
ck and over the head, 

waa hard ahen to stay in one’s 
awn place and wait for one's turn to 
shake hands, but It waa accomplish 

a»4 Santa weat the rounds of 
big hall, grabbing each little oat- 

paw aad meeUns each pair 
of wistful eyes land they were 
many? with a  grwrttne that left a 

le ia them of the broadest con- 
Then he went up on the 

siege and Joined a group of rather 
happy-lookiaK men who were direct
ing things and the real business of 
«*trtbutlng th* preeenta began. The 
children cname op one at a time, 
erewsed the stage, got their presents 
from Santa and went down fen the 

i side aad back to their «eats 
1 perfectly. Each child pre- 
|e card, showing he had 

written Santa Claus a letter, and by

hoy got a tee  big sled, the second a
M b  the first girl a do ll

nappy lines, 
eotdd
gskees,

girls with baby sisters 
had

walked off with 
I f  only their ex- 

conld have been photo 
is one by one they received 

* the hands of a Santa 
4 seen to it that they got 
ay personally wanted, they 
lave told the happiest fea- 

thia Christmas party. It 
t personal loach that made 
agent bid to these children * 

hearts, the feeling that his or her 
own secret wishes mattered and 
were noticed.

ta the afternoon the firemen met 
*t the flre boose and distributed 
gtft* ef clothing, food aad faei to 
itmtseholds oi whose needs they had

A Record reporter had a little >u!k
with Santa Claus, who showed him a 
few of tbe letter* he bsd received 
from Red Dank children, which are 
printed below 

-Dear Sants: Please bring 
»oai<* toys. We are two good little 
hoys. Oood'tae. Sants. Tour friends, 
Joseph and Anthony."- 

“Dear Santa Claaa: 1 am .Just 
ing you would you like to bring me 
a pair of low rubbers? Because I 
need them very bad, I am poor. 
Vour friend. Sis* S. Mary."

“Dear Santa Claus: Please Santa 
Claus give me a wheel barrol 1 never 
had one and i like to have one. I 
a li the boys have one and 1 haven’t  
Pleaue give* It to me. John.’*

'•Dear Santa.- Please make the 
boys stop calHna my brother George 
names, pop was In the jail for be- 

drunk all the time and If you do 
this we will bare a happy Christmas 

ma told me. Please try to do 
this Santa. Leo.

P, 8. Mama has given all some 
nice things to wear. Thank you* 

"Dear air: I am writing a few 
words to let you know tbst I want 
a beautiful do ll t enclose your 
friend, Irma,”

•Dear Santa Claus: I am writing 
you a line to Set yon know We are 
all good and I hope yoa are the same. 
W ill you please sent me a dollcarrgej' 
and a doll. Years truly Louise.’

Community 8{nj|s Carol*.
Another one of Red .Bank's Chief 

Christmas celebrations Vas the old 
but ever beamifni ceremony of carol 
singing which was held out of doors 
around the tree erected at the 
Borough Hail, Christmas ’ JSve., at 7 
o'clock, under the direction ot the 
Red Bank Recreation Commission 
and the special leadership of Miaa 
Helen Porterfield, its executive sec
retary, Tbis time - hallowed and 
charming custom lost none of its 
beauty by feeing a community cele
bration for the many voices blended 
well in  the open air and the volume 

splendidly full. The singing was 
led by four Red Bank choruses*, un
der th© direction of prof, Harold La 
Ros, and accompanied by the Royal 
Italian Band of Red Bank. The 
choruses, three of which have re
cently been formed through the work 
of Miss Porterfield and her helpers, 
znarched in procession «P Broad SL 
and to their places which were tiera 
of seats constructed in the angle of 
the Borough Hall building,./ Hooded 
and Jacketed like spirits of Christ* 

s, in red and green, they formed 
fanciful and fairy-llke picture 

against the dark background, each 
carrying a  bough ef holly and a little 
lighted lantern hanging fmm a rod.

•ything was ready the Bis
was given and Master Jack H. 

grandson of Former Mayor 
P. Cook, of Red Bank, 

the button that transformed 
the Christmas tree, dosated by the 
Fire Department and decorated, by 
tho Woman's Club, into a biaxe of 

Then the singing began, with 
the words of the carols, flashed for 
all to see, through the courtesy of 

Strand Theatre, on tbe side of 
the bttlldlng. Interspersed by special 

by the High School. Com 
munity, Italian and Colored People’s 
choruses, tho ceremony lasted about 
a  half an hour, a period of rare peace 
aad beauty, snatched out of all the 
happiness of that busy day. A large 
crowd took part, and passing earfuls 
of people stopped to watch and join 
the singing.

Elks Distribute Baskets,
One hundred snd twenty-five has* 

kets, three bags and 64 packages 
distributed for Christmas to 
families by the Red Bank 

Lodge of Elks, and they were busy 
at It from 8 o’clock on Friday morn
ing until noon time on Christmas. 
For days the white paper lined and 
gaily decorated baskets kept arriv
ing at the Biks Home and were 

promptly filled op and when 
they were all collected they pre- 

a sight which, surely promised 
cheer la  the 1SS homes toward- 

which they were on their way. Each 
basket contained a four-pound chick
en, cranberries, 2 lbs. of sugar, 1 can 
of milk, 1 can of tomatoes, 2 qts. 
of white potatoes, 2 qts. of sweet 
potatoes and 2 qts, of turnips, a 
bunch of celery, 4 oranges, 10 apples 

pound of taffy. They were 
taken to families whose need had

b*-en made known (o the l&iks by dif
fere at social organizations, living 
within a wide area, ihe heads of tbe
various district aommiMees being as 
follow*: Keyport, Elmer Miles; At
lantic Highlands, Edward Oakes; 
Navesink. Waller Connors; Rumson, 
Philip Bonner; Oceanic. B. A. ~ 
phrey; Everett, Biwood' Magtn?; Red 
Bank. Michael Bennett; Shrewsbury, 
Mrs. El wood Magee.

Chares P Irwin waa chairman of 
tbe entire Basket Distribution Com
mittee and great snd efficient 
waa rendered by the ladies who 
helped to decorate and fill tha

FREEING STATES 
OF CUTTLE TICK

Have Eradicated Pest From 
Six of Fifteen States 

Infested.

One of tbe Elka representing the 
Lodge dressed as Santa Claus and 
visited the Old People's Home at 
Wayside He presented each of the 
64 people tbere — men, women and 
cblldren—with a bag containing vari
ous suitable gifts. Needless to say, 
tils welcome was warm as was that 
given to ail the Elks this Christmas 

Mrs, Chetham Opens Home.
A comm unify childrens Christmas 

Party which was held in Eatontown 
on Friday afternoon had the great 
charm of being given In a home. 
Mrs. N. D. Chetham invited 30 chil
dren, wbo otherwise might not have 
had a Christmas tree, to ber home, 
“ Uplands," when*' a huge tree* lit 
from base to star-crowned tip shone 
in the corner of the glass-enclosed 
porcb, bearing on its branches many 
things for each child present, the 
gifts of Santa Clans and several in
terested Estontown people.

Here “Going to Jerusalem'' and 
other games- were played and later 
as it grew darker Japanese lanterns 
all along the porch were l i t  After 
refreshments of Ice cream and which 
the guests bad, all sitting In a big 
circle In fiynt of the flre ln the liv
ing room, the arrival of Santa Claus 
was announced and there he was, 
having Just reached Eatontown. He 
led the way back to the tree and 
gave to each boy and girl’there a fine 
big present, a stocking full of sur
prises, a box of candy, an orange, a 

a whistle, a peppermint cane, 

and a rubber ball. .
After more games and talks with 

Santa, ihe children were taken back 
to their homes again ln automobiles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chetham came to 
Eatontown only laat year, but their 
first party of this kind given laat 

asis fead been enjoyed so ttssc-fe 
by the Eatontown children tbat they 
bad looked eagerly forward to this 
treat whicJTwHI probably become an 
annual affair

The grown ups who were present 
Friday and who helped make the 
party a success In every way in- 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. William Ruther
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Ruther
ford. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Thompson, 
Mrs .Frederick Backus, Mrs, Chas. 
F. Rathbone, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Higglnson, the Misses Foster, Miss 
Westbrook. Mra. Eari Saunders. Dun
ham Rathbone, Mr. and Mrs, George 
Ford Morris, Mr. and Mrs. N. D.

m and Harcy Chrimes of !xm- 
don, a house guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Chetham,

H T tR A R Y  CLUB TO ENTERTAIN,
Keyport, Dec. 27.~-On Wednesday 

afternoon, Dec. 29, the Keyport Lit- 
j  Club will ejntertain the Free

hold Women’s Club at the latter 
is, when the dramatic department 

will present a sketch "Suppress'd 
Desires.” The characters include 
Stephen Brewster, Mrs. R. O. Wail
ing, Hearietie, his wile, Mrs. J. B. 
D. Bilms, and Mabel, her jslster, 
Mrs. C. Leon Garrison. The '"entire 
club membership has been invited to 
attend this meeting which promises 
to be o t interest as well as to pro
mote sociability and friendliness In 
the clnbs.

FIRE SPARES SANTA’8 STOCK.
A large portion of Santa Claus’ 

stoek of dolls which he was compell
ed to lay over for next year escaped 
a terrible fate at 4:30 o’clock Christ
ina* morning when fire broke out Is 
the roof of the American Bisque Cor
poration, Second and West End 
Aves., this city. The flre was got
ten under control before it had op* 
portunity to spread. The damage 

' slight \

Advertise in The Daily Ree- 
ord- I t  will, pay you.

Washington. Dec. St.—Ths caul# 
tick Is mat being eliminated through 
the work ot the Department. 0t Agrl 
culture and the co-operation ot ■ 
Staten. Of the I I  Statue which w 
tick-infected when the work or 
eradication eyiitetsatlcally began on 
July 1, 1906. six of them have been 
completely freod of tbe pent. Theae 
States are California, Kentucky, Mis
sissippi, Mlaaourl, South Carolina 
and Tenneaaee.

During the year endtti* Dec. 1, 
1930, more than 50.000 square mllea 
were freed of tick*, and aince the 
work began In 190K, the area re- 
leaaed haa been 510,091 square tallies. 
That is 70 per cent of the 728,685 
square miles InfeBted with tbe tick 
when the eradication campaign be

gan. The area remaining to be 
cleared comprises 218,474 square 
miles, all of which Is In the Southern 
States.

Progress of the work ac announced 
by the Department ol Agriculture 

shows the total area Infested July 1, 
1806, and the area remaining De
cember 1, 1920. with the percentage 
of area released, by States, aa fol

lows:
Alabama: 51.27# square mllea In

fested; 3,262 square miles remain
ing; t l  per cent of infested area re
leased.

Arkansas; 52,525 square mllea in
fested; 19,862 remaining; S3 per 
cent released.

California: 79,924 square mllea 
Infested; completely released.

Florida; 54,861 squaw mllea In
fested; 47,980 remaining; 18 per 
cent releaaed.

Georgia; 67,438 square miles In- 
fanted; 16,694 remaining; 7J per 

cent -released.
Kentucky; *41 square mile* in- 

feateo; completely released.
Louisiana: 46,409 square miles in

fested. 15,490 remaining; *6 per cent 

releaaed.
Mississippi: 46,362 square miles 

Infested; completely releaaed.
Missouri; 1.886 square miles In

fested; completely released.
North Carolina: 37,365 square 

miles infested; 10,087 remaining; 73 

per cent releaaed.
Oklahoma: 47,890 square miles In

fested: 4,047 remaining; 92 per cent 

releaaed.
South Carolina: 30,495 square 

miles Wealed; completely released.
Tennessee: 16,987 square mllea In

fested; completely released.
Texas: 191,885 square miles In

fested; 100,606 remaining; t U “  

cent releaaed.
Virginia: 13,918 square mllea in

fested; 1,686 remaining; 88 per cent 
releaaed.

ISSUE CAREFUL ORDERS 
FOR HEATINS OF CARS

Pennsylvania Railroads Are 

Fast Hetorning to Pre- 

War Service.

G IV E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  

AT W A Y S ID E  C H U R C H

The Christina* entertainment of 
the Wayalde Sunday School waa
given Thursday night aa fallows: 

Hymn, "Joy to the World,” coo 
K rogation.

Psalm. Christmas reading, congre
gation.

Prayer. Rev. Disbrow.
Hesitation, "Welcome,'’ Gladys 

Jackson.
Recitation, "Oreetlnge/' Margne- 

rlt* Green.
Song, “Merry Christmas Bells,”

s'chool.
Recitation, MThe Christmas Carol," 

Lillian Hullt 
Solo, "Wonderful Night,” Cather

ine Osborne 
Recitation, ’'The Christmas Cheer," 

Mabel Halit.
Song, "The Midnight Clear," Alice 

Or#ta, Martha Carry, Marg»r«t 
Jackson,

Reading, “A Christina* Carol," Al*
ice Green,

Song, "Merry Christmas Bsllu"
school

Recitation, ‘ Riding W ith Santa.
Clans/* "Orace_ Cook.

Song, 4iThe Bethlehem Glory 
Song," seven girls.

Recitation, “What Christmas 
Means,” Eva Green.

Recitation, “Santa Clans Scout," 
Dorothy Oibore©.

Song, “Jesus Lores You and Me," 
primary.

Recitation. “The Christmas Cap^ 
tain.*’ Albert Dangler.

Recitation, "Ten U ttle  Fairies - 
Eleanor Dangler.

Song. "Cradle Hymns,” primary. 
Recitation, “Jesus’ Birthday," Jo- 

sepb Dangler.
Recitation, “A Merry Christmas 

Dorothy Osborne.
Duet, "Silent Night,” Berate Cobh 

and Flossie Wardell.
Address by Supt. Isaac B. White. 
Offering.
Song, “Ring Out, Ye Bells of Joy,” 

intermediate department.
Recitation/ '‘Lfttle Boy Blue," 

Catherine Osborne.
O Little Town of Bethle

hem,” intermediate department.
Scripture resdiag, Jeanette Dang

ler.
Hymn, "O  Com* AH Te Faithful ” 
Address by pastor, Rev. William 

Disbrow.

A M E R IC A N  S O L D IE R S  

S E T  C H R IS T M A S  C H E E R

Coblens, D*c. 24,— Old-fosbioned 
home-madra candy and popcorn balls* 
with Salvation Army dougbnats will
be distributed to every American aot* 
dier on tha Rhine tn the Chriatmaa 

which the Amartcan 
Cross, Young Men s Christian Asso
ciation and tha Salvation Army have 
prepared as part of the c*l«bf*tion. 

In addition, all the mess halls 
tvs arranged for a dinner to include 

about aU the dishes known at home 
from the ■ beat food • ob

tainable. The dinner will be washed 
down with light wlaaa. after which 
plenty of cigars will be on band. The 
majority of tneaa halls also wlU hav« 
special orchestra and vaudeville 
acta, ■

Alt the good cheer, however, will 
not go to the soldiers for tbe Ameri
cans have contributed 100,000 marks 
te a fund tor warm clothing and toys 
for the poor German children of the 

area and these presents 
will be hung on Christmas trees 

■  which a Santa Clans will give 
them out.

] The ': Amaroc News, ' the - official 
journal of the American Army in 
Germany which carried on the cam
paign for contributions for the fund, 
will issue the moat eleborate picto- 
rial edition ever published by Araer- 

in  Europe in celebration of Its

Philadelphia, Dec . 27.—Railroads 
in tbis territory are returning to pre
war service so far as tbe comfort of 
passengers is concerned. The Penn
sylvania has issued careful instruc
tions for the heating of oars. Coaches 
in through service, says an order, 
must be heated to a temperature be
tween 65 and 70 degrees; in subur
ban service. 60 to 65. Sleeping cars 
between 10 p. A . and 6 a. m. must 
have temperature of about 60; in the 
daytime the temperature ta sleepers 
and- parlor cars should range be

tween 66 and 70.
Other orders issued tp trainmen 

include:
Principal stations at which trains 

will stop must be announced in all
coaches and diners before leaving 
terminals.

A#roaebing stations, the name of 
tuts station must be announced at 
least twice.

No baggage will be allowed In the 
aisles.

In cold weather doors must not be 
opened unless passengers are leav
ing the cars, and not opened before 
train stops.

Trainmen must not tarn seats un* 
til arrival at terminal.

Conductors must report a ll cases 
where passengers are obliged to 
stand and the reason therefor,

CondwB^ra must make frequent 
trips through sleeping cars a t night 
to see that Pullman employe Is on 
guard in each car In service,

Wooden coaches or wooden com
bined oars luû -t not be placed be
tween steel cars/ or between steel 
cars and the engine.

Soliciting aims, distributing hotel 
cards, adverting matter or litera
ture connected with the business of 
the company, must be prohibited.

PREACHES GOSPEL OF 
TREE PLANTING TO MANY
Edmonton, Alta.* Dec- 27.—on a 

thouaand-mile tour through southern 
Alberta In an automobile equipped 
with a planting and tree exhibit, 
Archibald Mitchell has preached 
the gospel of tree planting oa the 
prairies to 10,463 people this fa it He 
conducted bis educational campaign 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
Forestry Association,

He is tbe first tree missionary 
over to make: an automobile.1 stump
ing trip through the Canadian West, 
but bis success has been eo great 
that tbe Forestry Association bas de
cided to make sucb a tour an annual 
event. The rurpoae is to give prairie 
farmers and townspeople instruction 
in  the planting and culture of 
trees to embower their homes in 
shade, beautify the landscape and 
furnish wind shelters for livestock.

Five million tree seedlings are dis
tributed each sear from the, Domin
ion government's nursery al Indian 
Head, Sask. I t  costs die government 
one or two cents each to grow the 
seedlings and farmers get them for 
the asking* They are planted under 
direction of government experts who 
supervise their culture for two years. 
Ninety percent of the trees planted 
In the last ten years have lived, sc- 
cording to the Forestry Association.

Washington. Dec. 34.—A proclama
tion announcing "that tbe govern* 

at of the United States believes 
the time has arrived when It may in
augurate simple processes of Its rap
id withdrawal from the responsibili
ties assumed in connection with Do
minican affairs," waa Issued at San 
Domingo today by Rear Admiral 
Thomas Snowden, governor, fey di
rection of President Wilson.

The proclamation waa In tbe na* 
ture of a Christmas gift to the Do- 

tlcan people and, presaged the 
withdrawal of American control from 
the affairs of West Indian Republic 
which began more than four years

m L
Admiral Snowden announced that

a commission of representative Do* 
minic&B citlxens soon would be ap
pointed with a technical advisor to 
be named by President Wilson to 
formulate amendments to the Q&mU- 
tuttoB. reviso tbe lawa-of the 
lie fitd draft a new election law.

uch amendments to the Constitu
tion and sucb revision of laws as 
may be recommended by the com- 

islon upon approval by the m ili
tary government in occupation, wiS 

submitted to a constitutional eo®» 
ventlon and to the national congress 
of tbe Republic for adoption.

MILHURST SCHOOL ACCEPTED

MUhurst. Dec. 28.—Tbe Board of 
Education of Manalapan township in
spected the new school house at Mil- 
burst a few days ago and accepted It 
aa tt had been constructed after the 
plans and apecificfttlon# made by 
Architect Warren H, Oonovlr, of 
Freehold. After the formal accep- 

Mr. Conovir entertained the 
members of the Board at dinner at 
the Belmont Hotel, Freehold

Advertise in The Daily Be«- 
ord. It will pay you.

ASSERTS THAT PIG J
ACTi> AS BIRD DOG

Natches, Miss.. Dec. I t .—Tucker 
Gibson, known ss tbe champion big 
game hunter of Tensas Parish, I* ., 
claims he own, a pig which he ui 
In the capacity of a  bird dog. asd as
serts the pig makes perfect stand, 
and never fluebes a  covey of birds.

Mr. Gibson said that soon after the 
birth of the pig. asd the death of 
It , mother, tt wa* adopted by 
pointer dog witb a litter of pups snd 
the pig continued to associate with 
It* foster brothers asd slaters after 
tt became well-grown. R e  declared 
tbat the hunting proclivities of the 
pig were accidentally discovered the 
Oret time the young dogs wore taken 
to th* field .the pig accompanying 
tbe party asd taking an animated 
part in the hast.

RESTRAIN RMLR0ADS 
FROM FARE INCREASE

New York, Dec . 24— Supreme 
Court Justice Benedict In Brooklyn 
today granted a tomporary Injunc
tion restraining tbe Long Island 
Ralln*d and tbe Staten Island Rapid 
Transit Railroad from increasing 
tares until decision baa been render
ed 10 * trial os an iJetloo for a per
manent Inunction.

BLAMES CRIME ON OKU«# 

Atlantic City, Dec. 24.— Address
ing tho members of tb* city detec
tive force here today. Director of 
Public Safety Cuthbert attributed 
tbe present c r l»e  wavs sweeping tb* 
country to prohibition. Ha declared 
that young men denied Uqnor I 
resorted to th* ua* of drugs and 
that two tbirda of tha crimes being 
committed now were the work of 
drag-nsera.

DENTAL, STUDENT HELPS OUT 

Nat* Tanaenbeiun. of the N*w 
t o r t  B*nt*l College,-who realdaa on 
Liberty S i, and who ia a clerk to 
summer. I* asswtlng In th* 
during tb* holiday rush.

SAN DOMINGO GETS
CHRISTMAS GIFT

SENIOR CO-EDS COMBAT 
HIGH COST OF LIVING

Stale College, Pa.. DeU 

nior coeds a t the Pennsylvania State 
College bave demonstrated their 
ability to combat tbe high cost ot 
living by running their table on le a  
than 60 cents a day per pt 

A group of seven girls in home 
economics, in  their first of sight 
weeks' residence .In the housekeep
ing practice house maintained for 
tbeir benefit on tha campus, estab
lished a record of 46.6 cent* a day. 
They set ths lim it at 60 cent*, which 
Is less than half of what the men ■ 
dent, pay for board in the town, 

Th* girls manage a 10-room boon** 
during their residence as a part of 
tbeir training. Posted schedules glv* 

h  ber duty for th* day. Record* 
of thi* k ind may give a partial su
it e'er to the question of why tb*r* 
are Jr«qu*nt marriages around th* 
commencement period **ch y*ar.

Following is a sample menu for a 
day;

Breakfast.—Steamed pear,, hot 
cake* with syrup, coffee.

Uincb-“ Soup, tomato salad, bread 
and butter. Jelly Jumb:es and tea.

Dtooer— Lamb chops with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, chard salad, cream
ed carrots and pumpkin pie.

SCOUTS WILL MAKE
TRIP TO NEW YORK

A large number of Scout* of the 
onmouth County Council will leave 

in company with /Merritt L. Ox 
n, the County Soout Executive, 

on an educational trip to New York 
Clt*f Tuesday morning. They will re- 
tnm  Thursday afternoon. Among 

I place* to be visited are th* 
printing plant of The Brooklyn 
D»ity Eagle, the Museum ot Art, the 
Zoo and the A*tor Library. Mr. O*- 
enham *t*t«* that there la room for 
three or four mor* Scouts from Long 
Branch and he wishes thoe* desiring 
to so to communicate with him. The 
coat I ,  97.60 each.

PUT STOP TO PROFITEERING.

BUbe*, Spain. Dec. XI— Tbe mere 
announcement by a *Noe dealer ber* 
that be bad made a contract with as 
American firm to send M.00« frait* of 
shoes to Bilbo* on trial with a view 
to lurtber orders produced a panic 

ong the store-Iteeoers of tbls city. 
Tbe announcement stated the Amer 
teas shoes would be aold at half the 
prevailing price of the hom«s-nt*de 
articles, Immediately afterward 
price* came down with *  ran.

The local newspapers advise other 
localities to follow th* trad of tb* 
northern d ty  and thna pot a atop to 
profitedrln*.

POSTAL AIRPLANE.. OAMAO80. 

New York. Dec, 14,— A postal a ir
plane *a*  damaged today when tb* 
pilot. Frank Palmer, mad* a forced

U n ive rsa l N ig h t- s h ir t s ^  P a ja m a s  

Extraordinary Post-Holiday Purchase
The Largest Single Purchase of Univer
sal Sleeping Garments for Men on Record

PRICES DISCOUNT EVERY POSSIBLE REDUCTION 
IN LABOR AND MATERIAL

Asbury Park is the sleeping 

garment center of the •world 

and it is fitting tbat in this city 

thu greatest priee-break since 

the end of the wav should he 

initiated.

This special purchase of Un

iversal Sleeping G a r m e n t s  

brings us back to pre-war 

prices. This sale of 14 groups 

comprising hundreds of dozens 

of finest garments begins to

morrow and continues until all 

are sold.

F l a n n e l e t t e  P a j a m a s — $ 1 .6 9
Of soft #«nne!ette In neat, pink or blue striped pattern. 
Military collar or surplice neck style with trimming ot 
silk frog* or plain. Leaa than half their actual value 
—»1.».

Flannelette Pajamas—$2.49
Heavy grade flannelette striped is attractive color coraW 
nation* fashions the** pajamas with military collar or 
surplice neck. Plain, silk frogged or *0k braid trionwd. 
Worth over double tb* sale price—18,49.

Flannelette Night Shirts—-$1.39
Plain night *Wrt* of pink or blue *trtp*d #n*JHt*leU* with 
military collar, tura down collar or nitrvllc* neck. To *«» 
at •  prtee ont of over half— I1.M.

Flannelette Night Shirt* - -? 1.69
Developed ot extra heavy flannelette tn a ll styles. Hate 
or with trimming ot silk frogs, white silk braid aad finest 
ocean pearl buttons. Made to sell at twice tbe prtoe 
— $1.69.

White Madras Pajamas-$1.39
These ire  of excellent quality white madras with a A p  neck 
and pearl buttow. Aa exceptional value a t t l.J f .

Striped Percale Pajamas—$1.69
A  plain eurpllce neck style worth over donU* th* sale 
price—ll.S*. '

Plain Colored Percalewajamas—$1.69
Soft finished plain colored percale v ith  * surplice n*ck

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

6 .

6 .

7.

&

9.

1 0 .

1 1 .

1 2 .

13..

14.

8oft finished plain colored percale
and trimming ot white silk free*, 
actual value— fl.f t .

ith «  surplice neck 
Leas than half tbeir

Of pongee cloth In plain 
wash ribbon In block patters, 
to-sell-for Prto*— I M .

witb trimming of _ 
Lea* than ha lf tbeir

The “London-Town” Fajamaa—$3.89
An exact copy ot the English pajama shown In the most 

h  exclusive London shop*, fashioned of finest pectgee '
" coatnnttas «with trimming of *Uk frog, and ______  ___ ...

braid on the co*t and down tbe *lde of tk* trownra 
Selling at n r  less than tb* coat of tb* material at M.00

Brocaded Silk Pajamas—$4.95
Surplice seek style pajama* of brocaded silk* In aov*lty
mixture*, some with gatin stripes, ta  plain colors snd M 
white Included ip this lot *r* some of Shantung aim. 
Valuea range from M  W  to 114.00. la  thi* sale they at* 
to go st less tban tb , coat of material—H.»5. .

Low Neck Kite-Shaped Pajamas—$1.79
Whit*, with trimmlag of two narrow row* of otmtrasttn, 
colored material. L « a  than half their actual value—11.7*.

Pajamas of Poplin, Cheviot and Rep 
-$2.69 *
la  white, plaia color*, atripe* asd srasll dot*.

‘ ( J

plain with pearl button*, other* b*ve trimming of , 11k 
frog*. To aaU at a price cut of ov*r half— I! .  M.

Plain Muslin Night Shirts— 98o
Low n*ck canter opening atyl* ot food duality plain whit* 
muslin. Exc*ptlonal vatu* at Me.

“Fruit of the Loom” Night Shirts 
—$1.39

A lew nack "Fruit of tb* Loom" muslin Bight ahlrt la *a 
unsurpassed value at $1.30

Steinbach dotnpang
OVsbunj Rurik New Jersey

A FOUR-DAY SALE
—of

Drugs and 
Toilet Article^

Beginning Tuesday
and continuing the balance o f  the week

S t a n d a r d  A r t i c l e s  o f  D r a g s ,  R e m e d i e s  a n d  

T o i l e t  R e q u i s i t e s  a t  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  

p r i c e s .

‘‘H s fe t in f  Pferk
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“UNCLE ROBERT" PLAYS SANTA 
TO OVER 1,DOO CHILDREN

< Continued Frbm First Page)

psl Chureb will present the cantata, 
‘‘Tbe Salvation ol Israel/’

The Dally Record of Friday, were f l l lM .O A fJ  Cl A IN  RY  
trained by Mr. and Mrs. I l u p e r t Dl
Belles, the former tbe principal oi 
the Monmouth Beach public school, 
aided by Miss Wood and MIsh Helen

time he passed tbat way for "falling 
down on the job.”

Between the garage and the house 
waa a big Christmas tree. It  was 
here the moving picture man got hla 
beat picture. The children were 
grouped around the tree with “Uncle 
Robert” concealed. The generous 
giver Anally emerged in his Texas 
headgear, all amiJes, while the little 
ones- shouted and hurrahed at the 
top of their voices.

Another good picture was the 
Eisner truck Ailed with 65 little chil
dren from the Pine Brook school, in 
CMrge of Rev, Mr. Google and Mrs. 
Kellough, the teacher of the school. 
T&eyarrlved early on the scene.

“Uncle Robert’” bad a hoat of 
present distributors. The gifts 
started with baskets for the children 
before they entered the glass en 
filosed • porch. MTss Dorothy W. 
Doran selected to>-g for the boys, as
sisted by .Mra. Robert Spero. Miss 
Dorothy Malbourn gave away candy; 
Mias Stollar, animal crackers; Miss 
Bartina Sherman, chewing gum; 
Mrs. Harry Showier, balloons; Miss 
Florence Schuster, celluloid toys; 
Mrs, George Mathews, stockinette 
caps; Mias Elizabeth Smith, pencils 
mat by the American Lead Pencil 
Co., and Mrs. Ray Morris, books; 
while "Uncle Robert" was a t the 
door With dolls, kewples, rattles, 
watering pots and a dozen other 
fills  at hia command.

Miss Cora Slocum and Miss Reba 
Spero collected the tickets at the 
door. Some came without tickets, 
but no one went away empty-handed. 
Miss Heioiae Maibourn and Milton 
Morris hfed charge of the music and 
entertainment for the children. Ells
worth Holmes, assisted by Scout 
boys and girls, was much in evi
dence. Austin Yale drove a car 
loaned by the Monmouth Skirt Com
pany and Misted in getting, the 
greens for decorations and the 
Christmas tree. Miss P. Spero was 
a general assistant, and had 'aa much 
real pleasure as any helper In the 
party.

"Uncle Robert," who Is a traveling 
salesman, is leaving the flrst of the 
year for a three months' trip which 
will carry him across the continent. 
He said yesterday he had been more 
than repaid for hla trouble by the 
expressions of the pleased children. 
He started in a small way three 
years ago, planning to entertain 50 
children. The number came ex
ceeded 150. Last year there were 

w e r  700.

SEA BRIGHT FIREMEN
PLAY SANTA CLAUS Kittell, teachers in the school, aud

-— ---- j acted their several parts in fine
The firemen of the Sea Bright En- style, 

gine Co. gave a Christmas box bfj Following the program, Lester Van 
candy and oranges to each school! Brunt, dressed aa Santa Claus, dia 
child of Sea Bright. The new flre ap trlbuted presents to each child.
par&tus was sent all the way to San 
dy Hook, a few days previous to 
Christmas, to get holly, a Christmas 
tree and other greens with which t© 
decorate the engine houae. The dec 
orating was done by the men and 
with the trimmed three aa th© finish 
Ing touch, the fire house presented a 
very gay and festive appearance.

The children lined up on a aide 
street at 10:30 o'clock on Christmas 
morning, and, filing through the flre 
house, received their gifts on the 
way through. Sweeney’s orchestra 
played for the amusement of tbe 
children. All the councilmen of the 
bcrough were present, but the May 
Or, owing to Illness, was unabl i' be 
out.

A special committee, consisting of 
John Thorsen and Edward Sweeney, 
were in charge of ail arrangements, 
including the buying of the , tf ts for 
the childr •. *

Hello ✓Force Celebrate*.
The Traffic Department of the New 

York Telephone Co., Third Ave., this 
city, had % Christmas tree in the la
dles* retiring room of the telephone 
building Christmas Day. The tree 
was beautifully decorated and re
flected the* true Yuletide spirit Col 
ored lights added to the beauty of 
the display. Over 40 “Centrals"* en- 
Joyed the tree during that day and 
night

FELLOW GANGSTER 1
(Continued bn Tbird Page).

man stand over the body a moment, 
and then run for a slowly moving 
taxicab, which sped away.

Monk Eastman, known as king of

2 FATALITIES ON

MIKES ITS REPORT
CHRISTMAS EVE

(Continued from First Vage )

CARDINAL GIBBONS
DECLARED BETTER

Som*» received sleighs, others dolls, j  the strong arm men in the Lower 
while still others got skates as well 
aa many other things too numerous 
to mention. Then each child waa 
given a box of candy and an orange.

The entertainment was held ill the 
Monmouth Beach borough hall, 
which was decorated in Christmas

Christmas at Wayside.
Christmas cheer and the spirit of 

Yuletide were much in evidence at 
the Wayside Sanitarium. Through 
the efforts of a quartet of “good-fel- 
lows’ from Asbury Park and Long 
Branch, there were gifts in abund
ance for those who are so often wer- 
looked In the busy Christmas rush.

James E. McGrath, who for many 
years was a resident of Lone Branch, 
was the chief instigate- of the occa
sion. Assisted by Samuel Murphy, 
Harry Bodlne, and Gilbert Lee, of $&- 
bury Park, a snug sum of. money was 
raised to provide the Yuletide re
membrances, and through the co-op 
©ration of Mrs, Susan Truax, matron 
of the Sanitarium, a bountiful Christ 
mas dinner was served. The guests 
afterward declared they would not 
soon forget Christmas, 1920.

spirit with holly and a huge Christ 
mas tree, on which were hung the 
presents, and which was lighted with 
electric lights. The committee in 
charge of the affair consisted of 
Daniel Manahan, Mayor A. O. John
son and William Heltzman. The | 
money for^ihe affair was received by 
private contributions as well as a 
donation of 1100 from the borough 
council, 150 from the mayor and a 
contribution of 40 dolls, which were 
donated by the fire department.

The special committee also dis
tributed a box of candy to each 
child in the 8undary*achool yesterday 
afternoon in the borough hall.

Orphans and Aged Feast.
About 45, orphans and homeless 

old people of Long Branch and vi
cinity were given a  Christmas dinner 
Tree of charge at the Shelter Home, 
247 Central Ave., on Christmas Day. 
There was food in abundance, includ
ing turkey and “flxin's.” There also 
were toys and a Christmas tree for 
the children.

The comviiltee in charge, consist* 
Sng of Mrs, Bertha Davis, Mrs. Sarah 
Jones, Mrs. Anna Davis and Mrs. 
Anna Hayes, dnder the supervision 
of Mrs. Louisa Rawls, declared to
day that the affair was the moat suc
cessful ever held at the Home. .They 
wish to state through The Daily 
Record that they are especially 
grateful to Mrs. R. H. Hughes, of 
Third and Franklyn Aves. and S, 
Cook, of North Long Branch, both 
of whom sent donations which were 
very welcome.

Says Winter Finds Main 
Routes of State in 

Good Condition.
Trenton, Dec. 27.— The close of the

Baltimore, Dec. 27.-—Cardinal Gib
bons was reported as feeling better 
this morning after a comfortable 
night’s rest, j j * continues to re 
main in bed in obedience to hia phy- 
sit-ian s orders and this is the sort of 

needs in large

East Side, New York, who figured tn 
a sensational hold-up and assault 
here in 1903, was shot down yester
day at 14th S t  and Fourth Ave.,
New York, He was unarmed and
had $144 in his pockets. •; highway construction season, an-; preparations, sought to get over the} day night was caused by a slight at-

David Lamar, who rejoiced in the • nounced George L. Burton, of South j crossing ahead of a northbound j tack of indigestion. He has a good 
title of “W olf of Wp.ll St." and who ■ River, chairman of the State High- j Pennsylvania train. He either mis appetite and It is thought he ate a 
is now under prison sentence fqr one way Commission, has left ali the , judged the distance, they believe, or I bit too much Christmas dinner. His 
of his financial transactions, owned a main traveled routes in the Stale in i the engine of the car stalled on (he I doctor said the Cardinal had shown

ings, Belmar.
Pettit had just left the house after 

happily secreting next door a go-cart 
lor bis 3-year-old daughter, Norma, 
and was on his way to put up the de- j rest the Prelate 
livery car at the Tall man garage on ‘ measure to restore health, the doc 
South Main St, {tor said today. Tbe doctor added

There were ho witnesses of the ac j that there was nothin* wrong with 
cUlent, but relatives are of the be!let j she Cardinal except muscular weak- 
fhat Mr. Pettit, in hiss baste to ?;ei n tw  due to overwork, 
back home and Join in the Christmas! Tht* Cardinal's restlessness Sstur-

country place at Rumson. Likewise good condition, which routes will af- 
he hired a coachman named James ford facilities for travel during the
McMahon, who, resent in,’ Lamar's 
method of firing him, oeat his em- j 
ployer in a fair fight and left the 
Lamar stables. /.

Subsequently three huskies set 
upon McMahon and nearly killed 
him in Broadway, this city. Later

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES 
AT KEYPORT CHURCHES

Keyport, Dec. 27,—Christmas, exer
cises were very appropriately car 
tied dttt in  the various churches, the 
flrst service being held at 11:30 p. 
ra. Christmas eve, when St. Mary’s 

* Protestant Episcopal Church held a 
midnight service. The. church was 
beautifully decorated with the usual 
greens and large trees on either side 
of the main aisle. A large electrical
ly lighted cross illuminated the front 
at the chtireh.

On Christmas morning at 5 o’clock, 
carolers went about the borough 
ringing Christmas carols and hymns,

+ and at 7 o’clock a service was held 
iu Calvary Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrcfc which was well attended.

' On Christmas night at 7:30 o'clock 
the'Sunday school of the Reformed 
Church held tbe usual Christmas pro
tram of songs and recitations which 
vers given by the children. The 
church was trimmed with evergreens 
ma the appearance of a Santa Claus 
proved to be of interest to the chil
dren, especially when he distributed 
gifts from his pack. m

At 11 o’clock gunday morning the 
children of the First' Presbyterian 
Church rendered a program of reclfl 
tations and songs.

At 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon the 
chqir of the First Baptist Church ren
dered a cantata “The Navity” by 
Geibel, under the direction of George 
M. Collins, which was rendered in a 

iererfitable manner. The soloists were 
Mrs. A. B, Pyott, soprano; Mrs. Bron
son Butler, contralto; George Rock
well* bass, and a choir of 24 voices. 
Pj-e&jdSn* the cantata a program of 
anthems and solos was given.'

Last evening at 7:30 o’clock Cal
vary Methodist Episcopal choir, of 

. 30 voices, gave the cantata “The 
i Adoration” by Nevln, which was 

rendered under the direction-of Mrs. 
Frank A. Smith. The soloists were 
Joseph D. Bedle, William F. Eckhart, 
Mrs. Fred L. Schlldknecht, Miss 
Florence Huyler and Mrs. Bronson 
Butler. The cantata was preceded by 
a program of musical numbers which 
Included a soprano solo by Mrs. 
Schlldknecht, saxa phone duet by 
WMllam F. Eckhar* and Frederick 
Eckbart, bass solo by William F. 
Eckhart and several anthems. Mias 

, Annie Laurie Tilton presided at the 
organ and Hewitt W. Wharton was 

pianist.

The church was decorated with 
small cedar trees which were banked 
against the platform in such a man
ner that they gave the impression of 
a miniature forest.

At all the moving service* In the/ 
churches special Christmas . erroons 
were delivered, while at St. Mary’s 
Protestant Episcopal Church a reg
ular Christmas fervlce waa held on 
Christmas morning at 10 o’clock.

This evening Calvary Methodist 
'?"^S c6 p iT  SItm2ay school w llf pivient 

the regular Cbrlatmas program and 
on Tuesday evening the Sunday 
uchools of both the First Baptist and 

Hbe South Keyport Methodist Episco- 
’pal Churches will give their enter- 

; Jtfttftttents.

On Sunday evening, Jan. 2. the

the tables on Mr. Hanners by pre
senting him with a gold watch, a gift 
of the. Yourfg Men’s Bible class.

Mr. Merlett has been, superintend 
ent of the school for the past six 
years, and has served as treasurer 
for a quarter of' a century. The 
program as previously announced 
wan carried out

Purse I* Given Pastor.

Rev. A. C/Polhemus, pastor of the 
Fir^t Methodist Episcopal Church1, 
this city, was presented with a purse 
Of $32,25 by members of the congre
gation. The presentation address 
was made by Mrs. James Atcheson, 
of West Long Branch, on Christinas 
morning at the parsonage.

Pastor Hanners Remembered,
\vt the Sunday school celebration 

of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church gifts were presented the su
perintendent, John P Merlett, and 
the pastor. Rev. George W. Hanners.
Mr. Hanners presented the Sunday 
schoolV gift to Mr, Merlett, a cut 
glass set. while Mr Mertett turned Jtfesentation of the,. Christmas gift

was made at the entertainment of

Pastor Gets Double Gift,

The members of the congregation 
of tbe First Reformed Church pre
sented their pastor, Rev, Alfred Dun
combe, with a generous purse as well 
aa with his family’s entire Christmas 
dinner, including the turkey, gro- 
cefies and all the “flxin’s." The

winter months until the 1921 con
struction seanon opens. New Jer
sey's road building program, it  was 
announced, is further advanced than \ faii8 
it has been at any time In th| past.

By the completion of tbe Lincoln 
Highway on Route No. 1 from Eliza

he Identified “Monk" Eastman and i beth to Trenton by way of Rahway, 
one of the “Monk’s" boson? friends, Metuchen, New Brunswick and 
Joe Brown, as two of the strong Hlghtstown and Route No. 13 from 
arms who beat him. The “Monk’’ New Brunswick to Trenton by way 
and Lamar were charged with as- 0f Kingston, Princeton and Law- 
sault. The whole case, taken to j rencevllle, a direct line of travel Is 
court, exploded and everybody was open from New York to Philadel- 

discharged. < phis. These two routes, it  was
•Monk,’’ supposed to have reform- 8UUed, afford smooth roads from 

ed years ago and went across witb New York to Philadelphia and Cam- 
the 27th Division, because of bis den with the exception of a short 
bravery was restored to citizenship. 8 tm cb east of Hlghtstown.

crossing.

The train struck the machine, re 
ducing it to wreckage, The bodj of 
Mr. .Pettit was flung 30 feet from the 
crossing into a cinder path along the 

His skull was crushed at the 
base. Pettit was 23 years old.

The body of the man killed at Bel 
mar was identified from a letter 
found In a coat pocket which gave 
the tiaras* of Edward L  Boies and 
asked that in case of accident rela
tives at 505 North Monroe St., Rich
mond, Va., be notified. Boles, who 
was about 27 years old, was married 
but did not live with his wife, ac
cording to information secured by 
Dr, W. A. Robinson, of Ocean Grove, 
who was summoned in tbe absence 
of County Physician R. S'. Bennett.

Another letter found in the man's 
pocket had not been opened; It

BOY BREAKS BACK IN
FALL FROM TREE

There ar* no detour* on any State , 1H„ ,ni„ rkffl Philadelphia. Dec. 7. and 
-highway route, in the northern part w88 addressed to Mr*. Arietta Hall, 
ot the State. It Waa added m 8  Heck avenue. Asbury Park. At

The Black Oak Ridge Hoad in Paa-. that address It was said Mr. Hall 
sale County connecting th* Pom won | t,ad moved to Lakewood It in be 
Pike at Wayne with the Hamburg | Heved Boles had formerly' lived al 
Pike at Pompton Lakes is now open { the Heck avenue address, 
to traffic, said" Mr. Burton's state- j 
ment, as well as the Paterson Plank

Farmingdale. Dec. 27,--Watson 
Burdge, aged 20 years, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Anthony B. Burdge, of Lau
rel Hill, near here, fell 18 feet from 
a tree and broke his back one day 
recently. He and his brother,
Bryan Burdge, of Lakewood, went 
to a holly tree laden with big red 
berries a half-mile from Farming
dale. Watson decided to climb the , c
tree and secure some of the best J „  . . . .  ,
branches. He had broken off num ., r, In ®oulh «■?-~ *d, bM* 7 n
erouB tw ig, and dropped them to the 1 P«»berton and Mt. Holly has been 
ground. Some of them were carried completed. Thia road 1. the connect- 
a considerable distance by the wind ln® iinl* between Camp Dix and the

Road, Hudson County; Paterson 
Pike, Hudson County; Mountain 
Ave., Central Section, Union Coun
ty; Main St. in Paterson, and Wash- 

i ington St., Morristown, Morris

and while Bryan was gathering them 
he heard the thud as his brother’s 
body struck the grcfund.

An examination revealed the ser-

Catnden route.
On Route No. 4, Which ia used for 

travel between New York and At
lantic City, the roads are generally

ious nature of his injuries and he j in an excellent condition, according 
was removed to the Ann May Hob- to the statement, witb the exception

such improvement lately that tt was 
hoped he would be able to return to 
Baltimore soon after New Yeas’s 
Day from Union Mills. Md., where 
he went for a real three weeks ago.

CHRISTMAS MAIL IS
DELIVERED ON TIME

On .'hristcuas Day tlie Long 
Branch postofBee cleared up all the 
mail received in town that morning, 
using nine extra carriers and clerks 
and four extra rigs and delivery ing 
to every one their Christmas mail 
before the end of the day. This is a 
record Sn which the local office takes 
a great deal of pride, as the entire 
regular force of regular clerks and 
carriers work to a 'very; high pitch' to ; 
successfully do ..so and Postmaster 
Thomas L,’ Slocum is pleased with 
the record of his staff.

BROTHERS BUY RCSTAURMlT.
The A. and D Restaurant, Broad

way, was sold by Angelina De Usa, 
to Nicholas and Benjamin Cittadino, 
both of this city, Friday, The restau
rant business is said to be new to the 
Cittadino brothers, but they are stat-

MARINES NOT YET
TO QUIT DOMINGO

Washington, Dec. 27.—It will 
several months at least before 
tual withdrawal of the American 'Ma-- ̂  
rines from tbe £>ominican 
will begin under the provisions offjtaM 
proclamation issued at. San Baials®*!,,; 
Christmas Eve by direction of Pr**fc 
dent Wilson, Secretary Daniels 
todaj - 'J I

Mr. Daniels conferred today iPWS^j 
State Department office®*: 
gard to the membership of the eof 
mission to be appointed «* 
laws and frame such new statalw^ 
may be necessary to enable the 
minicans to successfully govern th^fr^ 
country. Rear Admiral 
Snowden, tbe naval governor Ot § 
Domingo, will appoint the- coma 
sion upon recommendation fts 
Wj »hington

After the Dominican congress | 
approved the new statutes and 
ed them in effect, tba withdrawn* M  ? 
American forces will be begun, Mr* , 
Daniels said.

ENRICO CARUSO’S
CONDITION UNCHANGED! ̂ ‘7o be determined to make tbe

pita! at Spring Lake for treatment, j of a short stretch over a new 811 a t)tw o weeks. 
The lower part of his- body Is para 
lyzed.

New York. Dec. 27.—T ĵe condition 
of Enricho Caruso, tenor, who was 
stricken on Christmas Day witb an 
attack of pleurisy, was unchanged 
early today, it was reported by the 
management of . the hotel where he 
is confined. He is under the care of 
five physicians, and none, of them 
were summoned during the night.

Complete rest was prescribed by 
bis physician, who said that barring 
complications, the singer Would be 
able to return to the stage within

the Sunday school on Friday night.
It Is announced that fhe Sunday 

school gave a Christmas gift of $57 
to the starving children of Lutope,

Santa Skips Matawan.
Matawan, Dec, 27.—Aside from the 

fact that no Santa Claus appeared to 
spread his happiness among the 
children who attended the Christmas 
party given by the Women's? Club in 
the high** school auditorium on 
Christmas night, the holiday season 
in Matawan borough was a huge suc
cess, Many little tots went to the 
high school auditorium on Christmas 
night to see Santa Claus, and al 
though they received a large amount 
of candy and saw a fine entertain
ment, the evening'was spoiled for 
them by the fact that Santa Claus 
did not put in an appearance as he 
has in other years, and many a little 
boy and girl was heard to remark, 
“Why didn’t Santa Claus come?''

The celebration in this borough be
gan with the lighting of the munici
pal tree on the high school lawn on 
Christmas eve. This event was fol
lowed by the Christmas party in the 
auditorium of the high school on 
Christmas night, when on entertain
ment was given by W illis de Veau, a 
noted violinist and comet player. On 
this occasion the auditorium of the 
school was filled to overflowing,

Tbe celebration was concluded 
last night, following a day of Christ
man services in the various churches 
In the borough, by several hundred 
people parading about the borough 
singing Christmas carols. This 
event followed a union Christmas 
service of tt*$ congregations of tht? 
First Methodist. First Presbyter^n 
and First Baptist churched in fhe 
Baptist Church. The congregation 
headed by a brass quartette march
ed through the principal streets of 
the borough singing Christmas car
ols and other Christmas music.

The whole affair was given under 
the direction of the festival commit
tee of the Women's Club.

Vail Men Banquet.

Ninety-six members of Company 
E, 55th Telegraph Battalion, of Camp 
Vail, attended the dinner given by 
the company in their mess hall on 
Christmas Day. The dinner was 
served in the old-fashioned country 
style and was declared a great suc
cess. Captain Dixon, also of Camp 
Vail, was the guest of honor, •

Fur Company Gives Gifts,

The Long Branch Fur Dressing 
and Dyeing Co., Broadway and Pearl 
St., this city, gave gold, cigars and 
candy to their employes Christmas 
Eve. .The remembrances were given 
with the salary envelopes and with 
each envelope waa enclosed a printed 
card expressing appreciation for the 
work of the people during the past 
year.

Santa Visits Camp Vail,
On Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock 

about GO officers of Camp Alfred 
Vail and their families were enter
tained at a party held in the serv
ice rooms. The rooms were attrac
tively decorated with holly and ever
greens, ahd there was- also a large 
Chriatroas tree Illuminated with 
elect rle lights.

The feature of the evening was the 
appearance of Santa Claus, who pre 
sented each child with a gift and 
some goodies. There were games 
and dancing and the committee in 
charge declared they f#M well 
for their efforts by the happiness 
manifested by the children.

Monmouth Baaeh Has Treat 
The Christmas entertainment and 

treat given by the borough of Mon
mouth Beaeb on Friday night was 

iL The who

MISTAKES MOTHER FOR 
BURGLAR; FIRES SHOT

West Farm*, Dec. 27.-~Mrs. Clara 
Sonwpeis was shot in ihe leg a few 
nights ago by . her son, Charles, who 
mistook her for a burglar. Mrs. 
Sommers and her son heard unusual 
noises aud suspected that burglars 
had attempted to enter the house. 
Bo^h left their beds and went out
doors to inves’Igate. Young Sommers 
took his gun with him. They found 
nothing and Mrs. Sommers went in- 
814*6 again. Sommers was not satis 
fled and waited. After Mrs. Sommers 
went in, she went out againby a 
door In the opposite side of the 
bouse. Charles seeing the figure mov
ing around outside in the darkness, 
and believing it to be a burglar, fired. 
Nine shot penetrated the fleshy part 
of Mrs. Sommers’ leg.

BANK REPORT SHOWS
JERSEY PROSPEROUS

Trenton, Dec. 23.—The general 
prosperity of tbe State is reflected in 
a report uf State Banking and Insur
ance Commissioner Frank H. Smith 
upon .the standing of the 124 trust 
companies, 27 Ravings xanks, and 17 
State banka of New Jersey covering 
the period from November 17; 1919, 
to November IS, 1920. The report 
shows that the total resources' of 
these institutions on the latter date 
was $851,331,631.68, an incre .se of 
$74,949,039.76 over the former date.

WMTT STARTS BUILDING.
Kdwiu-k.. \WiJt who Sant

sold hla Liberty St. cottage and has 
since resided at Pleasure Bay, has 
purchased from the Salsbury estate 
a lot which is part of their former 
garden on Liberty St, near Atlantic 
Ave. .and has commenced ihe tree* 
tlon of a modern home which be will 
construct, himself and occupy upon

OBITUARY
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

the MuIHca River meadows. The j
| section between Hlghtstown and COMMISSIONERS SPEND
; Asbury Park on Route No. 7 has been 
: thoroughly repaired; it was stated, 
and is now ln proper shape. j

Route No. 3 between Camden and ' "We spent the day at honpe, sweet 
Atlantic City, continued the report, home,:’ sang the Commissioners and 
is open to traffic to Pomona, and (the city officials in the City Hall 
from there tbe best road to the shore jVhls morning, for, with the exception 
city is found by turning north at of Mayor Clarence J.-Housman, who

New York CHy:

place attract ve and provide service. 
A Hew Year’s turkey dinner is plan
ned. The rates will be reasonable.

John W. Hulse.
Freehold. Dec. 25.—After an Ml- 

ness whieh had confined him to his Qermsnls  to fiopuhiifr anti thon ^paat the o»y 
home the past four months, John W. over the shore route through Abse- Commissioner Samuel Zartman, who 
Hulse, a Civil War veteran and for j con and Pleaaantyille. | was not seen, and James Milmore.
30 years past a justice T5f the peace. rj>he 8(atement concluded with the sanitary inspector, who spent the 
died at his home, 112 Stouth St., at announcement that Route No. 6 is Yuletide in Newark visiting -friends* 
3 o'clock a, m. Saturday, aged 75 . paved from Camden to Mulllca Hill the entire personnel of the city's em- 
years. Funeral services, to be con- an(j south of the latter place to the ploves were home to greet Santa. ’
ducted by Rev. E. C. Conover, of the Harrlsonvllle road. Traffic by fol , ------ -------

lowing this route through Harrison- 
ville to Salem will find good gravel 
roads. It Is also now possible to go 
over a gbod gravel road from Bridge
ton through Millville, Port Elizabeth

MONMOUTH SCOUTS
GO TO NEW YORK

First Baptist Church, will be held at 
his late home at 2 o'clock p. m.
Tuesday, and interment will be 
made in Maplewood Cemetery,

John W. Hulse was a mere boy 
when the Civil War broke out, but 
he ran away from home and enlist
ed and served in the 38th Regiment,
New Jersey Volunteer Infantry.
Since the war he had acted as pen-

sion attorney and looked after the ^  important points in the State ” I return will be late Thursday after-
intereSIS Of the Veterans Of a Mklde . i  »* r>W»-l,,r> ''anM£.thta» ' n«n« Tho Cnnnl it-« haa nlsn.

A Monmouth county Scout educa- 
and Dennisville to Cape May Court ikraal trip to New York City begins 
House and the aonthermost points tomorrow, when nearly a dozen boys 
of the State. are expected to leave their respec-

**The year of 1921 thus opens with tive towns in company with Field 
good route for travel to any of I Executive Merritt L. Oxenham. The

LODGES TO ELECT OFFICERS.
Washington Lodge No. 8, F. Sc A. 

M,. of Eatontown, will hold ita an
nual communication for the ©lection 
of officers at Masonic Hall, Eaton- 
town, tonight.

Progressive Council No. 3, Loyal As
sociation, will meet to elect officers 
at O. A. R, Ball tomorrow night

Long Branch Council No. 246, Jr. 
0. 'fl. A. M., will elect officers at G. 
A. R. Hall tonight

Norwood Council No. 127, Jr. O. TT. 
A. M„ of Wes* Lore «>-.>"'*'• '• 
elect officers at its meeting tonight

HOSTS AT PASSMORE FARM.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Jonathan, of 
Passmore Farms, this city, entertain
ed an old fashioned Christmas house 
party The house was decorated with
holly and other Christmas greens, 
and the table was adorned witb a 
mtnature Christmas tree and tiny an
imals. The decorator and chef was 
Eugene Oriffen. of I*ong Branch.

Among the Quests were Mi. and 
Mrs, Fred Housnwr. of Elh 
Matilda Barnum, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Rosner. Harold Jonathan. Jar. 
and Mrs. John Kitsch, Mrs. Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loeb, ail of New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Harffofd. of 
Kansas' City, Mr, and Mrs. Julius 
Sondheim, o f Philadelphia, and Mr 
and Mrs Edward Oilaek. of Buffalo.

DR.'Fl LICE RETURNS,
Dr. F. E Filloe arrived ia

York Sunday morning ahoattH 
steamer WilUam Pierce. He 1 
met at the dock by his friends i 
relatives and was escorted to  ̂
lives’ home In Montclair. After « 
per announcement of 
death here a month ago was 1 
to him.

Dr, FHiee arrived fas I'josgJ 
at 10:30 o'clock test night J 
been away lor two tmmtim, . 
return trip the steamier i 
a severe storm, delaying its i 
four days.

SNOW SHOVELERS ARE SCAII
New York, -Dec. 27.—Mew 

which today faced faced the 1 
removing from its streets th 
snow of the year, found a  I 
of laborers, despite reports 
employment in the city. A  
8.000 snow shovellers with »5.3# J 
an eight-hour day, at 
brought comparatively little

Druggist and Pastor—No S S.
Basil B. Bruno and Rev.

W. Hanners. pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, « 
at 1 o'clock this morning foi
City and Ship Bottom. The ? 
being made in Mr. Bruno's < 
even the slush, on the stse* 
morning after a night of sat 
rain, did not dampen that-.; 
the two. who are in  hope* ef i 
ing -home many geese ac '

section hereabouts. He served for 
nine-years as chief of the Freehold 
fire department. For several years 
past, in  fact since the office ‘was cre-

sald Mr, Burton, “something which ; noon. The Scout executive has plan 
it* has not been possible to report, ned a visit to tbe zoo, the publishing 
before.” j plant of the Brooklyn Eagle, a Wed

BREAKS RULE FOR WOMEN.

George S, .Hobart, speaker-elect of 
the House of Assembly, has just an
nounced in letters to various wom
en’s, clubs, that Mrs. Van Neste, of 
East Orange, will be appointed a

ated, he had been supervisor of sol- TROOP NO. 5 PLANS
diers' burials for Monmouth county, 

Surviving him is a daughter, Mrs. 
C. H. T, Clayton, of Adelphia. and 
one son, James B. Hulse, of Plain
field, One brother and two sisters 
also survive him. They are Benja
min Hulse, of Georgia School House;

neaday night trip to the Hippodrome j memb, r of ^ on edoca-
and many oiber .Ide trips^ The cost l|o„ a[ lbf Hous„ ot „  ,he
of tbe outing will be $7.50 complete. next 8eS8jOILBIG DEMONSTRATION jThe Scouts are to meet ln Red Bank 

—----- [between 9 and 9.30 a. m.. and will

A "summing up" meeting for the  ; ‘»ke the 10:43 train to the dty, pick 
year 1920 and a demonstration of a I ia*  UD the Keyport and Matawan 
model Scout meeting will be g iven  hoys at Matawan. 

in the Neptune Hall. North Eong ; —

Mrs. Matilda Duncan, of Freehold. b>' »«>“ * * « '  T' « " ,  *• THREE ROBBED BY
-- tliat place. Wednesday'-night- The 'and Mrs. David Effingham, of Mana- 

gQuan.

Mrs.
Mrs. Sarah Atkinson.
Sarah Atkinson, 81

.booths with which the troop won ! 
honors at the Indoor rally last j 
month in the Casino wifi be repro-! 
duced and there will be

COURT HOUSE WALL
, New York, Dec. 27 

several j started its crime sheet tor Dee. 27.

Old Of Red Hank died Thursday a t 1 ottier boo,h* 'l,' ,’lcllne the 3cope °[ i 1920. with the entry of three robber
Scout work The public Is invited lh,  . „ raou.  Brlds. ot

* vp " L . l  ' i '  ^  to-attend. The demonstration will siItba- coonection the Tomb. ,
Orove, wtoere ahe had been an in- opM1 al 8 0-cl<M.k. It will he in t-hartte 
mate for several years. 4 j 0f Scoutmaster James K. Barbour.

Sighs” connecting the Tombs with 
the Criminal Courts Building.

W illiam L. Trafford. a deputy 
court clerk, reported that Friday 
night two men hiding in the shadow 

• of the bridge had taken his watch

Daniel A. McMHlin. o f Essex coun
ty. is to be chairman ot this com
mittee, He is a member of the 
Board of Education of East Orange 
and is on the faculty of tbe Central 
High School, ot Newark. Although 
it is somewhat unusual to have two 
members from the same county 
serve on an important committee of 

i this kind, so many requests, be says. 
New York have been received by Mr. Hobart 

from women’s clubs and other or
ganizations throughout, the State for 
the appointment of Mrs. • Van Ness 
that he has decided to break the 
precedent.

Mrs. Josephine Campbell ft/1 ATA\A/AM f'f ’HUIPAtUY
Mrs. Josephine Campbell, wife of M A IA W H N  LUIWrrtm I

James Campbell, for many years en- IN BANKRUPTCY l and $13.
gased in carpentry In thia cily, died --------  j ,,robatlon officer Janie. Bua«ell
auddenly Friday night at the Mon-1 Thp Atm,rica„ Tin smelterle.,! reported tbat the Mjne night two

FRATERNITY GIVES DANCE.

About 50 couples attended tbe 
dance gives by the Phi Chi Pi fra
ternity of this city on Saturday 
ning in Townley s Hall. Mnsic was

»ir of St. John s Methodist Epleco- gave the eniertalnment ta  printed in completion.

PRESBYTERIAN
church

Thursday evpnlng prayer meeting 
will be held In the church parlors.

On Sunday Rev. F. W. Johnson, 
of Newark, will preach at both morn
ing and evening services. There

morning service.

Mr. and M»- Frank Rue. of Chel- 
sea Ave„ left on Friday to spend 
Christmas with ihetr daughter and 
son-in-law. Sir. and Mrs. W illiam 
Fredericlts, of Elmhurst. l*ong 
Island. They returned home late 

last* evening.

Eckert.
Eckert, of Hampton Roads, Va. 
Frank U  Clayton, of Aberdeen, Md.; 
William H Boker. Harry Saunders 
Lawrence Saunders, Edwin Clayton 
and Mrs. Raymond Brown, of New 
York.

STEINBACH EMPLOYES
GET POLICIES AS GIFTS

Paid up life insurance policies for 
about 100 employes was the Christ
mas gift of John Steinbach. presi
dent of the Steinbach Company, As- 
bury Park, announced Friday in com
memoration of ihe completion ot the 
fiftieth year of the store. The poli
cies range from 1500 to $3,000, based 
on service, one year employes start
ing with the minimum and increas
ing fl,00 for each, year's service..

RUSSIANS END PEACE PARLEY,

Copenhagen. Dec. IT.—The Russo 
Polish peace negotiations at Riga 
have been definitely broken off. says 
a dispatch front Warsaw today. 
Adolph Jolfe. head of the soviet del 
egatic&y declared Russia's interna

g f f a n s i  -TmsrmssffrKsesk t o  m  «w «  - m r*
fckert. of P itt.bur,. Pa.; David « «  *“

with the role.

Advertise lo Tbe Daily Eccord.
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NAVAL OFFICERS' HOSTS.
Venice. Dm . 27.—OBlcsra M UK 

United States cruiMr Olympia 
host# of 1.000 children Iroio c 
able In.iitution. at aa c o te r ta tn n t

fair was voted a great success by all 
present. The npst dance given by 
the fraternity will be on Saturday, 

Jan. S,

mouth Memorial Hospital She wa. wh . h>> ,(8 Un( Rntf reil M  releawd on probation had b.-en j furaiabed by Shury . orchestra, i

stricken with a cerebral hemorrhage eomlatln* of 1* acrea near Ma-j robbed o( »(0 and 118 respecUvely , the Sail wa* atiractivelj dec.,rated
and died aoon after being removed tlw#n Ni j  hBS gonp (n ijankruptry |a5 aoon as they bad left the shelter | with tbe Christm... colors. The af- 

from Capt. Charles H. Brown’s Nor-; w||b jiabtHUes of JS0.213, of which! ol the Criminal Court. Building, 
wood Ave, Hotel, where she had a ; w m  ar(, unsfccarwJ' Thc
room. Deceased was 6a years old. i (,0mp,l„ v h„ , , n offlce a, 10 Wall , i 

Funeral services will .be held ■ Nl,„. Vor|( cyty Knos h„

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at | appo,med j0„ n s  nickerson and M.
Clifton L. Morris funeral cbapei.! g xjnalatui, receivers, Among tne 
Burial will be at West Long Branch.. rrwjj(0rg arc tbe Bank of Manhattan,

-—■ ” ’ 45.672; Warner. Quinlan Co.. *9.S66;

NEWS OF FIRST j and Vulcan Detinnlng Co., $7,735.

MRS. NELSON HOSTESS.
Mrs. Katherine Neison. of Fourth 

Ave,, was the hostess at a birthday 
party given at her home on Sunday 
evening. The time was spent in 
games, dancing and music. Refresh 
ments were. «erved »t hour.

Among the gueata were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Nelson, Mr, Mrs,
John Murrey, of New York; Mr and 
Mrs. West ley Ferry, Mrs. Beulah An
derson, Mrs. John B. Clark* Mrs.
Fran|lin Clayton, Misses Agnes B.
Clark, Olive Andersen, Augustus

Benjamin LifBander, of New 1 
will return to hia home 
spending three days,
Christmas, at the home of Mr,
Mrs. Irving Vogel, of Seem 
Until hl» removal to tbe mm 

wa* the representative el 
Daily Record at Cfeattle high a

George Sleator. prescription < 
at Bruno's Pharmacy, spent Christ
mas Day and Sunday with relative* 0  
and frienda in Philadelphia. ?|

KEYPORT NEWS
Mr and Mrs William W. 

and tbeir son, Wallace, of 
wood, are guests of the -'MBI 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea J 
ler. of Broadway.

Wallace A. Jack, of 
Me , ia tbe guest of Mrs. John 1 
pleton and her family.

Alden W. Welch, of New Y« 
spent the holiday with Rev.
Mra. F. T. B Reynolds, of 
St.

F. H. Wetsel. of Melroa*. » ,  Y^ im 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs/Fast li 
G. Zimmermann. of Osborn 8 t  *

P. J. Durrua and Mr. and Mm.* 
Walter J. Brand, of Osborn 
speni Christmaa Day with relattw«r!| 
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Ryer, o f 
Flatbush, are guests of the lattsr^P; 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. M. hmum.% 
Terrj. of Myrtle Ave.

Mt. and Mra. Robert Withers, ot 
Broadway, spent the Christmas fee&vf 
days with relatives in New York, -f

Mr and Mrs. Wilmer C- Hanson 
and their daughter, of Nnttey, are 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. EL B. Coifli- 
lln. of Broadway.

Howard S. Tilton, of l ^ t g i  
spent Sunday with his uncle,
Ism A. TUton. and his family, 
born SL

In order to accommodate t 
rons. the Keyport Banking < 
banking hours on Frida} event!

The annual election for i 
wardens of S t  Mary's 
Episcopal Church was he 
with tbe following result; Wi 
senior. Charles I*
Welgand; veatrj 
Keough, 1 wester Stoaey.
Tucker. Charles- S.
H. Lane. Alexander 
tam Itosevoar. Henry Mljaali. 
hll Bacon and A.

GETS PITTSBURGH CALL.

it was rumored in church circles 
Sunday night that Rev, Fred Brown 
Harris, who for over six yeans was 
in tbe pulpit of SL Lake's Church, 
this city, has received an offer from 
one of the largest: Pittsburgh 
churches It was not said whether 
Mr. Harris would accept He Is now 
at Grace Methodist ChurcU. Colunv 
bus Ave. ant! IfiSd -St., New Y«w%: 
City.

PROBE -ORY” AGENT'S DEATH.

Bayonne, N. S. f»ec. at.—lnvesii'ifn*. 
tlon into the death -of Jam^s .S. .He- 
Gunnea. Pa-ohiblHon enftfroament 
aeent. vQsose body was 
ed§e of Newark .laat, 
a bullet hole through his 
uaued today.

Dr Arthur P Hastings.

.tfr td ay  with
hia bead, turn Islnnd. i

BELFORD

Mr*. John Dolan ia i 
Christmas tolW 
Brookiyn.

Ira lotnson t 
friends ln New Tor*.

Mias Oertrod* Swabl Ja , 
« »  ChristiH»a ( 
in New Yorttk 

Mra. Joho «t»a» I

■■■■■■
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CHRISTMAS ALL THE YEAR

Christmas Bay has come aud gone. 

To moat of us ft wns a very delight* 

fui occasion and the Christmas spirit 

was abroad as sever before,-

The Christmas spirit is such a 

good one that it seems a pity to con

iine it to the immediate Christmas 

season. It is a time when we show 

our love and kindliness not only to 

our own, but to our friends and to 

many strangers. It is a season of 

good thoughts, kind thoughts, 

thoughts which benefit not only the 

thinker, but those of whom he 

xjhinks, for it is very true that 

'thoughts are things."

Wouldn't it be a very good thing 

for us and for all the world if we 

wara to keep the Christmas spirit 

alive in us throughout the yesr? lt 

would be a wonderful experience if 

that were done lust once, Aad what 

a wonderful Christmas would be that 

which came at the end of such a 

year!

Why not try the experiment?

‘ CROOKS TO THE RESCUE

Chicago throws out its cheat, pats 

itself oa the back and boasts that 

there has been no crime within its 

borders for full 18 hours. But then, 

Chicago always did Hie to slam New 

i'ork, which can make ao such boast. 

Still, New York sees a ray of hope 

In the situation. The police seem no 

more able to check crime there than 

hitherto, but the criminals them

selves are coming to the aid of the 

hard pressed officials. The crooks 

are killing one another.

‘•Monk” Eastman, noted gangster, 

whose activities once extended to 

this city, has been shot to death by 

one of his partners is crime. The 

New York police realise that if this 

sort of thing continues long enough 

their difficulties will be solved.

WHAT A CHANGE 1

How have the mighty fallen!

Six months ago Charles Fonzi was 

giving his opinion as an epicure on 

caviar and terrapin, the latter those 

merry little “birds” that sometimes 

sell for $125 a dozen “on the hoof.” 

On Christmas Day he was glad lo 

get roast pork, turnips, onions and 

potatoes for dinner.

The difference Is due to the fact 

that Charles tried to accumulate 

millions with a rapidity Which cast 

honesty sad discretion to the winds, 

owing to which fact his .Christmas 

dinner waa eaten in the penitentiary.

ARMENIAN REFUGEES CELEBRATE ITALIAN
• VICTORY Of PIAVE

Concentrated in Old Churches. 
Their Fate Described 

As Wretched.
New York, Dec 27.—-Three thou

sand Armenians, driven from tbeit 
homes in the war ravaged countries 
south of the Black Sea, are concen
trated in old churches ot other refu
gee buildings in Constantinople, says 
a report received here by the Near 
Bast Relief from one of ita wokers, 
Their fate is described ns‘wretched. 
Work is at a premium in Constanti
nople because of the influx of 100,000 
Russian refugees from the Crimea 
and numerous Greeks from the fight
ing zone in Auatolia.

The buildings in which the Ar
menian refugees have been herded 
are characterized as unsuitable In 
almost every conceivable way for 
housing bo many. There are live of 
these refugee centers, called camps,

The Relief worker reports that 
sanitary conditions in these camps 
are almost indescribable. The build
ings are crowded, dirty and wet. 
Tbe refugees, most of them couDtry 
people unused to the ways of the 
city aad stupefied by tbeir misfor
tunes, sit around huddled against 
the walls The women have dull, sad 
faces and the little children are blue 
aad pinched with the cold snd too 
miserably lifeless to cry.

The women make an effort to keep 
clean, but it is hard to wash either 
bodies or clothes when there is no 
soap, about one pan or kettle for ten 
families, and all the water from one 
well.

Most of the refugees have arrived 
in Constantinople with almost noth
ing except the clothes on their backs, 
and many are barely covered.

Even greater need exists for blan 
kets than warm clothing. One family 
o f five, foriastance, sleeps on a bare 
stone floor under one thin, ragged, 
half-cotton blanket.

At Haskeuy camp, located in an 
old Armenian church. 500 persons 
from Cilicia are housed, 255 of them 
women and children. They are hun
gry most of the time. Every two 
days the camp receives 130 loaves 
of bread and one case of milk from 
the Central Armenian Committee. 
The milk is reserved for the babies 
and the sick. They cook over twig 
fires, aad with the constant rain and 
mud, dry twigs are hard to find.

Psamatia, a “special feeding 
camp," where the weakest refugees 
are sent, has S5G people, and condi* 
tions are slightly better. Scutari, 
another "special” camp for sick refu
gees. consists of two old churches to 
which 5S0 people are massed.

At Becbiktache camp, a large Turk
ish house formerly occupied by a 
Pasha and his harem, 463 miserable 
Armenians dwell. They are given 
nothing but the roof over their 
heads. Some of them have a little 
money which they spend in the ti
niest installments for rice or bread. 
Ortakeuy camp, located ' t two build
ings, one a dilapidated paiace and 
the other left in a filthy condition hy 
Turkish troops*, houses 730.

----- — — &

POST-CARD MEN MAKE
CAPS AND APRONS

Peter Houschjid & Son. of Broad
way and Seventh Ave., after having 
finished a most successful holiday 
season, having shipped fancy post 
cards by the millions io the various 
F. W . Woolworth Co. stores through
out the United States, wiil keep their 
working force intact lor the winter 
months. They have installed expen
sive modern machinery for the man
ufacture of aprons and sweeping 
caps, and have contracts In hand for 
over $30,000 to be finished by spring, 
with more future business in sight.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
MR. AND MRS. IRELAND

NOT QUITE 
UP TO IT

A «irprl«e w m  tendered Mr. and  You Feel That W3V If YOUP 
Sirs. William B. Ireland, of the * Blood Is Starved for 

Red Cells
PEPTO-MANGAN MAKES 

RED EL00D
That Languid 

Feeling That Cheats You

Mfmmomt) Road, Oakhurst. recent
ly. The surprisers were from Asbury 
Park, Wsyslde. Elberon and Oak 
hurst. The evening wss spent with 
music and games, and refreshment*
©C cake, coffee and cigars were en
joyed. Those present were.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Tamum and Overcom es 
their son, Joseph: Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Darling, Mr, and Mrs.. Jo 
seph C. Truax, Mr. and Mrs. Charles j 
B. W jckofl and (heir daw h i.r . VI- 0 u t  0 f W o rk  and  F un

Hr. m d  Mr*. IfaMtwa Hlbbe t* M r., ,  UolV( abi, .. Vm„. Irlrn‘df 
and Mrs. James King and their j “Are you i l l  ?"
daughter. Irene- Mr. and'Mrs. Na-, “You are not exactly sick, you 
than King and their son, Oliver; Mr. j Just feel unable to approach work 
and Mrs. J. R, King, Mr. and Mrs. |Or play in the old, vigorous spirit. 
Harry White and their son, Arthur; j The ffkh speed1 at which Ameri- 

Mibs Lulu Herbert. Miss Vera taxPg !h" ,r
Bishop. Mias Florem* Tantum, Mr.. £ " n(*,h„ ut TJ it , blo,^ J s *??*• '*■*•
______ ^n*  in red calls. WhTO this condi-

E. Taa.um, Miss Annie Tan* tjon exj8lR G ude 's  Pepto-Mangan

Hundreds of Flags Grouped 
Around "Monument of 
. the Anchor.”

Fiume, Dec 3 (By Malll.T-The an
niversary of the Italian victory on 
the Piave was celebrated here by a 
great demonstration, tn which the 
whole population of Fiume, both mil
itary snd civilian, participated. It 
began at tlie "Monument of the An
chor," a marble base, like ..ft altar, 
supporting the anchor which belong
ed to the first Italian warship to put! 
into the port of Flume after the war. 
All Flume’s manifestations center 
there, as in ancient Rome they cen
ter at the capitol ar.d in modern 
Rome at the altar on the monument 
to Victor Emmanuel. „

Every man, woman and child in F l
ume seemed to be gathered round 
the monument, which was soon com
pletely covered in flowers, while of
ficers, soldiers, sailors, arditi climb
ed all over it, waving their caps and 
singing. There are any number of 
these gongs written for the volun
teers of d’Annunzio's expedition, 
such as: "Not siaino 1 disertori, raft 
non di Caporelto,” (“We are the de
serters, but not the ones of Caporet- 
to,” referring to Nitti's speech in the 
Chamber wben'the news of the expe
dition to Fiume reached Rome, on 
which occasion he branded all 'dAu- 
auazio’s men as deserters,) Hun
dreds of flags were grouped artistl- 
cally round the monument and about 

them gathered in a picturesque spec
tacle the different battalions of the 
arditi, wearing their red, blue and 
black fezzes, the oflicers with white 
caps tilted at a rakish angle, remin
iscent In their appearance of the 
musqueteers” of the times of 

“D'Artagaan.”

After several persons had spoken 
amidst constantly growing mthmi- 
asm, a procession was formed, 
which, with flags and banners at the 
head, defiled through the main 
thoroughfares Of the city. Arriving 
at a bridge obstructed by thick 
barbed wire entanglements, the ar- 
ditl delivered a sham attack upon it 
and on the run, the procession en
tered Susak, the Slav suburb of F l
ume which lies at the other side of 
the bridge, and rushed through its 
streets, shouting and singing, wav
ing their flags, caps and weapons, 
while the Slav population looked on 
with placid and unmoved stare,

D'Annunzio’s men are all young 
and self-confident, strong and fit, en
thusiastic and patriotic, devoted to 
their leaders, proud of Fiume, of 
Italy, of d’AnnunzIo, ready to fight 
aad, If need be, lo die for their cause. 
The majority are seasoned war-vet- 
erans, having fought throughout the 
whole of the world war and’among 
their leaders are some of the most 
brilliant gener^ta and officers of tho 
Italian Army.

IS NOT IN CHINA

turn. M t. a a d  Mrs. W illiam R . lre- 

Mftis Doris TMsnd, Burt is and 
i Ireland.

OTIS HARLAM IS BANKRUPT.

Marian, the w^ii-knowu come-

taken three times a day shows quick 
benefits. Pepto-Mangan is known to 
physicians as The Red Blood Build

ft Increases the supply of rich,
- - n  • aJwu,—

, C*tU on Frt- 
He gives f 22,98$ as the amount 

E his debt*, aad Ms* assets, con»ist 
5 of rpail estate fa the Bronx* New 

, at $17,80y. Of bis liabll 
are listed *» secured

Peking, Dec. 27.—Neither Bolshe
vism nor monarchism has a chance 
in China today. In the opinion of Dr. 
Philip Tyau, Assistant Under-Secre
tary in the Foreign Office, unofficially 
expressed to The Associated Press. 
Dr. Tyau, who is a student of inter
national law, refutes “erroneous re
ports and Inspired* statements of a 
damaging nature which have been 
Circulated recently both in China 
and abroad and which not only mis
lead public opinion but have a ser
ious repercussion on trade,” He 
writes as follows: ,

-The reports which are most pev- 
slstenr are precisely those which are 
most ill-founded. One is that a 
moriarchial restoration has actually 
occurred or is imminent; another 
that the country not only offers an 
attractive field for Bolshevism but 
that an insidious and fRr-reaehing 
campaign of propaganda l» actually 
raging which may engulf the nation.

“Both reports disclose slagular ig
norance of existing conditions aad of 
the whole trend of Chinese thought. 
The factors which led to the abdica
tion of the Manchu dynasty nearly a 
decade ago are not only operative 
today, but have been mad* a hun
dred-fold more powerful by natural 
development and by fhe march of 
events throughout fhe world. It may 
be said generally that the people at 
large are so completely accustomed 
<o the republicaa idea that the con
ception of a hereditary rute:\seeras 
to belong to a remote past,

"As for Bolshevist doctrines, China 
is probably the. last country in the 
world that need fear what is tbe 
nigh?ma're of other nations. Not 
only Is the land all divided aad 
H^htly held In small parcels by title 
deed among tens of millions of cul
tivators, who comprise seven-tenths 
of the population, but capitalism in 
the Ktiropeao sense Is virtually ab
sent Chinese society, with Its an
cient collectivist structure, indeed 
offers Kuch a serious challenge to 
Marxian communism that the prac
tice of the latter seems both retro
grade and elementary. Contact with 
Bolshevist elements aloag an open 
land frontier thotymmda wti«* h

from th* canUr c? *h* fenlsUr rue* to 
the top At each room in the house, forcing i 
the cold air down Thia oonatnni rotation of [ 
currents or*v*nts tha air In tha room from 
becoming "stuffy" and stao/taat making all 
eaually warm and healthful.

Richard C. Warwick
Plumbing and Roofing

P h o n . 134 L O N O  B R A N C H  N J

FOR PURE ice CREAM, OO TO

S U G A R  B O W L
gQ7 ana 140 ifottiw »» ,: .iJ  

THE CREAM OF ICE CREAM

Very Latest Footwea 

F R E Y ’S
B O O T  S B O P

NEXT TO GRAND TftBATHU

______129 Broadway______

MEN’S DELUXE SHOP
LEON A. WOOU f̂

FASHION PARK CLOTHIER 

183 Broadway tong BratiA

FURS
REMODELING A SPECIALTY

I. VOGEL & SON
152 BROAOWAY LONG BRANCH 

__________ Phone B92-J__________

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
STETSON HATS 

MANHATTAN- SHIRTS

J .  K R I D E L
REO BANK 

Store Closes b O’clock Evenings, 
_______ Saturdays Excepted.

Oevoted Exclusively to Women's 
and Misses’ Wearing Apparel

Cookman ana Grand Avenues 
____________Asbury Park

HAIGHT WEST & SONS
MEN’S WEAR SHOP

231 BROAOWAV

healthy blood and in the absence of 
deep-seatPd diaeane this means 
health and strength for men 

to h , WHO makes his suavmer home! women or children,

*» aied in tMU>k' i .  I « f  tm W twrtl B ® 8 r  S W r'iK  - nntrnued presence
liquid and tablet form. Both forma 
are exactly alike iq medicinal quali
ties  ̂ When you order Pcpto-Man- 
gan, be sure to ask the druggist for 
"Gude’s." And look for the name 
"Oudes's” oa the paekage. If "Gude’s”
■l». not there, St Is not Pepto-Mangan,

»dv

Men's and Boys' furnishings. 
Sporting Goods, Everything 

_______ new and up  to-date.

F U R S
Repairing and Remodeling 

BROADWAY PUR SHOP
138 Broadway, Long Branch

Advance Styles in 
M I L L I N E R Y

— St —

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
lFormerly Coshiaodsl 

179 Broadway Long Branch

of large Cfiincae trading communi
ties in Russian towns—whea all 
other foreigners have disappeared— 
tend to prove that the Chinese are 
immune aad alone of all the nations 
can hold their own In competition 
wiiii SoyteUam."

REFLECTION HAT M’F ’G 

and RENOVATING CO.
NEW FORMS ALWAYS ON HANO

Wo can remodel your last fear's 
bats Into me latest styles. Call

and learn about ft. * 4.
ISt B'way Tei. 1053 M Long Branch ISlCt.

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold
to be distrlbnted in our Laundry Bundles 

P r la e a  8 9 .0 0  to  8 8 0 .0 0
Phone or write for folder or ask 

• our drivers 

P R O G R E S S  L A U N D R Y
••CARE IS OUR WASH WORD"

Phone 232 Ridge and Washington
Asbiny Park, N. J.

Electric House Wiring
It costs about $50 to wire the 
average small house. We have 
a complete corps of men who 
do nothing but this line of 
work, and do it expertly.

C a l l  U s  O n  t h e  P h o n e  3 7
We will be glad to furnish you 
an estimate.

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FIXTURES 

AS WELL AS GAS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

R E H M 'S
Electrical Shop

Phone 37  232 Broadway

Every day a greater number of people read 
the ads—STUDY THEM, in quest of buying 
opportunities. Every day a store’s advertising 
increases in importance—because of the other

R i c h a r d  C .  W a r w i c k
*

Is even better equipped for the best roofing ser
vice than ever before in bis years of experience. 
Will in the future, as in tire past, maintain his 
reputation of standing behind all work done.
Has tbe most economical und up-to-date method 
of roofing, which has been entirely satisfactory to 
hundreds of house-owners throughout tbe county. 
SiateB over old shingle roofs a specialty.
An everlasting slate roof cost no more than sub
stitute roofings.
A slate roof is absolutely fire-proof and weather
proof.
Estimates cheerfully given.

278 Broadway at Fifth Ave., 

Long Branch, New Jersey.
Tsl#phone 134

Don t Waste Your Money
Garments are not really t>IJO until they show 

W EAR—aad a well-cleaaed ganaeat, whea pressed care

fully Into its original shape, looks quite as smart and 

substantial aa the NEWEST thing la the wardrobe, if 

the wearer* chooses to THINK so,

Get WEAR out of your last seaaou's clothes! The 

C08T will be small—but the SATISFACTION will be 

BIG! Try It!

Red Bank Steam  Dye W orks
149 Broadwa; I Ocean Avenue 
Long Branch Sea Bright

T .l. 13SS I T«>. Con. ^

Mum OWc. and Plant: Rad «anh

y jK d f c *■
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PROMOTERS REAP 
RICH HARVEST

Baseball and Boxing Far in 
the Van— Racing Also 

Prospers.
The year 3920 found the country 

sport-mad. Professional sports en
joyed an incredibly profitable ses
sion, Whether the conditions which 
maintained through the year just 
passing will last into the next or not 
in a problem over which the profes
sional promoters are still pondering.

Baseball in particular had the most 
lucrative season ln the history of the 
game. Also baseball suffered from 
a severe shock in the revelations 
made 6y the grand Jury at Chicago,
It was shown there that tbe "great 
American game" which had been 
held as infallible had been tampered 
with by sure-tbing gambler*, and tha^ 
the world's series of 1*19 had been 
thrown by crooked baseball players 
for a few filthy thousands.

At the first shock of these revela
tions many of the baseball club, own
ers began to fear* that, the profes
sional game might not recover. The 
popularity of the game was based on 
the faith of the fans. But, looking 

.Jit it fairly, it was not surprising that 
with so many players there should 
be a few weak-minded traitors.

In the squared circle the passing 
year brought three new champions. 
Georges Carpentier, the poilu boxer, 
knocked out Battling Levinsky and 
look the light, heavyweight cham
pionship, Joe Lyiicb, of New York, 
outpointed Peter Herman and won 
the bantamweight championship, 
Johnny Wilson, a southpaw, took the 
welterweight title away from Mike 
O'Dowd, the smiling young doughboy 
champion.

Jack PempBey, the heavyweight 
. champion, regarded as a mankiller 

at the start of the year, made a very 
poor showing in bis last bout with 
B ill Brennan. He retained his title, 
but tost considerable prestige. Next 
year he meets Jess W illard in a re
turn bout and later Georges Carpen

t e r  for the “million-dollar bout.’'
’ Dempsey is to get $300,000.and Car
pentier $200,000, which w ill make the 
largest price ever paid for a prise- 

1* Hftht.
The wonder horse, Man o’War, was 

the turf sensation' of the year, and 
perhaps the sensation of the turf for 
alt time. It  is announced that he 
w ill be retired into the stud for the 
entire seasdn next year, but it  is 
believed that his owner will yield to 
the popular demand to have him run 
a  few special races.

The Olympic games proved to be 
another American triumph. In cer
tain sets of events the American ath
letes were invincible, those events 
being where intense nervous,energy 
was required. As a spectacle the 
games were a failure, due to the fact 
that the Belgians were not particu
larly interested in athletics. The 
stadium at Antwerp was only partly 
filled, even on the big days.

The intercollegiate football season 
In the United States found the larg
est stadiums absolutely inadequate 
to the demand for seats. The Yale 
Bowl held the largest crowd that 
ever saw an athletic event in tbe 
United States and thousands were 
turned away. It  has been estimated 
that over three hundred thousand 
would have attended the Yale-Har- 
vard game had there been room.

professional wrestling, once de
cidedly discredited, seems to have 
regained popular favor, especially in 
the East. There Is a new heavy
weight wrestling champion 1n 
"Strangler” Lewis who threw 
Stecher, of the "scissors” hold, and 
took the title. This haa stimulated 
Interest in the game, and if the pro
moters will insist that it is kept fair
ly honest there is no reason why it 
should not continue to gain popu

larity.
If  tbe sport promoters are good 

b$romeiers-~and gauging the tight
ness or looseness of money <is their 
buainess—there seems to be no rea
son for a certain pessimism that is 
being carried over Into the new year. 
’The professional promoters are look
ing for a continuation of the pros
perity they encountered this year.

FOUR b a l l  m a t c h .

Pinehurst, N. C , Dec. 26.—The 
best fosr ball match played at Pine- 
hurst this season was stsged today; 
when Emmet French, professional; 
of the Youngstown Country Club and j 
Donald Parson, smsteur of the same j, 
club, turned in an best ball of 65 on 
the championship course and won by 
one up against Jim  Barnes and 
Charles Mothersele. French played 
the best golf of tbe round, going 

around In 67.

MiLLROBE A. A. GAMES.

That interest in indoor track ath
letics this year will be keener than 
aver is evidenced by the fsct tnat al 
though circulars announcing ihe 

^  jnitrose A. A. games to be held in 
Madison Square Garden on Fe* 9 
have been out little more than a 
week various requests from indivldt; 
als or organisations located in 17 dll 

fet ferent States havn been received bj 
... the athletic committee.

DAVIS CUP MATCH
IS ON TOMORROW

Auckland, New Zealand, Dec, 26*~" 
William T. Tllden 2d. of Philadel
phia, the world’s single tennis cham
pion, and W illiam M. Johnston of 
California, former champion of the 
United States, will represent the 
American team, and Gerald L. Pat
terson of Australia, former world's 
champion, Norman E. Brookes, also 

Australia, and former British 
champion, will represent Australia 
in the challenge round of play for 
the Davis Cup on Dec. 28.

Both the American and Australian 
teams have made the most of the 
good weather of the last week for 
practice and all the players are in 
fine fettle. Tennis critics here ex* 
press themselves a» much impressed 
with the superb driving of the Amer
icans, particularly that of Tilden and 
Johnston. The relative strength of 
the two teams indicate a close strug
gle and most of the expert critics 
are not venturing any predictions

The seating accommodations for 
the matches have already been vir
tually exhausted and interest in the 
struggle is becoming Intensified.

SCIENCE TELLS WHY 

RUTH IS APPLAUDED

JOE MOORE WINS

ICE SKATING RACE

The outdoor competitive skating 
season got under way at the Tre
mont Rink, 177th St. and Fordham 
Road, yesterday. Joseph Moore, of 
the Ice Palace Skating Club, a hold
er of titular honors, scored over 
smart field in the one mile handicap 
race. Starting from scratch and 
conceding liberal handicaps to all 
who opposed him, Moore headed his 
field in  the last lap and won by two 
yards from Wesley Becker, of the 
Tremont Skating Club, to whom he 
allowed a start of 50 yards, Moore 
was also a starter in the half-mile 
event. Any chance lie had of win* 
ning was ruined when he fell after 
a collision w ith Kenneth Boyd, of 
the Mornlngslde A. C. on the third 
lap. The finish In this race between 
George Pickering and Robert Hearn, 
both representing the Tremont 
Skating Club, resulted in a dead 
heat.

SHIELDS TO QUIT PENN
Philadelphia, Dec. 26. —  Pena's 

swimming and track teams received 
a Jolt yesterday when it was learned 
that Eddie Shields does not expect 
to return to college at the end of the 
Christmas holidays.

Coach George Kistler's swimming 
team is the worst loser, as Eddie is 
one of the best swimmers in colle
giate ranks, being intercollegiate 
champion in the 220-yard event. He 
also is hard to beat in the century, 
in  both the recent meets in New 
York Shields materially aided- Penn 
in scoring victories over C. C, N. Y. 
and Columbia.

Shields i£ also a fast cross country 
and track man, his specialty being 
the one and two mile events.

COUP THAT FAILED.
Baltimoreans declare that one of 

the boldest pugilistic coups attempt
ed in years went amiss when Charlie 
Ledoux made a frantic but futile ef
fort to knock out Kid WiUiiams in 
the first round of their sensational 
battle in the Fifth Regiment Arm
ory, New York. Thirty-five hundred 
dollars had been placed in New York 
at odds of 1 to 5 that the foreigner 
would lay low the Wolfe Boy before1' 
three minutes of fighting had elaps 
ed,

Ledoux landed a heavy right to 
the jaw in the, first round that stag
gered Williams, but the latter weath
ered the storm and finally won on 
points at the end of 12 rounds.

W ILLIAMS KNOCKED OUT.
Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 26.—Kid 

Gross of Philadelphia knocked out 
Sailor Williams of New Orleans in 
six seconds here yesterday. Young 
Dixie Kid of Baltimore knocked out 
Kid Lloyd of Atlantic City in 31 sec
onds. Steve Morris of Philadelphia 
and Kid Andy Bell of Baltimore 
fought a fattling eight round draw.

JOCKEY LOFTUS IN TOWN.
John P. Loftus, America's premier 

jockey, is spending the holiday week 
at Price's Hotel, Pleasure Bay, this 
city. He is a guest of T. Fraser 
Price. This morning Loftus accom
panied a party of gunners to Barne- 
gat, where they w ill spend several 
days duck shooting.

Neurologists Explain the Phe
nomenon of Enthusiasm.

Baeebail Fan la a Hebetudlnou*

Gudgeon, Imposed Upon by the 

Vsgarlss of His Nervous Sys

tem and Other Things,

When Bab* Ruth comes through 
with a home run and the crowd goes 
wild tbe fan may imagine that he par
ticipates In the uproar through his 
own volition—because he wanted to 
applaud a good swat. He Is wrong. 
The fan is a hebetudlnous gudgeon, 
Imposed upon by the vagaries of his 
nervous system—and other tilings. 
Neurologists representing the United 
Hospital fund explain the phenomenon 
of enthusiasm as follows:

'When Babe approaches the plate 
swinging his Immense club in the in
tellectual center of the crowd's mind 
there arises a tremendous concept of 
anticipation. This concept, based on 
the mind's memory of the athlete’s 
previous performances, stimulates the 
central nervous system to an unusual 
degree, resulting ln muscular tension 
and sharpened respiration.

“When Babe’s effort proves success
ful and the ball sets forth on its long 
flight the concept of anticlnatlon is

Babe Ruth.

fulfilled and the central nervous sys
tem begins to react. Telegraphic Im
pulses, so fo speak, are sent to the 
motivating centers and then the dem
onstration.

“Further, the cells of the body on 
such occasions need stimulation. The 
sympathetic nervous syateuj over
stimulates the endocrine substances. 
The suprarenal gland affects the in
soluble glycogen, changing it to glu
cose. The thyroid gland affects the 
body's proteld metabolism, supplying 
new proteid substances for those bro
ken down by emotional explosions 
prolonging th® outburst. Every .base
ball fan is susceptible.”

TRAINING GROUNDS FOR YALE
Baseball Coach Plans to Take Team 

South for Easter Vacation— No 
Dinners or Teas.

---  .*  *
Billy Lauder, Yale baseball coach, 

plans a new stunt for tbe Blue next 
season. He Intends to take the squad 
south—provided, of course, the powers 
that be approve—for the Easter, vaca
tion, and keep them in one place ten 
days or two weeks, instead of travel
ing about and playing games.

The time specified will be given en
tirely to baseball prepplng, with no 
diners or teas or that sort of thing, 
and such games as are feasible will 
be played with big league teams.

FRENCH TRACK MEN INVITED

Formal Invitation Serrt to Athletic Di
rectors at Paris University 

by Orton.

Dr. George W. Orton, manager of 
the University of Pennsylvania relay 
carnival, announces that he sent a 
formal invitation to the athletic direc
tor* at the University of Paris Invit
ing a French track team to compete 
In tbe meet at Franklin field next 
April.

TRICKS IN RING CONDEMNED

Table Lamps 
$4.00 and Up

Consolidated Gas 

Co. of N. J .

176 BROADWAV 
LONG BRANCH, H. I

AdverllM lo The Daily accord.

PELHAM CLUB SIGNS 

JIM BARNES AS PRO

Famous Player Identified With 

Gotham Organization.

Golfer Who Has Participated In Many 

Tournaments and Acted aa In
structor for Many Ciubs 

Lands In New York.

In  the 15 years or more that he has 
been In the United States Jim Barnes 
has entered the golf tournaments and 
championships from clubs ail the way 
from Philadelphia to tlie Pacific coast 

He has been a Tacoma pro, a Phila
delphia pro, and has placed from Colo
rado Springs and St. Louis In turn, 
but up" to date he has not given the 
metropolis the honor of including him 
among its stalwarts of the links.

However, during the last summer 
Barnes thought and thought hard, 
thinking at times out loud. I t  is fcil 
very well to be here or there upon the 
golfing map, hut after all them Is no 
place for a man who wants to be up 
and doing like little old New York, 

That was the decision at which Jim 
arrived this year. He felt that, after 
all, the metropolitan district is the 
center of a ll golfing activity. Jim  just 
came to the conclusion that after all 
his place was in New York, or some
where close by, and now he is to have 
his wish, for he has been signed to a 
three-year contract by the Pelham 
Country club, which fa building a  fine 
cottrse under the direction of De versus

Jim Barnes.

Emmett, with a location that makes is 
one of the roost accessible organize 
tions of its kind In the metropolitan 
district— on the Boston road at Pel
ham and no more than 15 miles from 
New York.

GRANT LOOKING FOR BATTLE

Smart Boxers Get Away W ith it,-but
Ordinary Fighters Are Not Quite 

Smooth Enough, f

Smart boxers can get away with 
ring tricks, bnt the ordinary run mess 
things up, according to Harry Dona
hue, Eastern lightweight He says:

“Dirty tricks in the ring are the 
worst things a boxer can pull. He not 
only hurts himself, but he hurts the 
fight and the fight game. Some boxers 
are so smart they can get away with 
it, but the ordinary lads can't. Johnny 
Kiibane and Packy McFarland were 
two of the trickiest men I  ever boxed, 
but they had their work so polished 
thnt very few discovered It, Kiibane 
had a hahlt of tripping an opponent 
and throwing him on his back. He did 
it  on me and almost put me ou t He 
had daxed me with a right to the chin 
and before I could recover balance he 
put his foot behind mine and putted it 
from beneath me. I  fell flat on my 

my head striking the Ifcmr witb 
such force tbat I was almost complete
ly stunned. McFarland's favorite trick 
was to stab with his finger ends, par
ticularly "on the wishbone. The first 
stab would not hurt, nor perhaps the 
second, but he would continue to stab, 
stab, stab, until the pain would become 

ttnettdijraWe.” ; (

Great Lakes Heavyweight ThretwS 
Down Gauntlet to Boxers Around 

San Francisco.

Bob Grant, the Great Lakes heavy
weight boxer, who won the Central A. 
A. U. championship at Milwaukee last 
year, but who was refused entry Info 
the Olympic games at Antwerp on ac
count of alleged professional tenden
cies, Is now with the battleship New 
Mexico o f the Pacific fleet. Bob is 
stationed near San Francisco and has 
thrown down the gauntlet to ail the 
heavfes nround there.

A. A. TO COMBINE MEETINGS
President Hickey Announce* Business 

and Schedule Will Be Attended 
to at Same Time.

Instead of holding two winter meet
ings, the American Association will 
transact its affairs in one. President 
Hickey has announced. The combined 
business and schedule meeting will 
be held In Chicago on February 15.

HIRED TO SLAY FAMILY
Boy Bandit Is Employed to Destroy

Household.

Carl Johnson, seventeen years old, 
has confessed he was employed by 
Elmer Heiserman, eighteen year* old, 
to kill members of the Heiserman 
family In their home, near Almena, 
Kan., according to an announcement 
made by the authorities. Six attempts 
to kill the family failed, however.

According to the confession, Elmer 
Heiserman told Johnson be needed 
money and that If his family were 
dead he would Inherit the estate. 
Heiserman, Johnson said, promised to 
pay him $200 if the attempt was suc
cessful. Johnson then secured a rifle, 
he told the authorities, and made the 

attempt.

-ESTABLISHED IN SAME LOCATION SINCE 1873.= = S k

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

2 5 %  O ff
In order to reduce our stock preparatory to taking our inventory tlu first of

tlie year

We Will Place On Sale
commencing today and continuing for one week 

ALL DRY GOODS 

ALL LADIES’* WAISTS AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 

ALL RIBBONS, LACES AND NOTIONS 

ALL LADIES’ HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 

ALL GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

ALL MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

ALL OUR FURNITURE
Bedroom Suits, Dining Room, Library Furniture

ALL OUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND GLASSWARE

ALL SHOES .

ALL LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS

ALL LADIES’. TRIMMED HATS

ALL CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES

This is an unusual sale because this 25% discount is in addition to the big mark-down 
on all this merchandise we have previously made.

NO EXCHANGES NO RETURNS
NO CHARGES NO  C. O. D’s.

J  E R .JE Y '5 '~  F lttE 'S 'I1 ^T O lCZ~

J a c o b ^ t e in b a c /i
: N0T CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE;

IN  T H E  R IN G  O F  1 0 0  Y E A R S  A G O !

Gelatin Caused Wall Street Blast
The Wall street explosion, in New 

York city, which cost 36 lives and 
shook the financial district, was 
caused by the detonation of at least 50 
pounds of blasting gelatin, Dr. Walter 
T. Scheele, explosive expert, lias re
ported tn tbe Department of Justice.

New York ooxtng fans are being attracted to the Plymouth Theater. New York, to see the play 
entitled ‘Little Old New York,” because In one of the scenes a fight is staged similar to those of 169 
years ago Tbe picture shows the actors ( left to right» John Ward as Henry Brevoort. Toramv 
Houck an the Hoboken Terror. John Randall (timekeeperi as Flta-Greene Halleck. Paoi 
Bully Boy Brewster, and Frank Charlton aa Washington Irving Inset shows the Hob 
Bally Boy Brewster toeing tbe line ready to slag

OPEN GLOVE HITTING 
FAULT OF

Poiiee May Not Drink Seiisd Booze.
Although no method of disposing of 

whisky confiscated by police and pro
hibition agents has been decided upon, 
f  ederal Judge Thompson of Philadel
phia declares it must be destroyed by 
other means tlmu by swallowing by 

tb« oflkara . _______

j by Lynch to lack of condition, is 
; eager to reinstate himself in the 
favor of the patrons of the Garden 
and has promised to get into proper 
physical condition In his best form f 

. Sharkey is a spectacular fighter and 
! never permits a contest to become 
{tame. Sharkey's object is anotherj 
| match with Lynch and there is small 4

New York Rules Prohibit n j S S S  S S ^ J T S J Z .  *
j Moore is one ot the speediest Utile 
I fellows in the game and personally' 
!a  credit to boxing. He ims |
f rlons fault, and that is th i habit o ft 
hitting with the open giove. Moore 
is one of the few boxers to hold a -

practice during his bout with Shar

key in the Harden next Wednesday 
night.

and Referee Has Power 
to Disqualify.

| Tag Rickard, who specialises in 
world's championship bouts deCOLLEGES IN BOXING LEAGUE thn.neD.eB. of champion, and c iber; Jim.ny W ide. Thi.

f spectacular pugilistic events, ap 
! pears to have a decided preferenceIntercollegiate Association Formally 

Organized by Representative#

*--- -------fnWS?'V9fc— ‘

, The Intercollegiate Boxing associa
tion was formally organised hy repre
sentatives of attfe co llegesW est 
Paint, Annapolis. Pennsylvania, Cor- 
nell. Peon State, Columbia. Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. Johns 
Hopkin* and Springfiold (Mass.)
M, C. A.

was in a three round bout tn London, 
but the fiyweigbt champion received 

.for th , bantam bo*er> , r  th . row,d
~ju.ro. Tho L/nch StariWT and g ro und  rooie.i Th. renhc, -ont 

i Lynch-Herman contest* were ao I ■‘f *  ° ^ r .  JatTeljr because of h t. i 

succeaafnl that tho liarden promoter i *’** “’*'n | l m ’ V *  re*'
I h u  decided to try Mother combat ihe Memphian on
between the HtUa fellowa. R tck.nl j ,h*1 account.

haa matched Jack Sharkey lo bos a Tho Walker la* .ledwee tbat tlil- 
,16-romd bool w ith Hal Moon, the | Ho* with the open ( I o n  la tool, and 
Memphis bantam, and the meeting' ihe referee haa the

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

MANY ODD PIECES 

OF GIFT GOODS

(Buifcnu
Drug Store 

601 BKOAOWA?

ARRANGE FOR AERIAL DER«Y.
Paris, Dec, 27.—The aviathsa 

mission of' the French Aere o s b lls s . 
appointed a sub-commission for *#e 
purpose of studying tba arrange
ments for an aerial derby arousal the 
world, in agreement with the N p »  
sentatives in Paris of the .

£-£ of the head, noee. throat,j

bronchial tubes and Is 

can be radically cure^ by J  _ 

j-*J removing tbe REAL cause

mttm
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ttUUt *->PLANE MAY MAKE BERLIN-NEW YORK FUGHT IN 36 HOURS

giant Zeppe- 
(ta urvtaa* »  anon io attempt 
•  Sight tnm  S-rUsi to Now 
V«rk. ffca « * u »  *  a u n i )  at 
mm»l —  4«m n»m *«at Tb <■ 
mwm H U M  «( ro* « a « a  and

■ r I t  I u m i m  aa M«a ot 
t* *  MM af th . » t .n . a u  *» kail 
t t  aoanUBt -i.(  m *  atand- 
*ms trom «J> to u »  aad by no- 
W l l  Hut Ik* vhaala of tho 
• t a x  ara aa h i *  aa * man. 
Exports « > M t  tk« plane . to 
Make the Berlin-New York
flight te 1« htmm

a  TLA.srr/c

O C E A / V

E lV V O R K

TODAY

B a l e .  2 5 c

TOMORROW

/ /

A  H V A r t i  c i n  ci 18 t îe means of increasing/\ u  v  c i  l i n i n g  your daiIy receipt9

T H E R E F O R E  A D V E R T I S E

O r c h .  3 5 c

T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y = = T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W

Greatest Feature Ever Shown in Long Branch

M R .  O T I S  S K I N N E R
AMERICA’S FOREMOST ACTOR, in

“ K i s m e t ” — (9  R e e ls )
19,000 saw “Kismet” on its opening day at The Strand, N. Y.—8 days to capacity at Fred Cross’s Goodwin, 

Newark—Breaking all house records everywhere.
A D D I T I O N A L  M U S I C  

Doe to the expensiveness of this picture, we are co mpelled to advance prices to Balcony 25c, Orchestra 35c. 
This picture is playing everywhere at $1.00 prhes.

Popular ChriMie

By MILDRED WHITE

<£}. l»l*. W«dUrt> Newspaper Union.)

No one could define Chrtsiie’a popu
larity, but everyone loved her. Every- 

from the bent old man who car
ried out ashes, to Mrs. DuPont, the 
town’s social leader. To be upon vis- 
Hipg terms with Mrs. DuPont was an 
•pen sesame to all other houses, 
while Chrissle, It seemed was herself 
thft beStower of favor when she poured 
afternoon tea at Mrs. DuPont’s. Men 
flocked to Chrlasle’s side like butter
flies to. s sweet flower, and Chrtssle 
never sought attention.

Studied Iropersontlly, Uie happy 
young woman wns not especially pret
ty. True, her eyes were goad, with 

something in their depths which 
made you trust her instinctively^ And 
Cbrissie’s smile was bright and win
ning. But there were far prettier 
girls In Evansville, whom she eclipsed, 
and there were many more fortunate 
in this world’s gqpdg. »

Christina Lelghr family left her the 
old homestead and a modest Income 
for maintenance, while old Maml* 
Rose offered In the girl’s deflation 
to atay with “her baby free and for
ever;” so Chrlsaie continued her 
reign.

“I wish t knew,” one of Ctiriasie’s 
young friends aald, "Just what It it  
about Chrisfrte that everyone llkesl 
It can’t be her looks exactly, though 
she is sweet and I  know girls more 
entertaining—'"

“Reckon,” answered Mamie Rose 
dryly, “what folks like* most ’bout 
Chrlsale Is—Chrissle."

And then, the throne trembled.
It  was a new arrival wtio, coming 

to the staid little town like a bright 
flash across their sky, claimed atten
tion. The young men who had been 
Christina’s acknowledged adorers, 
flocked Ilka sheep to the newcomer's 
door.

Young women, curiens and envious, 
were next to seek admittance, but cau
tious and resentful parents held tM * 
desire in check.

Miss Shirley Wendell was the name 
tbe beautiful stranger gave, when rent
ing the newly finished bungalow. She 
was a teacher of singing It was an
nounced, with sn advertisement In 
the town paper. And the coldness of 
the town’s people troubled Miss Wen
dell not at all, aa she continued to 
sing her songs to the town’s nicest 
young men st evening. The bungalow 
living room wr« kept ever gay with 
tbeir prewMT-e.

Chrissle, stunned at the unusual 
emptiness ef her own "parlor” at eve
ning, for young women too had suffer
ed a sudden setback of Interest there— 
gased wondering through the window 
as Shirley Wendell went by.

"She Is really lovely,” Chrissle said 
to Mamie Rose, “end I Hke ber odd 
attractive clothes. It is not strange 
that we syflnld seem dnU. by com
parison.”

"Dull I" grunted Msmle Rose. "Huh 1 
Tve seen bright lights that dazsle 
your ey**» after awhile, ’till they 
smarts. Reckon Mister W llile will be 
right glad to soothe his eyes sgaln 
with something restful.”

Cbrisele’s fair skin flushed rose 
color. ** '

"W ill Condon Is free to go where 
he pleases,” she said, “there wss oo 
engagement between us, Mamie,”

"Not 'Tactly,” Mamie Rose replied 
unmoved. ’‘Mighty close te It though, 
honey.”

I But Chrissie had gone flying up- 
; *tslr*. Perhaps, efter all. it was Will’s 

absence which made the parlor so 
very <*mpty at evening.

| AH that wpp1{ the bungalow si- 
I lent, with blinds drawn close where 
bright Hght« had been. Tlie defiant 
newcomer was ill. Doctor Benton 
pronounced her trouble the prevailing 
epidemic, Ml«« Wendell would be all 
right soon, he said, with proper care. 
But care, of any kind seemed Impos
sible to procur*.

In  her d«rk room the sick woman 
lay helpless and alone. There were 
many unopened botes of flower* about. 
Chrissle r»eognl*ed them as she en
tered. Chrlsaie set down on the bed 
at the slrk girl's side. 4

**! have come to make yeti comfort
able,” she said gently, “and I will atay 
with yon until yen are better, If you 
wish.”

Shirley Wendell reached up to 
switch on the lights, widening, her 
dark eyes stared infb those other eyes 
that people trusted; then her lips 
twisted a wry smile.

"Tt'a rather strange. Isn’t it?” she 
asked, “that you should come to do 
this for me?" Weakly, she sank back 
on her pillows.

"Mr. Will Condon has been eomlng 
here a lot,’* she said.

"Mr. Condon.” Chrissle replied. “Is 
free to go where he likes.”

Suddenly the girl leaned forward. 
’But he doesn't like me,” she said 

excitedly. "H i never really has liked 
me One way or another, I’ve coaxed 
him here, snd made him jealous of 
you. because you see— I was jealous 
myself, of your popularity. Just 
couldn’t seem to understand It "  

Impulsively the hot hands reached 
out to Chrissle's warm and kindly 
clasp.

"I understand—now," Shirley Wen
dell said softly.

His Practice.
“The revenue agent who used to be 

a fireman seems singularly successful 
In moonshine raids.”

“That's because *hs I* used t« still 
alarms."

Firat WRltaa Throuoh Grand Canyon.
On May at, 1H8». Mnj. J. W. T fgW  

anti a party of ei&artn left Oreeo 
rl.er, Utah. In boat* and lMsaed 
through Marti)* and Omwl canyon*, 
emerging from the latter on 
29 Major Powell *a« later director 
of the Bolted State* geological aar- 

____ —

JO H N  W A N A M A K
of Ninth, Nmw York TmUphonte Storm Hour* l i t  J

The Store now resumes it* usual S o’clock closing

A Sale of Fashions
A t  the Lowest Prices of the Y ear

Kindly note: The new prices to go into effect Tuesday are lowered from 
T O D A Y ’S figures—not from last month’s—although in many instances the 
original prices were much higher. Only garments from our Fashion Salons for 
women are included in this collectionn

COATS
Fur-collared coats 

as little as $32.50
180 coats in a wide variety of models; 

mannish mixtures for the tailored woman, 
soft ‘‘wrappy" coats and coats on straight 
lines.

Velours ds laine. bolivia cloth, crystal cord, 
double-faced oloth. In all tho colors you have 
admired thla season. Moat of them fur-collared 
with Australian opossum. French seal (dyed 
coney) natural racoon, and nutria .................

. . . . . . .T o d a y  $50 to $75.50—Tuesday $32.50

Note the excellent fabrics--$52.50
135 coats and wraps that feature many of 

the lovely peach-bloom fabrics and their types. 
Kashmirtine, bolivia, velours de laine, fine 
velours, silvertone, and others.

The new shades of brown, dark green, and blue 
are conspicuous in thla group. Some coats without 
fur. The majority have collars of nutria. French 
seal <dyed coney) or Auatrallan o p o ssum ......

...r ...T o d !iy  $79.50 to $95— Tuesday $52.50

.................... » « ......

For smart afternoon wear, $72.50
171 of our very highest type of wraps. 

Coats of fortuna cloth, fine peach-bloom, 
evora cloth, the much-desired veldyne, and 
velours de laine, all excellent qualities. Suit
able for afternoon and general wear.

Warmly fur-lined— practically all of them. #Ith 
dyed wolf, fiae Australian oposaum. and nutria. 
There are embroidered models, models with, loose 
sleeves or fitted armholea Models for many types, 
of women. The linings deserve particular notice. 
In beautiful shades of tan and brown and taupe. 
Also gray and midnight blue. And other colors. . .

..............Today $100 to $125— Tuesday $72.50

SU I TS
Excellently tailored, $49

What is left of a very clean stock in 
moderate and higher priced suits. Well cut 
models with narrow shoulders in duvet de 
laine, tinseltone, oxford cloth and fine tric/y- 
tine.

AH the models have well-thought-out "potpts.” 
Notch collars and adjustable. Plain tailored and 
more elaborate. Some with French seal (dyed 
coney) collars In dark blue, brown and tan. Broken 
shsee, 100 of them ................................. ...........  . . . . .

.Today $69.50 to $85—Tuesday $49

Especially for afternoon wear, 
$65

75 better suits in fine velours de laine, 
tricotine and duv*t de laine. Models with 
squirrel, mole, and nutria collars.

Beautifully tailored and lined. Tricotine 
models with notch and adjustable collars. Fineness 
of detail and finish characterises all of these. In 
midnight blue, brown and b lack ................

............. Today $89.50 to $li0—Tuesday $65

DRESSES
Dresses for general wear, $32.50

200 for afternoon or general wear at vefy 
small price, in a wide variety of materials and 
models. In satin, meteor, and taffeta and trico
tine.

Made distinctive by smart touches of beading 
or embroiders'. Models with touches of color or 
with white vesteee and ouffa Modes for the youth
ful figure and for the large woman. In  dark blue, 
black, brown and taupe.

..........Today $39.50 to $59.50—Tuesday $32.50

.  *  *

Daytime Frocks of charm, $49AO
100 in taffeta, satin, meteor and tricotine, A 

few velvets In the group. Attractive beading, stitch
ing in color and self color. Bach model with ita 
bit of dlsUncUon. In  dark colors and beige..........

.................Today $65 to $85—Tuesday $49.50

Dance and Dinner Frocks, $58
60 in taffeta, and satin. Also in taffeta and 

tulle and silk net combinations. In pastel shades 
and In black- Ornamented with flowers and beads

.................Today $69.50 to $125—Tuesday $58

B L O U S E S
Smart Georgette Crepe Blouses 

$5.95
100 Georgette crepe blouses of the type 

smart women invariably choose. In white and 
.flesh and color.

Trimmed with real fllet lace, touches of em
broidery and Valenciennes’ laoe. Frilled modela, 
models with roll-back collars and V-necks. Models 
with square necks and vestaes. Dainty, attractive 
and charming for general smart wear.

............Today $8,75 te $12.50—Tuesday $5.95

Hand-made and French blouses, 
$7.50

125 hand-made blouses, in batiste and 
voile. About half are French. All sorts of 
smart models, surplice arid tie-back.

High and V-necks. Models with attractive 
veatees. Many hand embroidered, and ornamented 
with hemstitching and drawn work. Trimmed with 
real filet lace, and a few with real Valenciennes., . .

............Today $9.75 to $15.75—Tuesday $7.50

SWEATERS *
Some of mohair, $2.45

150 in mohair and other yarns. In rose- 
pink, blue and other colors. Tuxedo models, 
slip-overs, and shawl collars, j  Broken tots.

........ ............. Today $4.95—Tuesday $2.45

Second Floor. Old Bulldln*

In preparation for the Annual February Saler-

517 pieces of Furniture
NOW ot Halj and Less

T o  c le a r  t h e  d e ck s , m a k e  r o o m ,  d is p o s e ^ o f  a l l  odds and ends, so that we 
may o r g a n iz e  fo r  th e  p u b l ic ’s m o s t  c o n v e n ie n t  in s p e c t io n  and selection, t h e  

greatest W in t e r  S a le  o f  F u r n i t u r e  w ?  h a v e  ever held.

A Few Example*
Reclining chair, mahogany 

tapestry seat and back. 197 
grade for $48.50.

Arm chair, all-over-upholater- 
ed, in denim $184 grade for $74.

J-pe. reed auite, cretonne cov
ered seats and backa, $1$7 grade 
for $8S.50.

Hall clock, black lacquered, 
Westminster chimes $7&< grade 
for $$78.

$-pc. leather covered suite, 
loose cushion sOats, $883 grade 
for $441.60.

Red morocco-covered arm 
chair, $281 grade for $115.50.

Chaise 16unge, cretonne-cov
ered, $181 grade for $85,50,

8-pc, green enameled suite, 
decorated, $184 grade for $*$.

Arm chair, all-over upholster
ed in blue velour*: $285 srade 
for $112.80.

Bench, mahogany, mohair* 
covered cushion, $828 grade for 
$11 S.

Arm chair, all-over upholster
ed. In blue velours and tapestry, 
$190 srade for $95.

Rocker, tan 
covered, $215

n figured velours- 
grade f► for $107.50.

Wing arm chair, tan figured 
velours covered, $185 grade for 
$92.50.

Humidor, mahogany, $22 
grade for $11.

Pair of Polychrome book ends 
$25 grade for $18.50.

Library table, bronse and 
mahogany; leather top, $445 
grade for $176.

Smoker’s stand, 
for $16.26,

Candlesticks, hand 
enamel, $1-50 grade for

Bookstand, walnut, $22 grade 
for $11.

Pedestal. mahogany-finished, 
$18 grade for $8.

Telephone chair and table, ma
hogany, 884 grade for $$1.

Tea wagon, mahogany, $58 
grade for $2850.

Gate leg table, antique mahog
any, $48 grade for $24.

Gate leg table, red enameled,
>d, M* 8f«

$80.75 grade

-.sr**

Cabinet ef satin-wood, deco
rated, $400 grade for $150.

Cabinet, green antique deco
rated, $875 grade for $100.

Drop lid desk, golden oak. $8$ 
* $81.50.

$97

' decorated, ! grade for $38.50.

grade for $31.51
Table desk, mahogany, 

grade for $48.60.
Cabinet, lacquered and bronsa 

—marble top— $$$5 grade for 
$400.

8-fold walnut screen, cane top 
and velvet panels, $895 grade for 
$175.

Framed mirror, mahogany, 
$24 grade for $1$.

Framed mirror, mahogany, 
$150 grade for $76.

Bedstead, ivory-enarael, full 
else, $80 grade for $40.

Dressing table. Ivory enamel 
$$1 grade for $40.60.

Princess bureau, golden oak, 
$86 grade for $1$.

Bureau, golden oak. $51.*• 
grade for $25,75.

/Chiffonier, gotden oak, $81.5$ 
grade for $10.75.

Fifth Gallery, tftm  Bldg.
and Hiitli GeJiney, H«m Bldg.

A  r t  is th*  means of increasingAuVerasing your daily receipts

T H E R E F O R E  A D V E R T I S E
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_LUMU JSKANC.il VAU.X UMCQ&i), iuOwJJAx, VAC. Zl, I'JM. jttV in

R E A D E ’ S

B R O A D W A Y  T H E A T R E
Under tne personal direction ot Walter tteaoe 

-•HONfc 344 LONQ BRANCH. N j

Hat. AU Scat

I S
Nothing Higher

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

EAC.t DAY

E'vg, Bal. 15c 
Orch. 20c

Nothing Higher

T O D A Y
WM. FOX presents

“WORLD OF FOLLY"
PARAMOUNT presents

WALLACE REID 

“What’s Your Hurry ?”

TOMORROW
PARAMOUNT presents

ENID BENNETT in “HER HUSBAND’S FRIEND
PARAMOUNT uraaant*

BRYANT WASHBURN in “BURGLAR PROOF’’

r

Phone 435 MUSIO anij DANCING

Long Branch Hotel
661 Broadway 

Long Branch, N. J.

WILBUR C. GARDNER, Prop.

S h i r t  S a le  o f  F in e  P e r c a le s
Neat pattern* and stripes, all sizes. Regular $2.00 shirts. 

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE * $

J  mm (M ENS SILK FOUR-IN-HAND NECKWEAR 

1  ^  I  I I  Wid* En<*«- Fancy Patterns

•P  1 • f J | * SPECIAL AT 75c

COOK’S BEE HIVE ASBURY PARK, 
NEW JER8EY

“ YOU SAID IT, M OTHER!" 

I T ’S
S O M E ! ! !

B R E A D

MAKES 

DELICIOUS TOAST

“The Evan’s System of Baking”
Where Purity la Paramount

Increase H eat, Reduce C o it
H o lm e  tb® home laat winter coal good money..
Stove, ate up coal. And, were du«y. ituffy and troubleaocne. 

I Didnt heat tho house, anyhow- One room hot at Tophet 
>» The next, cold aa Greenland.
* 'A ONE-PIPE BENGAL FURNACE

will keep the home mug and warm from 
’ bat floor to attic.

You don’t need to tear up walU, or floor,.
__ ' became the One-Pipe BENGAL 

I \ needs no Hue*. Ju»t one big register
* ' • i  the firtf floor. Save, eoal.

■%« iDCACER’S NAME ANO ADD««St»

RICHARD C. WARWICK
Plumbing and Roofing 

Phone 134 Long Branch, N. J.

///!
w - c a n i

Made from the finest Cora and Molasses 

On sale at all Confectionery Counters

Y o u  C a n  G e t  I t  a t  W e r t ’s
THE POPULAR DRUG STORE

BUDNIK'S POT-POURRI SATCRET 

75c. ami $1.50
It is simply delightful

(Synopsis of what *oe* Before).
Mlsa Arte* Beecher, »u American traveling 

In Cairo, dispau*# witb an Englishman. Kfth- 
•rt Falcone?, ov«r tha merlin and demerits of 
Captain Ktriuio, * Turkish officer. Miss 
Beecher uphojdltif him. Bill* B. HIU. also «n 
American, overhears th» dispute «nd decide* 
to make tha acquaintance of Miss Beecher 
After doing no, be becomes qttlt# luieresled in 
her.

Slisa Beecher «*»• on CaptaU: KerlsJteti'i* 
"nUter his request and while at tho lioouse, 
Kama from tbe Captain tbat the house haa 
b«eu quarantined. Doubt soon enters her 
mind, bosreter, when he begins to mnke love 
to her, aad she *«» him «n tba atteet

Ariee is awakened the neetmj night of her 
ImprlsoBment by Prltal • Baroff. * Viennese 
dsncer, wbo Is also Captain Keritsen's prison
er. 3he tells Arte* the woman introduced to 
he* a a his shter Is really Captain Kerlasen's 
wife, that there hadn't fteea a quarahUti« and 
Uiat If she would (tain time, ahe must flatter 
hlaraulty, lei him tellers b« waa maklns * 
conquest of her.

Billy, uneasy om A r lee's disappearance, 
learns from-a Turk that ahe waa In company 
wltb Kerlssen the day of her disappearance. 
He rescues Frltai Baroff from tbe palace, 
thinking her to be Ariee. Me learns from 
frit*! that Ariee t» In the palace, and plana 
with Falconer to rescue her. Ba they enter the 
patare at night and, after a fiftst with Keria- 
*en anti the serrantH, escape without having 
Men Ariee,

The next day. through a spy, Billy learns 
that Arlee was sent away from the palace the 
day after Fritsl's escape, aad also that the

J h e  P a l a c e  o f  

d a r k e n e d  

Windows
By MARY HASTINGS BRADLEY

Copyrighted.' Published by The Daily Record by special arrangement.

Over her lurching shoulder she 
had one last glimpse of a burning 
building and saw flames pouring 
from the roof, and ibe room where 
she bud been an open furnace, and 
then she turned ber face toward tbe 
dark abend.

“Hang tight," Billy was calling to 
ber. an<1 she saw Win lean over and 
lash both camels into furious speed. 
"Sosa© one is riding alter,” and then 
be turned and shot bis gun warning- 
ly into the air.

The yells behind them stopped. 
But after some moments tbey beard 
a camel snarl, and knew tbat some 
one was still back there In tbe dark
ness, hanging on their trail. So they 
rode hard ahead, into the envelop
ing night, over the rolling (Junes, 
with the wind leaping and tearing 
and burling the sand in their faces, 
as if the very elements were fighting 
against them.

Ft was a strange chase and a hot

JOHN GUIRE CO.
Brighton Ave. West End 8 J 

Hay, Straw, Cement, Lime 

C O A L  

Grain, Brick and Slag

Prompt attention given to all order, 

P. 0  APPLEGATE. Manager 

Fone L. B. 612

- - --- ---- - one. pounding on and on, racked with
Captain is on hia way to Asaiout, He races to jh<» w ild  imv.hint» f lig h t d M nnP  nm i 
the ataUon and managea to catch the train f n w tia . lu r c n in g  n ig h t, deeper and  
an which the Captain is riding. deeper in t o  tbe  yellow-gray n ig b t

tn the tniau time. Arlee ia t«!d by ihe Cap-1 *h a , , hPm  w ith  m nro  «»rt
tain that ha i* going to smuggle her out o f , ” ,a i m e m  w u n  m o re  atrt-
the city- to escape the quarantine, which ahd: d e n t b la s ts  and  m are  s t in g in g  parti* 
knows does not exist. She Ss taken to Egypt j r,i„„ a , „nri«  
and locked up in one room of a large house. I ” 1 M,um 

Captain5 Kerlssen arrives at the house that', ’I t s  a  s to rm ,” B i ll?  s ho u ted  a t 
night, and, throwing off the mask. tells Ar- ; her ra iainil hf3 v n iro  ahovp  ihf> 
ll« he 1* going to make her bis wife aud \ f * , J  I . aoove  !ne
iah every 1 usury on her. Ariee spring* away j W ind. I t  s been b lo w in g  t)p th is

from h,mi i way for an boUV now—they won’t
| follow Idng in the face of It. Can 
i'you hang on a little longer?’'

"Forever," she cried back, grip- 
pine_.tbe pommel tight and bemling 
her head before the whirling p a r t i

cles. There was sand in her bair, 
sand on her lashes and in her eyes, 
sand on her face and down-h e r  neck, 

i and sand in her month when she -wet 

ber lips, but she  heard herself

(Continued)
Ob, wait!” she cried beseeching

ly. ‘'Wait—please wait.”
Walts I have waited too long!”

His voice was a snarl now. Tbe 
mask of indolent mockery was gone; 
his face was stamped with cruelty 
and greed. "Nom d’un nom, I am 
through with tbU waitingf"

She sprang back before his ap- . , .
proach, then whirled about to lace ta“£ in® 1 ”  «ht, ..................

him. trying to beat him back with t  I  T  T k ' ’ ’ “ I
word,, with reaaon, with appeal, ln-! l,sck: . “ nd bv ,andl by wh*“ ‘h'  
aanely he laaghed and clutched at ho': „  „ ,cho'!ln^
her aa .he tlew paat hla outatretched * hlr,in* SB'e * "  bllndi"«  ,0 »« 
arms; in the oorner he pinioned her b“™.e’ h® checked the camel, .non .

against the wall and gripped her to !he bo" ° * s '’" ' ‘L dT '
from which the wind waa skimmtng
ammunition for its peppery assaults,
and tbe beasts knelt with a haste
that spoke of gladness.

“It's the backbone of it now;

him.
Terror gave her the strength of 

two—and bis hand was bandaged. 
Desperately she attacked it, and as 
hla laughter changed to curs«R, she 
wrenched free once more and flew 
acspss the room. With both hands 
she seiaed tbe candies ami flung 
them Into the pillowed divan; hold 
ing tbe last two to the draperies. 
Like magic the little flames zigzag 
ged up tbe cotton hangings.

He threw himself upon tbe fire, 
dragging down the hangings, beating 
on the cushions, but the corner was 
ablaze. Overhead the flames seized

cover your head and lie down,'vBilIy 
commanded, and Arlee covered it 
with what Jte, thnuta'iate-fecfrjMiafo 
--his overcoat, she found—and tuck
ed herself down against him as he 
crouched beside the camels.

*'I should think—it  was—the bacK- 
bone/' she gasped, unheard, into ber 
muffling coat. For the wind howled 
now like a rampaging demon; it tore 
at them in hot anger; it dragged at 
the coat about ber head, u» * whencrackingly on the dry wood i*Md

darted little red tongues over the ' ' ^  clutch re.lated. It flrr,„ -  -„nd 

dry surface and a sea fl
out over the carved ceiling.

In utter wildness Ariet? ltutl car
ried the last candle to the open ham- 

and the garments there caught

over and over her till she lay half 
buried and choking. And then, very 
slowly and sulkily, it retreated, blow
ing fainter and fainter, but slipping 
back for a last spiteful gust when-

Instant Are. She wa. oblivion, of ,,v*r sh» thou*hj  11 
the .park , falling about her, obllvl ”  lsst her ’■'»'* ram« 005 ,rnm 1,5 
ou. ot the increasing peril. When burrow, and she began cW lon .ly  to 
Kerlssen ran to the door, tearing wipe the sand crust rat her face and 

open tho bolt., furiouBly cursing her. , lafihes.
' 'In  your eyes ’” said a sympatbet-she gave him back the ghost of bis
ic voice.

In the darkness beside her Billy 
Hill., was silting up, digging at bis 
countenance

(To Be Continued J

earlier mocking laughter and threat
ened him with a blazing cloth as be 
turned to drag her from the room.

But the fire reached ber fingers 
and she flung the doth at him. to 
have him trample it under foot as he 
sprang toward her again.

“Would you be burned—be mar 
red?” be shouted at her. “You are 
mad, you--- ”

Behind him the door opened. Be 
hind Him a tall figure appeared 
through the thickening smoV*. • > ’ • ; 

saw a face she knew; a voice sbe Ifom t'-rnm lc 
knew cried out her name;

"Arlee.”
“Oh, here!” she cried and Hung 

herself toward him.
“Not unless you want another?” j 

said Billy B. H ill to the Captain, j 
turning bis gun suggestively.

One tense instant the three faced 
each other in that flaming room, 
then with a sound of impotent fury 
kerlssen turned and darted out tli«) 
door. But aa Billy turned to follow/ 
hla hand on Arlee’s, there waa a j 
sound of sliding bolts.

"Burn, burn, then* Burn togeth
er!’* called a hoarse voice through 
tbe wood,

HIB flung himself against tbe 
door; It was unyielding. On the 
other side the taunts continued. He 
ran to tbe window, catching up tbe 
little table as he ran, and rained a j 
fury of blows with the table against j 
the close-carved screen. The wood j 
splintered and broke; fee wrencbefl j 
a side away, and dropping his gun j Best and Mott Economical Method tn 
In hia pocket he crashed tro ugh  the th# World fp, Mealing Houaee. 
hole and hung on the outside by hla SoW u d  by

"Climb out on my shoulders ” he JOHN D. CFEAN
commanded, ,pn<l —

WINCROFT

Gas and Coal Banges and 

Gas Combination Ranges
Don't buy a Range until you first 
see the “WINCROFT."

Furnaces Repaired

EHRENHALT & CO.
Plumbing and Tinning 

579 Broadway, Long Branch. Tel. 857.

W ork That 
Satisfies

Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet’Meta) Work

Sheet Metal and Roofing Supplies 
at reasonable prices

No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Give us a trial. We will please you

S. QORCEY
79 Broadway Long Branch

Telephone 855-M

A. SALZ & CO.
BROAD STREET. RED BANK

The New Department Store
Harboring Many Specialty Shops

---

Hfckory, Dickory, Dock,

A wise baker uses good stock; 

AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD is all

the go.

Cause the youngsters and oid folks 

lo v# H ao.

A**: Vour Grocer For 1*

Child’s Baking Co.
REO SANK, N. J.

The Belle Fulton 
Shop

CORSETS
UNDERMUSLINS
HOSIERY
BLOUSES

Ai-WAYS SOMETHING NEW ANO 
DIFFERENT

D A N G L E R  * j
FILLS

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
•  AT

581 BROADWAY

The Hollywood Steam laundry
221 Brighton Ave., West End 

TeL Long Branch 1647 
OUR SPECIALTY: 

SEMIFINISHED FAMILY WORK 
Best Results Guaranteed 

REJAD OUR SATURDAY ADS.

Don’t Let Him Envy tbe Other Pel 

Buy H im *

B I C Y C L E  

oa a

V E L O C I P E D E  
D R A S T IC  R E D U C T IO N S

Ageati for
Pierce, Colombia utd 
AU Leading Makes

R E IS M A N ’S  B IC Y C L E  S T O R E
2 3 6  B r o a d w a y

Large Stock 
to
Select From

R v < h r v t l i i n < i SUPPLIES
FOR THE AUTOMOBILE ^

Complete Line of Fnrmture 
Large Stock
JOE DAVIS

i AVENUE, OFF BROADWAV 
Phone 51* Long Branch

BIG REDUCTION

In Gas and Electric Fixtures 

AT HILKIN’S

Hardware and House Furnishings 

229 BROADWAY* LONG BRANCH

s a i i p r

ftfejgffigissflf
MENS0WEAR
HOMCr IWfT SCHVrNCJ}-**** OlOTMES

M j h e a t f r m d ^ B n i n d d U

S 3
S 3 t

A U T O M O B I L E  f )  I  R E C T O R ’

O F  L E A D IN G  A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R S , G A R A G  

'  S U P P L Y  A N D  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N S

e p o t  G a r a g e  
o r t  O a r s

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE STATION0
Phone 524 j 22S-227 Third Ave.t Long Branch

S. S. NATHANSON
JEWELER --- and --- OPTICIAN

173 Broadway, Long Branch

PARK GARAGE
and SERVICE STATION 

Tel. 17 Sea Bright, N. J.

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT

J E W E L R Y
EYE8 EXAMINED FREE

O f

S . sJ. P IC O T
! Starting and Lighting System* and
i Auto Repairing Our Specialties

Agent for Elgin Six and EW n Service ! f
Station. Ford Parts and Service. Q,t0 capaeity* ^  detlnita 
Diamond Tir«s and Tubes. Machine 5 service.
Shop. Raymond L. Woolley, Prop, j ** Mechanic 8t. Reo Bank, N. J.

TeL 415-M

The Apthorp Restaurant

W orld’s Best Food

Douguuts. just 

| like motiter usetl to make, 

■ niiulc fresh 'vliilc you wait,

30c. dozen

H A R D W A R E

E lS )
S T A T IO N E R Y

■ 223
__BROADWAV_______

MAGIC SERVICE 

PIPELESS HEATER

PLUMBING, HEATING 
and TINNING

. PIPELESS BEATERS
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

CLARK
Long Branch

COLE AERO EIGHT 
LIBERTY SIX

Motor Cara 

| H. W. SCHUYLER, Co. Distributor

407 Monroe Ave., Aabury Park, N. J. 
■let. 1872 Adams & Culver Bldg.

CHAS. Y.
W ilt Street

International Motor Trucks
Farm Machinery ano Tractor*

ALLEN & GARRISON, Inc
DIsl for Mon, and Ocean Counties 
6th Ave 6  Broadway, Long Branch

N E W
Prices — Models — Styles

Goats, Snits, Dresses
Women and •— Misses 

AT LOW PRICES

Arlee climbed-- 

how, she never knew. For owe 1»* 
Wtani a-be bad an impreision of 
hanging out over m  abyss with fire 
crackling in her face; the next in
stant the soles of her feet were 
smarting and her eyes still seemed 

to see stars.
. Th«r#jWas *  run. stuybimn, with j 

her, and then <

P L U M B IN G  
and HEATING

18 Third Ave., Long Branch
Telephone I3>?_________

L. De la REUSSILLE
U  Breau S t. Rea ¥ m k  *

•be ra *  on a o ine i, clutching the j ui»mon<l«. Wateaea.
■addle at the beast roae MrttUy In | « Ir*. u#, u la ,L  j»!C*ara Cklna
w g o u «  to ur*tnt wbacks. and .bv j 
aide her Billy waa on another. Soma 
one on foot goaded 4 I»  beanta Into i 
a ntartletl not, »nd behind them | 

srowln*

Chime ciocaa, Silver Cheat* 

Where QUALITY la Rae

For t Columbia GrafoSols
and' latest

Colombia Records
call at

L J S V IN ’S
ITA TION ERY KOOAK8 TOYS
US Broadway, Lena 'Branch* H. 4,

ta sissfS.■screeche® 
der and louder.

Advert iw! in The Daily Rec
ord. It. will jiay \uu.

SWEET THINGS 
IN GREAT VARIETY
We mafce ell sorts ot delicious 
ecUonery and sail *v*ry artlele 

we make at prtces that are very 
tempting. Pure, fresh caftdlcs to he 
bad af all times.

PETER’S CANDY KITCHEN
The Home of Quality 

Grand Theatre 8i<*g„ Long Branch

C H E V R O L E T
SALES AND SERVICE

OTTO APPLE6ATE
12S BROADWAY. LONG BRANCH 

TeL 1481

Norwood Tire Co.
Home of Kelly-Springfield 

Tires and Michelin Tabes
TeL 417

BROADWAY LONG BRANCH

OfficialStromberg an«f Scheb’ler 
Carburetor Station

Mark Gny’s “Auto-Ina”
Oarage and Service Station 

21-28 MAIN STREET
Asbury Park

Dodge Brothers
M OTOR CAR 

IDEAL GARAGE CO., Inc 
Broadway Opp. City Hall

Electric Service Station
Automobile starter, Oanai i f  amt 

Magneto Repairing 

Everready Storage Battertae 

MAX R. SCHNEIDER

39 Sixth Av*. Long Brandi,, N, J.,v
Tel.

H . L
SEA BRIGHT 

Tel. 90 
D18TRIBOTOB FOB 

Apparson, Buick. Hudson, Eaaear and 
Oakland Pieaaur* Care and O. M. G> 

Trucks 
C A R S  F O R  H IR E

AUTO S 0 B S 8
BLANKETS . and . SHAWLS

Also a fine collection « f 
TRUNKS BAGS and SUIT CAMIB

N. WEINSTEIN
226 B way TeL 8JW  Lang f u n

J. W. MOUNT OO.
RED BANK, N. J.

Agent for the Three C*a 

i CADILLAC —

CHEVROLET

i Auto Fainting, Body B 
Machine Shop

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE

WEST END and RED BANK

Cars — REO
CARS FOR 

Automobile Tiree aad 

noadway TeL

HIRE

hbtii m ts
ANO 

SALVAGE CO.
t Broadway. Long Branch

USED CARS BOUGHT. SOLD AND 
EXCHANGED Alao AUTO PART8 

OF ALL KINDS.

Oldsmohile, Tiffin Trucks, I
Distributors for Monmouth Co.

Fred H, Van Dorn Ce,
AUTOMOBILES

8 White 8L R ID  BANK. N. J. 
479

A n d y ’s  G a r a g e

Maxwell and Chilmirs Oars
47 BROAOWAY

ED. von KATTENGELL
WBTKJ HUTUR'

STUTZ, OVERLAND 
and G M C. TRUCKS

Tel. 218 RED BANK

' Zenith Carburetors ThaeJ ^ 1S “
AND SERVICE

ADAMS A CULVER
■ 403-5 Munroe 

Tel. fL J . '

Eastern Auto Sales Oo
Cor. 2d A m  and B'way Phone 1472

im w s m  -

E . W . St<
* AUTO CO.

Monmouth Co. Dtstrtbat

METZ MAHTER 1
614 Main St Aetow, 

M J S O

R IO

A D V E R T IS E  IN  T H E
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Rubber Weather is to Come
There's no sav ing  for you iu gutting fnuglit w ith snow 

V  * and no rubbers.

v  OLA'SENOE WHITE, RED BANK

sells o n lv  f ir s t  g rade , best ru b b e r* . Can fit anyone .

tf yon want tp Buy, Rent or 
Exchange real estate see

ARTHUR HOLTSON
, Anthony T. Woolley, a Chattle 

&r«itt Good Blog, Long Branch : graduate, who Is now attending But- 

gers College, Is spending the holi-

DavidsonS
R e d  B a n k

M n’l  Heavy Plaid Bade 

OVERCOATS, $25.00

their daughter. Mm. J. Stanley Jo
line. at Buffalo, N. Y,

Dr. and Mr?. J^sse Patton were 
holiday visitors at Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn G. Sexton, of 
this city, and George B- Sexton, of 
Asbury Park, motored to Trenton 
and back on Christmas Day, spend
ing the day with Mr. Sexton’s daugh 
ter at the State Capital.

Benjamin R. Van Tjn**, of t ’ incin 
nati, 0.. was a Christmas guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Vaij 
Tine, or Liberty S t  »

Miss Clara Llppincott, a member 
of the nursing staff of St. Luke's 
Hospital, New York, spent Christ* 
mas with Mrs, Edwin E. Taber, of 
Jackson St.

Irvin Hirsch, formerly of Camp 
Vail and at one lime editor of “Dots 

days with his parents. !^r. and Mrs.1 and Dashes,” the Signal Corps School 
A. T. Woolley, of Van Dyke Place, j publication, is, visiting at the home 

J of S. Cohen, No. 161 Union Ave., this 
Miss Lee a ;Bbaw, a member -of I city. Mr. Hirsch at one time was 

Chattle high achool cjass of 1320, j baseball manager of the Signal Corps

LOCALS IN PARAGRAPHS

who is now attending Newark nor-’ School at Camp Vail
• mal school, is spending the holidays 
| with her parents, Mr, and Mra. N. 
j Shaw, of Franklin Ave.

Mias Ethelyn Williams and 
Florence Van Tine, teachers

Miss
in

j private sqivool <at Strathfield, Conn^

The exterior of the 
home on Fourth Ave. is 
painted.

Huberman
being re*

Charles H. White is having a num
ber of shade trees planted around
his Seventh Ave. home.

Alfred Schneider, of Columbus 
Place, has had a pipeless heater in
stalled in his borne.

Miss Nettie Moyse/of South Fifth 
•Ave,. has been on the sick list for 
several days past.

Albert Duryea has sold and deliv
ered a Stephens sedan car to A, J.
Vreelam), at Matawan.

Miss Blanche Ireland bas resign
ed ber position with Che government 
at Aberdeen, Md., a,nd has returned 
to her home on the Monmouth Road, 
Oakhurst. »

JUST BETWEEN OUR SELVES

What a never-ceasing patter of 
everything's going wrong" We hear 

nil about us! No wonder that labor

John Beatty, of Third Ave.,'re- are visiting at their homes in this growls and grumbles. Nobody wants

BIG VALUE

The Victory
Hat M’f ’g & Renovating Co 

Tel. 1 » J  217 Broadway 
Mid Bata remodeled and made as 

good aa new. Our work alwaja 

estlafeetorr____________

$35 Sots Slashed to $17.50
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

AT LAWN’S
Ne. « Third Ave. Near Broadway 

________Tel. 10»-J_____________

j turned home yesterday after a short 
ji business trip in New York.

\ Eugene McVeigh, who is at Rons- 
; seiner Polytechnic Institute, Troy. 
| H. Y., iff spending his Christina* va
cation, at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McVeigh,' of 
Seventh Ave.

Frederick Bennett, of Slocum 
Place, was a recent visitor in New 
York.

P. J. WELLS & CO.
HARDWARE and PAINTS
«  BROAOWAY LONO BRANCH 

Telephone TM

A FRIEND'S ADVICE
Let REITZ furnish yon 

daily with the most delicious, 
most wholesome Bread, Cake, 
Pie» and other goodies tha\ 
yon ever put in your mouth. 
Take some home and judge 
for yourself.

Reitz Model Bakery
ZIP Broadway. Long Branch

city for the holilays. Tbey will re
turn in ahou' a week..

Miss Ly da Woolley, who is attend* 
ing Savage’s School in New York, is 
at her horne fo:*the Chrlstmag vaca
tion.

Mr. ar*d Mrs. Thomas* Moore, of 
‘ New York City, spent the Christmas 
| holidays with the latter’s mother, 
jMrs. Anna Houlihan, of Troutman
I Ave.

i „ 1M1 „ , . „ , . i Arthur Drury, fornierly of this city,
W iliam Sack, who ia studying „ ho ,s mv employed ir> New York

III Ih/I I niatorailv rtf’ Posn, '

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

I AT P R E - W A R  P R IC E S

PHIL TISCHLER
.240 Broadway, Rockwell Hotel Bldg.

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.
let. &60-J. 117 B'way, near 2d Ave

High-Grade 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Below Cost
1. KHEI8BEHU. Prop.

Alexander's Music Sbop
Wo nave the entire range ol 

VICTROLA8— all fftylea all finishes 
—tor immediate delivery. Deferred 
payments if desired.

Complete stock of ail the latest 
VICTOR RECORDS.

*30 BROAOWAY

Advertise in The DaUy Rec
ord. It will pay you.

dentistry at the University of Penn
sylvania, is visiting his parents on 

Third Ave.

W ilbur Schneider, a first class sea* 
man of the . S. S. Arizona, is spend 
ing the holidays with fhis 'parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schneider, of 

Columbus Place. >

Miss Sylvia Weber, of 43 South 
Blfth Ave., has gone to New York, 
where she will spend her holiday 
vacation with relatives.

Charles Byron Blaisdeil. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Blalsdell, of 
Norwood Ave., who is studying medi
cine at Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass., is home for the holi
day vacation, as Is Howard Tilton, 
the son of Mrs. Edward S. Tilton, of 
Branchport Ave. Mr. Tilton is at
tending the University of Michigan.

Chester H. Packer was a holiday 
guest at the home of his parents, 
Mayor and Mrs. P. Hall Packer, at 
Fort Packer, Rumson Road.

Dr. and Mrs. Everett Covert, of 
Philadelphia, were Christmas guests 
of Mr*. Covert's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wesley Sherman, of Broad
way.

Former Commissioner and Mrs. 
Edward W. Reid, of( Atlantic Ave., 
have closed tbeir home in this city 
and gone to spend the winter with

City, spent Christmas Day with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Drury, of 10 
Second Ave.

Mr. and Mrs, George Fordham, of 
Harding Road. Red Bank, spent 
Christmas with friends in Long 
Branch.

Florrin Mazza. formerly of War
den St., is spending the winter in 
St. Augustine, Fla, Mr, Mazza in
tend* returning to Long Branch early 
in the spring.

Sergeant William Burns, of Camp 
Vail, spent Christmas Day as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Green, 
of Columbus Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick West, of 
Eatontown Boulevard .spent Christ 
mas Day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall West, of Coleman Ave.

Thomas Reynolds, a former resi
dent of this city ami a member of 
Chattle High School class of 1918, 
spent Christmas Day with his par
ents at their home in West End. Mr. 
Reynolds is now employed in New 
York City.

Advertise iu The Daily Rec
ord. Tt will pay yon.

WE SELL “THAT FAMOUS READING COAL” 
B U Y  C O A L .  N O W

EGG..............................  $14.25 Per Ton
STOVE .........................  $14.75 Per Ton
CHESTNUT .................  $14.75 Per Ton
PEA............. ..............  $12.50 Per Ton

C O A S T  C O A L .  C O .  ■
FOOT HENDRICKSON AVE. Phon« L. B. 841

d o in g s  o r  t h e  dutts

Danny Is Quite a Diplomat.

m

By ALLMAN

to work It's so mueji more delight
ful to stand around and discuss the 
faults and the sins of capital. No 
wonder that capital complains so bit
terly of the labor situation. It’s so 
much more self-gratifying to com
plain than it is to formulate fair-pol
icies. . ’

And so we all "pass the bilck” and 
meanwhile let the job that is partic
ularly our own add tfs failure to the 
chaos and general uproar. rtTiat's 
oi.e cog when, the whole machine ia 
out of order? Why should we do our 
duty when others are not doing 
theirs? Why give faith and ^ irae ss  
of treatment when we may nbt re
ceive it in return?

Why? Because repairs must be
gin somewhere. No one can attend to 
all the costa at one time. Laborious
ly, one by one, each must be lifted 
to its proper alignment; to each,one 
by one, oil must give its speeding 
impetus; one by one worn and brok
en parts must be replaced before the 
economic machine can staft with 
rhythgmic whir and progress. Some
times it may even be that temporary 
repairs must avail for a time. Not 
just the right material is available, 
and the best cannot be accomplished 
at once.

Then why stand back aud And 
fault, and refuse to do our particular 
share when we're each part of the 
machlne?'Why make the task of the 
menders well-nigh impossible? It 
may be that our cog or wheel or pul
ley is the very one needed to give 
the needed impetus.

Who knows how much we may ac
complish. once we stop fault-finding 
and get to work? Isn’t it'worth the 
trying.

D. E. S. Bulletin.

Advertise in The Daily Record.

FOR SALE.
One automobile, .Maxwell Touring C«r, will 

be Bold on January 4ih, 1921, at 2 P. M, at 
Lusttwum'* Garage, 43 Houih Broadway. Long 
Branch, New Jersey,

Terms Cash.
Tbe aald automobile was seized under t!he 

provisions of *'An Act for the better protec
tion of Oarage Keepers and Automobile Re
pairmen,** for a lien for repairs, storage and 
material, and more than thirty days has ex
pired since Uie date of the detention, under 
■said lien. „

Dated Pet-ember 18th, ISM.
ANDY l.fSTMAUM

Lelnor.
298-^02-303-307

PUBLIC NOTICE.

I'uhlli* Sale of Old Bridge Material from 
Main St. Bridge over Peal take, at Asbury 
I’ark.

Public Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders of ths County 
of Monmouth will sell at Public Auction on 
the Hite of the new Bridge on Thursday, Dec. 
ao, 1920, at 2 p. m., all the material from the 
old bridge consisting of old Iron (with the ex
ception of floor beams) lumber, etc., left frotu 
the old structure.

Terms cash.
Dated Dec 22, 1920.

WILLIAM SI. BKKGfiX.
C E CLOSE. Director of the Board.

Clerk.
____________ 30ito393

For Sale-On* automobile, 2 ton, Kelley 
Springfield truck. Jitney body; will be so!d,an 
January 4tb. 1821. at 10 A. M. at Allen ated 
Carrlson4*, Inc., Broadway aftd Sixth Are., 
long Branch, Now Jersey,

Terms Cash.
The said automobile was seized tinder the 

pmrislons of "An Act for the better protec
tion of fiarage Keepers and Automobile Re* 

ipairmen," for a lien for repaint, storage and 
i material, and more than thirty days lias ex- 
j plred since the' date of !he detention, under 
> inid lien.
j Dated ni.-.*n'.U?r 18th, 1920.

ALLEN & GARRISON, Inc., 
Editors 

302-30,1-30?

NOTICE.
Notice,—The owner* amt occupants of the 

following parcel of re:»l estate situated !n the 
taxing district of 8«* Bright, in the County 
of Monmouth, and State of New Jersey, and 

ithe public are hereby utnifled that tho tnxei 
j thereon sc»era!ty a*ses«“d for the year i f  IS 
i rets-aln unpaid, and tlmi U>* said parcel of 
I real est.it* will ne offered for sale b* public
* auction, at the Town Hall in said taxing dis
tr ic t n:i Jan, Cfn. lt*ty, at 2:30 o'clock P. li.. 
; for the payment of said with cost# and 
; '•hatcco thereon, unless the same ahall be

. t prcvlouMy j»ld.
• Name. Bl. Lot Year. Description. Amt.
■ , of T*xe«.
ifcrnest Spatz, IT 30. 1919/ Land. B id?.

& Furniture $16 28
Interest, Cost* ..............................,.53

! , , ISignedt fHOS W. tJARLAND,
(Collector of Uie Borough of Sea Bright, N. J. 
__________________________________2St)lo:l<)3MM»..

NAU6HTY CHICKENS
LiH PROHIBITION LID

PUBLIC NOTICE.
. Nolltse u  hereby given that sealed propo
sa ls  Tr>f the furnishing of ait toola. labor and 
j materials for the construction of h bridge in 
(the township Of Atlantic, near Phalanx, will 
be received, opened and read In public »t tbe 
rooms of the Board, Court House, Freehold, 
.V J., on Wednesday, January 3th. 1931, 
elerai a. ra.

Plans and speculations can be obtained by 
prospective bidder* from Geo. D. Cooper, 
County Engineer, 60 Broad Street. Red Bank.

Ali bids must b« undssed tn a sealed en- 
yelope, bsarlfi* tbe nnme and address of Ihe 
bidder on the outside thereof and tha name 
of th* work bid on, and addressed to th# 
Board of Chosen Freeholttera of the County 
of MOnmouth, Court Bouse. Freehold. N, J.. 
and be delivered at the place and on th* time 
above mentioned. Bach bid muat be accom
panied by a certified checi drawn to th* or
der <>( the Collector of tlie County of Mob 
moum tn aa amount wiual to ten per e«|tc
•w-twr-prteriits- tnrWt̂ SfKTW' MSBrfS ’ 
enual amount.

Hie Board of Chosen Freeholders of th* 
County of Morunoutb reserves th* right to re- 
J*rt any or all bids if dc*n*d 6  th* best In
terests of the County *o to do.

By order of the Bonn! of Choa*n Freelioid- 
cis of the County of Monmouth.
Attest : , WK M BF.HCKN,

CEOHK. * Director,

Demonstrate That Raisin Mash 
Is Not for the Younp and 
'' , Inexperienced.

Chanticleer reeled and fell on his 
nose at the feed trough. Twenty-four 
other members of his feathered flock 
chuckled chickenly at their leader’s 
dlscomfituiie.

It was all in Bark’s chicken yard at 
Lorain, O. Bark is a police lieuten
ant.

Believing he was doing the fowls a 
favor. Lieutenant Bark took hone a 
quantity of raisin tuash which had 
dried up in its coi*.liner at central po
lice headquarters, tt had been taken 
In a police rqid. His wife fed Jrto  the 
chickens.

It was something new ln their lives 
and they took to W. sCliantlcleer rolled 
pver on fhe other side and east an anx
ious glance at his associates who by 
that time were not many paces Hehind.

Double vision overtook the flock. 
Com thrown on fhe ground Went wide 
of their beaks by half a font.

"Three of them had a ‘cackling 
Jag/” Bark said. “Then they assem
bled in one comer of the yard and 
cacMed, *We Won’t Be Home Until 
Morning.*

....r j = = = = = = = 5 a ^ a a r a s = s . - ^ ^  J U * i« B a i ia B iag| i

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  \
Twenty five words or less. 25c for one insortloc. No refund on advertisements dis 
continued before expiration. (Charges payable in advance}.—Advertising for the** 
---------------- columns closes at 11 o’cloc s. m. .............

F O E  S A L E  M IS C E L L A N E O U S  j MISCELLANEOUS

LADY'S WINTER SUIT, $5j lonQ j FURNITURE boujjht. Sell your

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE 
OE RENT

coat, $8;
Ave."

large sizes. 70 Rockwell 
3G3to305*

FOR SALE-—A wood aawing m«.
chine, cheap. In operation now. 356 
Rockwell Ave. 303to305*

WILL SELL $125 Mahogany cab
inet phonograph for 167.60. Call eve
nings or Sundays. C. Sommers. 264 
Seventh Ave., Long Branch. 303#

STILLMAN FARMS. Eatontown,
N. J. Phone 2113-M. First grade 
Green Mountain potatoes, per 165 lb. 
bag, $3.75; White, mealy cookers and 

When chick after chick began reel- jf in ^  flavor. Delicious Red Jonathan 

ing and falling over, Mrs. Bark bwrlme

FRESH EQGS—White eggs, not
over day old, delivered direct from 
farm, dollar dosen; hens cared for 
Under most sanitary conditions, 
which Is necessary to insure first 
quality eggs Write or lelephone 
your order. Colonial Farm, Weat 
Long Branch. Tel. 677-R, Long 
Branch. 303tol

alarmed. She called Central police 
station and told Lieutenant Bark abouF 
the party.

Tlie police lieutenant went home and 
made 25 arrests bn charges of intoxi
cation,

“On second thought," Bark said, “it 
being their first offense I decided to 
nolle the charges,”

Every participant in the party, Bark 
said, was placed on a bread ond water 
diet The big rooster Is ’still suffering 
from the “morning after” effects. He 
hasn't ventured outside of his coop 
yet

llllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

BRINGING HOME DAILY
BREAD IN HUNGARY

iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im ifiiiii

Cterk.

A Hungarian woman tn a town near 
Budapest returning to her home with 
a loaf of bread tied on her back. The 
loaves are so large that‘only one can 
be carried at a. time.

TRAVELER WAS AMERICAN
He Waa Born in Thia Country, but 

Could Not Speak the Language.
A conductor on a Great Northern 

train, which was speeding along be
tween Dew River and Grand Rapids, 
Mich,, the other day, discovered that 
one of the passengers, a native-born 
American, could neither speak nor un
derstand the American language.

He didn’t know his name, his age, 
the name of the station where, he had 
boarded the train or his destination. 
To each question o f the conductor the 
passenger would answer with nothing 
more definite than a non-comraJUtal 
grunt

Passengers finally identified the lit
tle fellow as Robert, five-year*oid In
dian ward of Simeon I-e Quer and jun
ior member of the Chippewa tribe.

The conductor turned the young 
chieftain over to the station' agent 
at Grand Rapids, who promised to 
return him to his foster father's home 
near Deer River.

SILK STOCKINGS TABOO
Cotton Hosiery Qood Enough fer Miaa 

Robertson of Oklahoma.
Silk stockings ami cigarettes for 

women members of congress are not 
approved by Misa A&ce M. Robertson 
of Muskogee. Okla., the Only woman 
elected to the next congress. She 
said cotton stockings are good enough 
for her. Asked If ahe believed in ap
pealing to the male voters through 
her culinary art. she said :

“I’ve spent a dozen years running a 
restaurant, and look at me. fra still 
single."

Want Lights on Dobbin.
The Cincinnati Automobile club has 

suggested to the city that mounted 
patrolmen place lights on tbeir horses, 
asserting »haf every moving thing at 
night should he protected. Mounted 
nolicemen ride both the right and 
wrong aide of the street, and on rainy 
nights are i*IIHeult hs see.

FIFTH CLASS ice yacht Banshee
for sale This boat holds all the
pennants in her class on the North 
Shrewsbury River and is the fastest 
boat In her class in the State of New 
Jersey. Can be seen by applying to 
Ralph B. Sickles, Red Bank. N. J. 
Telegfcone 721-R. 304tol*

FIRE WOOD— Kindling wood, 50c 
per barrel, 11 barrels $5. Block 
wood, $10 a big load. David Blum. 
Tel. 163, Long Branch. 285tf

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, good second potatoes, $3.75 
per* barrel; carrots and pumpkins. 
Apply Mrs. John H. Parker, Cedar 
Are.. West Long Branch. Te^ 791.

28Gtf

■‘Wooid yon send your boy to a 
school where they permitted hazing?” 
“I would.” replied Farmer Corntossel. 
“Josh is that humptlons an* self-
wflted t  think rofrfebe the havin' "ad 
!te tV* moat Important part of hi# edu
cation,"

..^—es, per 3 bushel bbl., $4.50. fra 
mouT Wlhesap apples, per 3 bushel 
bbl.. $4.50. Ben Davis Improved ap
ples, positively good to eat or cook, 
12.50; bright red, sprayed and grad
ed. Choice rutabaga turnips, per 
bushel, $1.00. Celery and Hubbard 
squash delivered with barrel orders 
of other produce. Delivered free.

3031 f

FOR SALE—Parlor stove, inquire 
342 E. Columbus PI. 303to3G5*

TOP SOIL for aale at portaupeck. 
Address Workwins Realty Corpora
tion, Suite 324. 30 Cbu*h St., New 
York. Phone Cortlandt 3009. 292tf

2,000 LOADS of good top aoil for
sale. J. W. Seaman.- 278lf

FOR SALE— 125 lights, 10x15, 
plain polished plate wired glass. E. 
E. Lacour. Room 209, Brent Good 
Bujlding. Phone 275. 291tf

CEMENT building blocks and
bricks. 20,000 blocks, 40.000 bricks. 
Orders filled promptly. Apply at fac
tory, New Bedford, N. J., or 613 4th 
Ave., Bradley Beach, N. J. Phone 
2735, Asbury Park. 285tf

COFFEE. TEA, COFFEE— Buy
your coffee, fresh roasted bean or 
ground. Delivered weekly to your 
door. No order too large or too 
small. A. Witek, Long Branch. Tel. 
665-W, 283tol*

CORD WOOD, $10 per cord deliv* 
ered*. also blocks. David Blum. 184 
Broadway. Phone 163. 2JI2tf

FOR SALE—Second hand lumber,
sash and doors. E. E. Lacour, Room 
No. 209, Brent Good Building. Phone 
275. 278tf

RUBBERIZED GOODS for all pur.
poses. Buy from manufacturer; sent 
on approval; catalog free; Fifth Ave
nue Specialty Co.. 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New York. 282tf

second hand furniture to Fein*erg 
and Son. For best prices call up 
• Old Reliable,” 184 Westwood Ave.. 
Ixmg Brancb, N. J. Tel. 360-W. 28frtf

WILL BUY AND SELL chickens,
ducks, geese nnd turkeys. 89 North 
Broadway. Tel. 1500. 298toJan20

BUILDING CONTRACTS, heavy
truss work, steel reinforced con
crete; jobbing; plans. A. Straub- 
haar, Fay Street, opposite East Long 
Branch Station. Tel. 1656.

270toFeb 16,1921

MME. S. S4LK, 287 Westwood
Ave. New York fashionable dress
maker. Phone 953-M Long Branch.

28110307*

FOR SALE OR TO LET—11 i
houae. all improvement*. ,160 Gar
field Ave. Inquire 125 Brnfdwdway.

HELP WANTED— MAL*

WANTED—M*n devote spare time
selling guarantee^ trees, shrubs, 
plants. Liberal weekly pay. If ydu 
mean business, write for territory. 
Guaranty Nursery, Rochester, N. Y.

S ttttft lt

WM. C. POOLE. 561
Long Branch, N. J, 
smith and electrician.

Ave.,
lock-

. .  m
Locks repaired. Trunk repairing, 
prompt attention to mati orders. Tel. 
324-J. 295tol4*

Joline 
Kxpert 
Keys Att*

REBORlNG—Ford cylinders rebor. 
«ds accurately, by our new reboring 
machine; new "piston and rings in
cluded; prompt, service; price $14. 
Adams & Culver, 403 to 407 Monroe 
Ave., Asbury Park. 282tf

JAMES CALKINS A CO.. 32-42
Norwood Ave., storage. New build
ing. Experienced packers. 2$2tf

SAM HARRIS, 380 Broadway.
Phone 889 I t  Tinsmith, roofer and 
leader-'repairing. Speclsl: RellnJng 
stoves and gas ranges; Price reason* 
able. 282tf

HAVE YOUR stovea and range*
repaired before the cold weather 
sets in. We are prepared to do all 
k in #  of work promptly and reason
ably. Joe Davis. Phone 511. 282tf

TRUSS SPECIALIST—A. E. 8td-
welL Suite 200 204. Klnmontb Build
ing. Asbury Park; hours 10-11 A, M.. 
2-3,^-8 9, Mi and by appointment. 
Phones: Residence. 4-R; office, 8ft- 
R- 2Mtf

MONMOUTH County Hunt Club
will tmy and remove dead horses, 
cows and mules. Phone 129-W. Red 
Bank. N. J. 282tf

i PAY HIGH PRICE8 for house
rags, 2c pound: folded news, SOc 
cwt.; scrap iron, 5#c c w l  High 
prices for metai and rubber. Call at 
any time. Tel. 1325 Louis Padii- 
ano. 282tf

MATTRESSES made ovsr and
overhauled like new, work guaran
teed and prices reasonable. Jo*
Davis. Phone 511; Long Branch, 282tf

PIANO TUNING— Wm. F. Obet, 51 
SUtb Kr*. Telephone 679^L Pr*e 
ileal piano tuning and repairing. 
Eight fears ot- factory experience. 
Formerly with Weber Piano Com 
pany. 282tf

PAINTING, paperhanging. Prices
reasonable. Dealer in wall papers, 
paints and painters* supplies. Esti
mates chfe*rrully given. Workman
ship guaranteed John Ryle, 227 
Union Ave., Long Brancb, N. J. 282tf

COME, BOYS— Don’t you want to 
make some good spending money? 
Easiest thing tp tbe world. B* * 
Long Brancb Record newsboy. The 
Record sells IH ^f. Work up a regu
lar route after school hour*, Youni 
be surprised how easily U'a done. 
Seme boys are cleaning u p . ten, 
twelve and fifteen dollars a  week 
with their routes, and it oniy takes 
a couple hours -a t|ay of tfibir time. 
Come and talk It over with our cir
culation manager. Record Offlce.

_ 238tf

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

FOR SALE—$ room house, water
and bargain. 70 Fourth; Ave.

302toS04*

BARGAIN SALE—Property known 
as Magnolia Hotel, Pleasure Bay, 
Long Branch. N. J ,  can be purchased 
very cheap. Frank I  Smith. Record 
Building:._________ *______________8 p tf

ROOMS tO  LET

APARTMENT, furnished, 2 rooms,
all improvements. Suitable for cou
ple. Adults only. Garage If desired.
Available Jan. 1st. 617 Broadway.

* 297tf

LARGE furnished rooms, electric 
light, steam beat, privilege of light 
housekeeping. 76 Rockwell Ave. 
Phone 831-R. jg ftf

HOT WATER HEAT feel* good
these days. Large and small rooms, 
every one with radiator, now heat
ed; ail conveniences. Breakfaat if 
desired. Wilson, 190 Union Ave. 
Tel- 773.___________• _  267tf

MONEY TO LOAN

$1,000, $2,000, 08,000. $9,000 to loan 
on first bond and mortgage. Apply 
to Frank I. Smith. 192 Broadwav 

282tf

$1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $5,000 to loan 
on first bond and mortgage. Apply to 

A. Stevens, Gas Offlce Buildina. 
_________________ 282tf

HIGH PRICES PAID. I pay high
prices for ladies' and genta* second
hand clothing. Call at I. Kerbera, 
188 Monmouth Street, or phone Red 
Bank 872-j. Out of town work called 
for. 2821 f

CONTRACTING— Light and heavy
trucking David Blum, 184 Broad
way. Phone 163, 282i £

FURNITURE bought, sold and ex-
changed. Highest cash prices offet^ 
ed. Furniture rented by week, 
month or season. A full line of 
house furnlBblngs. D. Elinsky.. 345- 
47 Broadway, opp. City Hall. Tel. 
1361 and will bring us to your door.

282tf

BARGAINS In furniture, stove*
and floor coverings. Bedding of all 
kind.**. Complete line of house JdV- 
niahlngs Joe Davis. Long Branch. 
Phone 511. 282tf

FINE SADDLE AND DRIVING

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER and
notary public. Room 209, Brent Good 
Building. Miss 0 , M, Young. 279tf

HOUSE PAINTING In all Its
branches. Orders promptly attend
ed to. AU paint mixed on jobs of 
pure material. J . H. Hoffman, 261 
Branchport Ave. 286to5*

RESTAURANT

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE

CHEVROLET, lata model sedan,
in excellent condition and appear
ance, to best cash offer. Layton's 
Garage, 144 Broadway. 303to304*

FOR SALE— Dodge delivery, panel-
body. Only been run 6,000 miles and 
looks like new. For sale cheap to 
quick buyer. Phone Asbury* No, 585. 
or call at. Thomson’s Ford Agency.

,  30ato304

FOR SALE—1917 V/2 ton Wb
truck, also 7 passenger Oidsmo 
1914. Ch*a. P. Savoth, 108 Branch
port Ave. * tflKC

GOOD ADVICE—Before buying a
car call up 524 for a demonstration 
in a D*rt. They are a wonder. De

fer rent on March
1st next. Apply 123 Broad way, L o ir ! ,  
Branch. 290tf r

pot Garage.
=«— = 

LOST AND FOUND

$78tf

LOST— Right
AT THE AUTO TIRE SHOP— R«-

1 «lov<- «1o,,.
cut tirer  bead rabb?r!rlnder p"‘a" e reU,rn ChM- T. BI«J»
bools and arctlCB. EstabMmied in . Jel‘. 48 Norwood Ave. m u> W

(jand auto leather 
knitted glove.

Established 
1910. Let Frank do It. 26 Mechanic 
SL. upstairs. Red Bank. 284toW

LOST— Brown collie dog, answer
ing to the name of Bill. If fotfilfl, 
pb*ie 98?. Alienhurst. 301to3fl<$*

HORSE for sale or exchange for Stoves and furnaces repaired. Chas. j ' '  LOST—Black crocheted*
PLUMBER, tinner and roofer.

heavy farm horse. Telephone Long Wiener, 22 Second Ave. <near Broad-! tainine nalr snectacles commutation 
Branch 984. 298to303 way* Phone 86-M. 297tf | » T re i« d  I f T S d  ^

*" IT T  i Ro*e Rs»»a8. 3g -Emmons SL, Loig 
Cw !p -nch. TeL 57-M.________298to3W*

FOR SALE—White Leghorn pul-; FURNITURE made like
lets and yearling hens; good egg Painted, stained, varnished or grain 
laying strain. Twin Brook Farm, ed We do caning, repairing and 
tel. 2161 M, Eatontown. 300to80r>* , cabinet work of all kinds, Thomas

At——....— ........ ....^ — ; Urowii & Co., 115 Seventh Ave* TeL
FOR SALE— German police dog 377.W. 287tf

REAL ESTATE WANTED

puppies (the dog of the hour). New 
Hollywood Police Dog Kennels, 3rd 
house from W hite Ridge Cemetery, 
Eatontown.

FOR SALE—About 15 willow 
trees. Can be had for cutting down 
half. 500 West Street, North iMng 
Braneh.

I AM IN THE MARKET to buy
any. real estate bargain In 'HOWARD WHITE, carpenter and

ill der. Uouse moving a specialty.
3(>0tg305+ Team to hire for all kinds work. Res-

1 idenct*. OcetMtpdrt Aye. Phone 1410. 
298to303*

Longmm
check.

WILLIAM GREENBERG, the Old
301to303* reliable tailor, has reduced his cus*

---- ----- tom-made suits to order. Former
BLOCKS—  price suits $70, $60, S60, no^ at 
want an $39,001 w «  also do cleaning, press-

BEAL ESTATE FOB BENT

TO L IT — Fiv. m in i ,  water and
»aa. Ilerdan Place Inquire a t IM  
Branchport Ave Macphernoo.

MStoWl-

CEMENT BUILDING
If you are building and
Ideal block call oh us. We have ing. repairing anti dyeing at lowest ..... . ............... . .........
them. Orders promptly attended to. :prlcea. We also do Brat claaa re- FOR RENT—Larg, .to r . north 
Ideal Cement Block *  Sand Co., modeling on ladlea’ clothes according side of Broedway, between Rortw lll 
West Park Ave., Oakhurst. Tel. to upto-date styles and fashions. A I Ave. and Liberty St Addreaa Bov 
645 M. V>ng Branch. Samples can trial will convince you. Oreenberfa. p M, Reeord Offlce 30JtoS07*
be aeen at P. J. Welle' Hardware 6 Liberty St. 2SOIot* I ______________ ___________
Store, 148 Broadway, U>ng Brancb. — ———— — — | FOR RENT—C r«lm  houaa, alt Im-

30lto306- ' ATTENTION—Uberty Autto Radt. provementa, 134 Seventh Are. Alao

T U T O B IN G
ator Works Is opened for bualnesa. ! j  six room flats, part improvements 
Itadiators, Fenders. I^mps, Gasolene iinstilre 100 HfwltweH Ave or on 
Tanka rebuilt Mtd nw «lr» l; alao » M«To305-

ASBURY PARK School of M u .lc-  !{““ ‘‘f  i ...... " " ....................... — , . .u
Dlrectora, Ella Van Dorn Markell , * ork '  HELP WANTED— FEMALE
nnrt Arfhnr Purker Familfw Rlln Il«oerty • 91,. .JUMOSOS* j • ■ - "W:-'

Markell, volte; Mabel Alexander, pi 
ano; L. Adele Oasier, oratory; Ar
thur Parker, violin and harmony. 
Appleby Building. Tel. Asbury 881-
jfc— ..-------- -...m to m a

SCHWARTZ BROS/ taai ..-Vic.. : KITCHEN^WOMAN wanted .ttfc . 
g  cars for hire. Telephone . w o m a n  want«d at tha

J01toJan23-81

LYONBOTTA STUDIO, Asbury
Park, holds classes for juveniles, 
Townley Hsll, Long Branch, weekly,

DOMING EVENTS

A. P. Restaurant. 299tf

WOB* WAimm^-MAU!

^tnolthursAtMoa.

Wednesday, 4 o'ciock; rolk and toe Ave- Wed * D*c- 29* 8„ ^  M*
daocittg, ■ Sat.„ 2 30, • class d ramatic 
art; Sat at 4, class social dancing.
Tel, Asbury 1737 for information for ...
private Instructions. 274tf Ord. I t  W ill p a y  VO0.

j. WANT*©—Position *# «sr*t*k*r
Euchre and bridge, Boat Club M ' on .private place or will nuke my-...............  j i

„ *elf generfliify useful. George Her- 
^ ^ 0 3 05 mon, Holmdel General Delivery.

A ^< rr iisc~ rn  T h c ^ l l^ i l / 'f ie c -  [ .-ki -- r 908

Advertise la The D*Uy Record.

*» . ‘ .
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ON COUNTY BUDGET
th e  fo llow in g  budge t fo r  the C oun ty  of ___.
' by The Board of Chosen Freeholder* of the 

• ■ •  public hearing thereon will be held 
M  I ouse, at Freehold, New Jeraev, on

*4ey: tli* Third My at January, t t t l .  »t 10:80 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
I pine* objection# thereto may he prawmted by any taxpayer of the County of Monmouth:

MiSMkUMWU* ftiVCNUC.

w2 S S r * a « r ! r ^  « « * * *

W t t

Rece ip t*.......... .. 110,000.00
■ |1M,000,00

1»  Im n i**4  by Tagetlea U M l4 t . l l

ACPHOPKIATION*.

Board of Prisoners.
General P r im a r y  aad 

Election Bsp*ns®» , . .
court **»#*•*«
--- r n i t r i i t  Court

Dad March’.  Girl

Br KATE EDMONDS

vinnost?.
They «I] la naked m  Molly

nett day t lw  wen geleg t* start o a t 
' ot that evening Om  awn unpacked 

letr hag* m d  prepare*: tbelr i m  
Id t ie  «v«nh>£ J**e «*l beelde the 

> rap* re u id  knitted whll* Bey Arm. 
atrong explained hla work to her. In 
tha interval* Mr. AAwtrong glared 
with flt* phonograph until he <*11

119.090.0®

50,000.00

w ,o om «

la UMK, -m  i t ,o o * ) . , . .
Second P ittr ln  Court 

(amount to be raised 
In District *1 ,0*0),... 

Freeholder*' talari** . . .  
Salaries of OBoer* of 

Board af freeholders , 
Court Hnuae aad J a il. . .

Epileptic
SS,000.00 

•OO.fO

10.000,00
os.ooo.oo

<0,700.00 

3 .IM  6#

5.009.00

5.690.00

31.000.0(1
80.000.00

2,780.00 
7,M0.00

17, *00.00 
17,0*0.00

«*,000.00 
750.00

<,509.00
10,000.00

3,000.00
10.500.00
IJOO.OO

Ufc S»», 6j MeCIVf* N«*»p»p«, *y»dtc»u. I

The doctor from e**r-the-mou*t*ln 
Mood on the doer stone at Dod March's 
eeWn and looked Jane March straight 
hi tba erss 

"Tour father'a la*** pretty bad. 
RMS'’ he aald kindly. I  ■ ■

'Ton mean—he’ll loaa 
ed Jaee In her direct way.

"He might Need* cel*
to Dr. Framer' plae* at

Wawwet"
“Bow? Be can't 
* n i  H i that—wa can get him 

jnlte eaally. The doeti 
thin* to make It aaay. lo u r 
will be all right hy Chrlatmaa,” 

slowly. A t laat 
.1 *'W6 8W8 

"Wa haven't
* fi|iS

being alck. wtu talaa an the fell week 
—fee kens 
mountains. "

*1 know I t  A a * . It's a pity that 
hear

*H  I  had b e n  along—it «m<iMn't 
h e n  happened. 1 wonder how I 

Maa ay, doctor r
malit n n ln taiy.

The doctor thought rapidly. "Been 
with jour father much? Know woods? 
Oat! you shoot I  

"He eeya r »  ae good aa he la, hut of

hope In her eye*.

"After yeer fattier go** to tn . 
Frame* IU  eend Old Kod Squirrel'* 
*oeaw over hero—you know Molly 
Basket? She's the beat chaperon tn 

m e  let the 
•rare blink at you! My Idea U> thla. 
Jane “  “ ' 
place. When hla 
most of them ar* e 
the dty. fat baulten 
want a hit ef hunting ao<l * taate of 
camp llfe—you can guide 'em aad 
Molly Basket can 
make believe your father I* I* the 
cable If you want tel" 

octor, how tplandl 
ran In to tell th* plaa te Dad 

March, who listened at Ora; with hor
ror, than dismay aad et laat with 
nation, for th* lag waa bothersome and 
old Molly Basket waa a regular aid

“I ’ve only made two engegMsenta,"

Armstrong—they're md follow* aad 
won’t try •* make t m  ta you, Janie I" 

Jane March felt delta excited th 
day ah* exp*et*d Major Bahh. hut th

At the and of *1* weeka there waa « 
light mow on th* ground and t in  
At outrange war* preparing to leave, 
Th* elder Armstrong had gone over 
the mountain to visit Jane’s father, 
and the girl had one laat tramp wtth 
Bay before he departed, Molly Basket 
wai cooking and had promised than a 
wild plgeoo pie for dinner.

"Time slips away so feat IU th* 
morning." alghed J*ne as tjoy reached 
tha vicinity ef th* 
the

B*y looked at her adoringly. He
I n M ' M  I

of his "girl & the woods," aa h* called 
• la eeeret. Be looked away *Blck- 

I y. Internet ed at the terror exhibited 
by a grey squirrel 1* a tn *  aeer by. 
At the same inatant he fait a hat 
breath upon Me neck aad * heavy paw

voice. The daws dog deeper, a shot 
out, th e n  wba * aoarl of pain and 
*  waffled reer a* a hoar aad maa 
down together. Ray extricated 
a f from the dying stngglea af 

th* baaat aad Jan* ended tb* bear** 
Ilf* wtth soother mot Thee ahe

bleeding, " le t  me drees the wound,* 
ahe commanded. and tat sat dewa on t

♦

D d d b e  B r o t h e r s

4 S D D R I B O A N

Th® gn»¥: p f in d  p o u r■<Ion ia

i m

s M

ah* produced__________ __
,—  Neither epoka a word ow e  _ _  
waa neceeoary. but the girt was neer ta
tear* aad young Armstrong waa eatt* 

hit*,
At a m p  Molly Basket produced a 

browsed pigeon pie, but then waa lit. 
tie appetite for tt* toothaomeaaaa. 
Thee Bay row to go and Jane walked 
a little way down th* mountain witb 
Mm.

“I c*e see you a fang way from 
here—It l i  Lone Bock- she oral led 
wistfully. " I  hope yonr arm win be 
all right now.”

He turned end caught her head ta 
hla. "Jane—my girl »• tbe w*od*~ 
you saved my Ilf*," h* aald.

T m  glad." she aald gravely. 
"Then—It la yoer* for the asking," 

he beet before her humbly—T  I m

te ae* their parting i 
who d idst tell * soul i

SALARY OF U. S. SENATOR

L*wma*eee Receive »7,JOO Plus Tre*. 
el Ing b g e m s - M w t  I *  Cltlaen 

for Nina Vaara.

hare been a  dtlxen at tha 
at** for at Isaat nine 
I* election, mast be a

he thirty yuan  old. Hla salary I* »7,- 
500 a year piua certain traveling sx- 
paoaee. A member ot th* Caltad 
•tale* b o m  of repreaentaUvee muat

a cltlaen of the 
Stats* seven years prior to hi* elec
tion, muat he twenty-five yean old aad 
a realdeat e f the atata which he new* 

Hla salary t* the earn* as th* 
la moat of th* general ae 

a *  qualifications for mem- 
la the weeds af the law, a n :  

"Ne person shall be a senator or rep
resentative, who, at the (M e ed hla 
election. |g aot a dtlsea tt  the Col ted 
Bute*, nor anyone who ha* aot bean 
for two reer* next preceding hla elee- 
tiea, an lahabltaat of thi* date, and 
far one year next preceding hla elec
tion, aa lahabltaat ef tbe county or

8*naton ahaU he at leeat twenty-Bve 
aad repnarotatlvea at least tweuty- 
eee je a n  at ag*." Th* salary et sea 
store and repreeentaUvea I* W  a day 
srhlle 0 »  a**embly la In seealou, wltli 
certain allowance* fur traveling «xn 
penaea,—Indianapolis. New*.

Mae* Weed le tgert.
About twenty-live mtlUon feet et 

wood et W  klnde are consumed yearly 
la thla country hy manufacturer* of 
appliance* and appantua for g*oa* 
M d sport*, say* the Amerteea Panel- 
ry Magotne at Washington. Seven!

_  bat not one ef al! of 
with the peeelble aaceptlon ef tuy*

IDEAL GARAGE CO, Inc.
Mftsay. Ope City Hell 

L « M  BRANCH

OARAGE HOWLAND AUTO I A U I  CO. OLAJL BHAFTO

■mm

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27th, 1930, STARTS

m m

’IU# .swEias:. as#
middle aged la the e*s* way. Caa 
a n  Mr die elderly aa well ae !

«> week Mr. W a t w ,  »  SAYS ttlLE  IS AUTHORITY 
aad with M e  a hK. strewing ________

W**t Vlegtnla Mayer DeoHme Lew
-am 'M,rusflew # wivi' ! »

Mayar William M. Oiimore ef Mar, 
, W . V t, announces that law 
an Ik* BtM* la rood eaou^t 

feeWm. A m

er and toed « , V 
leered It we* a poor tew under wfcte 
he ™  M  aad he did set thlak I

d f i  -'

I f- S’ -VL

ASBURY PARK, MEW JERSEY

GREATEST SALE OF ALL

It is true, we hare h«ld many inoney-saving 

sales, but never to onr remembrance have yon 

ever been invited to a sale of thia magnitude. 

The special prices offered in our early Decem- 

er sale are still in effect. But, in addition to 

the then very low prices, until further notice

TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT

of ycwir purchase will be refunded to you. 

Please remember, these are not sale goods or 

goods specially bought for sales purposes. They 

are from our

REGULAR STOCKS

and you can rest assured of receiving only 

best quality of merchandise.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE j
C M w n w x a n g  M o nd ay . J w u a r r  S, th i*  

s tore  w ill o p w  a t 9  A. M- a c d  ' 

oloso a t  i m  P . M
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S T R A U S S ’ SROAdwAV, 
LONQ BRANCH

« l  GIVE 8 4M 

QUEEN STAMPS

Specialty Dapt. Start 

PHONE iSVW -  WE OCLIVER QUICKLY

I u r T l e a m p  s a l e  n o w  o n
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAISTS AND FURS AT 

33 1-3 PER CENT BELOW ACTUAL VALUES
Women’s Coats............ $25.00 values.........now J16.0C
Women’s Dresses.........$18.00 values.........now $11.85
Pleated Skirts..............  $8.00 values.........now $4.98
Women’s Suits........ ,.$35.00 values......... now *19.75

Think How Much You Save

New Jersey Food Co,
BROADWAY and THIRD AVE 

LONQ BRANCH

American Mixed Candy, 1*!b box 29c 

i Ore&mery Butter, It* . . . .  .55c 
ttrlw* (Nut or Colored), ib . . .25c

at, pkg ........... .............15c

r Wafnuts, lb ..........................29c
Mixed Nuts, Ib . ................. 29c

t Asfwragus, large can . . .  30c

C IT Y  M A R K E T
. CURH BUU.OINO

| WO t o  BROADWAY

I  ---------
FRE 8H HAMS 25c

|. PORK LOINS (whole or half) . 25c

PORK SHOULDERS 1*c

BROOKFIELD BUTTER 55c

: COMPOUND LARD ...................17c

^ CRANBERRIES, t b . .  . . . . . .

Lincoln Market Co.
Broadway, opp. Third Avenua

LEAF LARD
25c.

SARD INKS IN OIL
5c can

KIPPERED HERRING 
SARDINES

I n Tomato Sauce 
10c can

K00PS & ABELS CO.

Long Branch

Advertise in tbe Daily Rec- 
ord. It will pay voa.

Onr Grocery Boy Say*: 
Try OUR Groceries

Broken R ic e ............?c lb; 3 Ib* 20c
Small White Beane .7c Ib; 3 Ibe 20c

Sirloin S te ak ....... . , . . .......... .Ib 38c
Freeh Home-made Sausage-- lb 35c

J. T. WOOLLEY
78 Rockwell Av«_______

ED. CASS &  SON
BUTCHERS 

228 Broadway Long Braneh

STBW LAMB
18c lb 

LAMB CHOPS 
30c lb 

CHUCK STEAK
25c lb

T h e

R . M . H A R R IS  
S H O E  ST O R E

185 Broadway

MEN’S GUN METAL 

ENGLISH LAST 

SHOE

The* bargain of the season

SPECIAL, $4.95

Wagner Market Co.
212 Broadway, Long Branci

We Deliver by the Merchants' 
Package Delivery

REGULAR HAMS 
27c lb 

PORK CHOPS 
35c lb 

VEAL CHOPS 
38c lb

SERVANT-STUDENTS AT
WELLESLEY COLLEGE

Desire to Change Service Cap 

for Academic Oown.

Originated b'
HORUCK

The Otd

Get the ORIGINAL
Fresh, full-cream milk and the extract of se
lected malted grain, reduced to powder form.

Tha F o o d - D r in k  for A R  A g a s .

Used successfully for over I / 3  century. 

MT Superior to tea, coffee, cocoa
A quick lunch  readily digested.

Invigorating, Rogrithiag, Delicious
Ask for Horlick’e at AU Fountains 

Prepared in a moment by briskly stirring tbe powder In 
hot or cold water. Keep at home or when traveling,.

Ask For a»rf Get H o r l ic k ’s
thus Avoiding Imitations

S U B S T IT U T E S  C o a t  Y O U  S a n »  P r ie s
Write for free anmple to KorLick’s, Dept. B, Radae, Wis.

Wellesley Mass., Bee. 27.—Tbs 
housemaids of Wellesley College 
have a curriculum of their own that 
makes for a college within vhe col
lege. The servants have been found 
to rival their siater-students of the 
undergraduate body in tbeir thirst 
for knowledge and 35 are enrolled in 
courses that vary from pianoforte In
struction to commercial training. 
One waiter who has exhausted a 
high school geometry book In a few 
months is preparing with indepn- 
dent study for admission to Ihe col
lege itself, bent on obtaining a de
gree. Her Instructors say she la well 
advanced toward her ambition of ex
changing th cap of service for the 
academic gown.

The college within the college is 
administered by Miss Dorothy M. 
Stevens of West Hartford, Conn., an 
undergraduate, as president, and has 
as its faculty 36 other upper class 
students of the college. Music is the 
most popular course of tbe curricu
lum which Includes instruction In 
several instruments. Typewriting 
and shorthand classes have many 
members and several maids have 
graduated from service at tbe dor
mitory rooms and dining tables to a 
professional secretarial school where 
they are finishing their preparation 
for commercial careers. There are 
classes also in  English and In sew
ing and in the latter the maids bave 
been able to show their instructors 
both new stitches and old sewing 
ideas. Dancing clases are conducted 
as extra-curriculum activities and 
have a large attendance.

The auxiliary college idea Is sup
ported not only by the separate fac
ulty and courses but also by estab
lished tuition fees and a regulated 
dormitory life. The servant-students 
live at Lake House on the shore of 
Lake Waban, formerly a student dor
mitory, wher they bave study rooms 
and reception ball in which from 
tlnur to t ime they ae^as hostesses to 
members of their faculty while the 
college students return the courtesy 
as hostesses to the maids in Bocials 
at the Barn,

RECEIVE MILLIONS IN
PAPERMITE BOXES

Increase of 75,307 Members 

in Home Missionary Society.

Chicago, l i t ,  Dec. 27.— Eleven m il
lion. nine hundred and thirty-six 
thousand and four hundred pennies 
were collected this year in the small 
paper mite boxes, three inches 
square, of the Woman's Home Mis 
slonary Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, according to a 
statement by Mrs. H. S. Earle, De
troit, Mich., secretary of the mite 
box department.

The pennies amounted to J119,364, 
The gross total of ail the receipts of 
the society were $2,591,504, and of 
this amount $119,364 were in pen
nies, an increase of 300.298 pennies 
this year.

Detroit is in first place with *7,- 

908; West Ohio second with $6,602; 
North Indiana third w ith $6,017; 
Northeast Ohio fourth with $5,340; 
Rock River, including Chicago, fifth 
with $5,289.

At San Francisco Training School 
$290 in pennies were put in* service 
mite boxes. Forty-six dollars and 
thirty cents came from Honolulu. 
The mite boxes in Portu Rico col
lected $85, and the girls in the or
phanage contributed $15 in pennies. 
Kansas City Training School for 

Nurses and Deaconesses collected 
$10.75.

There is also an increase of 75,307 
members, making a grand total mem
bership of 361,463.

Forty conferences report that over 
$1,000 have been collected in pennies 
in each conference by tbe women.

The officers of the society are: 
Mrs. Wilbur P. Thirkleld, president, 

Cambridge, Mass.; Mrs. May Leonard 
Woodruff, corresponding secretary, 
Allendale, N. J .;  Mrs. D. D. Thomp- 
con, recording secretary, Evanston, 
111.; and Mrs. Ward Platt, treasurer. 
East Aurora, N, Y.

PEORIA WAS BIGGEST
DISTILLING CENTRE

Peoria, 111., Dec. 27,—Flowing at 
some depth beneath tbe residence 
atd business section of Peoria is a 
large subterranean river, the exist' 
ence of which made Peoria the big
gest whiskey distilling centre in ihe 
country in prohibition days.

The stream, which flows at right- 
angles beneath the Illinois river at 
the edge of Peoria, is of unknown 
volume. More than a doxen wells 
Bunk through the bottom of the up 
per river by distilleries to tap the 
subterranean body of tbe water have 
failed to minisb tbe flow of tbe low
er stream.

From these wells comes a water of 
unusual warmth and softness and it 
is this water that drew the largest 
distillery Sis the world to Peoria, as 
well as several smaller ones. Practi
cally free from acid and alkali the 
water required no special treatment 
before being fit for whiskey distilla
tion purposes. For this reason distil 
ieries were enabled lo operate here 
at lower production costs than else
where and Peorla'B "com grind" for 
the liquor made here became the 
greatest in the country.

IS GIVEN.SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise party was given Cor
nelius Downing at his residence on 
Monmouth Ave, last Wednesday 
night upon the occasion of his birth
day.

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Phineas 
Lott, Mr. and Mra. William Gardener. 
Mr, and Mra. H. Goldman, Mrs. 
Marie Gardener, Mrs. Marie Mitch
ell, Mrs JL Duncan and Mrs. Down
ing. There were dancing and re
freshments.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

It’s criminal to take a chance on 
any substitute for “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin." Unless you see tbe name 
“Bayer" on package or on tablets 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for twenty- 
one years and proved safe by m ill
ions. Take Aspirin only as told in 
tbe‘Bayer package for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ear
ache, Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac 
ture of Monoaceticacideater of Sal- 
icyllcacid. adv

COMB SAGE TEI IN
If Mixed with Sulphur it Dark

en* ao Naturally No
body can Tell.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, gloeay and attractive

Sixty Dollars a 
Month and Board

______ r

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

_ _ _ _  * u v it  row  LESS

T h e  P a s h i o r t  S h o p
VSingar.Mgr. 155 Broadway, Long Brancb

Phone 780

A F ~ T E R  X M A S  S A L E
28% ON LADAS’ COATS, DRESSES and SKIRTS 

Also on CHILDREN’S COATS, DRESSES 
and SWEATERS

DETERMINES TO VISIT 
NORTH POLE IN PLANE

Philadelphia, Dec. 27. — Captain 
Robert A. Bartlett, who waa master 
of the Roosevelt, the ship on which 
Admiral Peary's expedition discov
ered the North Pole, has declared his 
determination to cross the North 
Pole in an airplane.

To finance the expedition, he 
says, will cost about $300,000, and 
he is seeking to make arrangements 
with scientific bodies and wealthy 
men for the advance of this sum.

Capt Bartlett is known among 
Army. Navy and scientific men as 
“The Polar Bear," and is a veteran 
of five polar expeditions.
* He arrived here recently to be

come port captain in the Army 
Transport Service and is In charge 
of the transports being completed at 
Hog Island.

TO ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY RECORD

MALTESE EMIGRATE TO U. S. 

Malta, Dec. SJ.—Emigration o lthe 
Maltese people la Increasing m con- 
sequence ol the growing nn.mploy

In tb* quarter ending September 
30, t .iM  persons hare emigrated; 
more than half of whom have gone to 
the United Htat**, The majority of 
them at* (killed laborer,.

Advertise in The Daily Rec
ord. It will pay you.

with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul
phur, Whenever her hair took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was a p  
plied with wonderful effect. By ask
ing at any drug store for “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” you 
will get a large bottle of this old* 
time recipe, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, all ready to 
use, at very little cost. This simple 
mixture can be depended upon to re
store natural color and beauty to the 
hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because j 
it  darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap  
plled—it's so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw i t  through your hair, tak
ing one strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; after 
another application or two. it is re
stored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and beautiful. adv

HANSON
THE OP T0Wt« STM

SOMETHING
NEW

WINTER GINGHAMS
32 inches wide . 

Regular price 76c yard 

15 pieces to be sold

A t  :<ic yard

Any of our

SOc D R E S S  G IN G H A M S

About ISO plecea

All one price, 29c yard 

5 6 9  B r o a d w a y

PfcOM IM-M.

We giro Oreen Trading Stamp. 

Oot your Stamp Book.
J m  * r

SWTI

to*

■ If it. by McClure Nswspsper Syndicate.)

“My sister’s a crank on the sub
ject I” declared Kenneth Horton from 
the davenport plied with fraternity 
sofa pillows. “She’s terribly ad
vanced—thinks no man worth bis salt 
unless he earns bis living by the 
sweat of his manly brow. Take me," 
he illustrated ruefully. “I want to 
go muscalonge fishing in the Muskoka 
thia summer, but Kit says ‘No—ffly 
place la helping father on the farm. 
He’s short of help*—so that’s where 
you can address me, care of the R. 
F. D,”

“Maybe she’s right, at that/’ grinned 
Jack, his roommate, whereupon he be
came the target for a rapid flre of 
cushions. “But, Joking aside, Ken, I ’ll 
admit Pm—well, honestly gone over 
her picture. I ’d like to meet the 
original.”

“You I What chance would you 
stand, you bloated bondholder, you 
dyed-in-the-wool old plutocrat? Why, 
she’d give one look at your Cordovan 
»boes, silk shirt* and exclusive neck- 
wear—nnd get out her tract* on the 
sins of the wealthy. I  was home all 
last summer, and I  know 1”

“But you don’t know my scheme, 
old thing,"* retorted Jack earnestly. 
“I  don’t Intend to let her nee me in 
this offensive outfit. You say your 
father ts short of help. Let. me go 
down and apply for work. You tip 
him off to hire me, but keep mum 
as to my real status. Miss Katherine 
w ill see in me a 'man who toils’ and—  
who knows?”

A week or so later, Kenneth pre
sented his father with a new “hand,” 
wham he vaguely explained as “picked 
up on the way," and Kenneth s father, 
after one glance at the powerful frame, 
the strength of which was not con
cealed by extremely Ill-fitting clothes, 
hired him on the spot for $60 a moniri 

and board.
Aa tha days went by, Jack alter

nately cursed and blessed his job. 
Viewed as a “stunt,” it was proving 
rather a coatly one in time and en
ergy), but considered In the light of an 
opportunity to be near the most beau
tiful girl he had ever seen and to show 
her the stuff that was in him, it  
wasn’t so bad. Mr. Horton did not 
hesitate to commend his reliability, 
willingness and efficiency, and Jack se
cretly cherished the hope that some 
report of it  a ll reached Katherine 
through her brother.

Just one worry had Jack. He wish
ed Katherine would not ride Sultan. 
Tbe horae waa a real devil, and Jack 
had beard Kenneth warn Katherine 
that he would cut up rough some day. 
Sultan'e brother, tbe Shah, was beta* 
brofeen in by Mr, Horton, and Jack, 
watching the spirited creature rear 
and buck beneath hie rider, shuddered 
i t  the power possessed and, luckily, so 
seldom appreciated, by that animal, 
the horse. But Jack was scarcely la 
a position to Join his protests with 

of the girl’s father and brother. 

His meetings with Katherine had 
?en most casual and quite Iroper- 
■  Nor had he observed on her 

part any Interest whatever in a man 
who toiled. Then one day ahe came 
down to the meadow where Kenneth 
and hia father and Jack were piling 
ihe hayrack with aweet, aun-saturated 
hay. With her waa a gay bevy of col
lege girls, who clamored to help and 
then ride home on the load. Jack had 
the pleasure of giving Katherine a 
helping hand as she climbed to the 
top. Then he settled down close by 
the two men ln front to» make room 
for the girls.

He was meditating on the disadvan
tages of tbe position he was occupying 
for the sake of a mad whim when his 
thoughts were interrupted by scraps o f 
conversation behind him.

“Well, your views have changed, 

Kit.”
“To be sure,” came the voice of the 

girl he loved. “That was Just a pass
ing phase of my education. Of coarse, 
I  still think honest work hurts no
body, bat I  can see bow wealth, and 
the leisure it  brings, has Its place In 
the world, too."

“Remember how you said you'd nev
er marry a rlcb man?” teased some
body.

“Oh, forget the idiocies of my soph
omore days.” pleaded Katherine good- 
naturedly. ’*Juat let him show him
self now and you'd appreciate my 
change of heart.”

The Inconsequential chatter con
tinued along other channels, bnt be
hind Mr, Horton’s unsuspecting back 
Jack glared at Kenneth. Katherine 
was oo longer looking for a “toller,” 
and If  he chucked the bluff and" teased 
up, as Kenneth repeatedly urged him 
to de, he feared she would think him 
nothing less than an Idiot 

The following day Jack, bridle on 
arm, his course of action still unde
cided, followed Mr. Horton a» the lat
ter went down to the south pasture to 
have another tussle with the Shah. 
Lifting down the bar*, the twe men 
entered the lot, replaced them care
fully, and walked slowly over to where 
the Shah, sleek and magnificent, wa* 
feeding. Jack, bridle behind him, 
waited as Mr, Horton made his ap
proach.

Suddenly, around tbe bend of tbe 
wood road that skirted the pasture, a 
tors*’* staccato hoof beats broke the 
slumberous silence of the midsummer 
morning. And to the startled eyes ef 
the men appeared the Sultan, a rrn-

W I F  last. Clinging to his fcaclc 
was Katherine.

Both men, inspired by the same 
thought, started for the Shah, who 
was standing, nose- j*aised, sensitive

ly aware of the excitement. But Jack, 
being the younger man, w ar ih r  quick
er. Managing to slip the bridle m . h# 
swung astride and. somehow assert- 

his control, drove the animal

straight to the bars—anjl «>vtrr.
The Sultan, suddenly confronted In 

a lane so narrow that the tree branch
es met overhead, by a plunging an
imal determined te throw his rider,
slowed down, stopped, and stood shiv
ering. At the same moment that Kath
erine, weak nnd shaken, slipped down 
from the saddle, Jack was hurled over
the head of tlie Shah.

When Mr. Horton reached the scene, 
the Shah was down the lane, the Sul
tan standing quietly, and Katherine 
bending over her rescuer, who was 
lying with his eyes closed.

“Where the devil did you learn to 
ride like that, man?” murmured the 
farmer even m  he stooped to feel 

Jack's heart.
"Playing polo,” answered Jack ah- 

sent-mlndedly. and lost consciousness.
Mr. Horton, to whom polo-playing 

farmhands were a new experience,
1 sent Katherine to the hou»£ to get the 

doctor for Jack and to get Kenneth 
to come after the horses.

Late that afternoon. Jack, propped 
np on the chaise longue in the cool 
guest chamber of the farmhouse, was 
berating himself with choice invec

tives.
The door opened softly and In 

stepped Katherine, bearing a tray. 
“Mother sent up your supper,” she ex

plained.
There was one thing Jack wanted 

more than hla supper—he wanted to 
know If Katherine knew. Perhaps she 

read Ida wish in his face. At any 
rate she smiled a little and sat down 

by the window.
“Kenneth has told me the whole 

story," she said, “and while It was kind 
of craxy, I can’t help feeling flattered 
that any man would he willing to 
work hard for sixty dollars a month 
and board, just to—to—”

“To try and make good in the eyes 
of the Woman with whose picture he 
fell in love," said Jack quietly.

Katherine flushed. Then; “Please, 
oh, pleflae wait,” she said hastily, ‘'un
til—until you’re well again.”

And Jack, knowing the doctor had 
predicted a speedy recovery, was con

tent.

FEAR OF BREAKING M IRROR

Accident That la Associated With One 
of the Oldest Superstitions of 

the World.

When a lady, however cultured and 
Intelligent, accidentally shatters her 
mirror, she Is apt to turn pale. She 
may even faint, though she may not 
actually believe tn the subsequent 
* seven years of bad luck” or the loss 
of the one she holds most dear.

Is this perhaps because a ll peoples 
have regarded mirrors as symbolic? 
That from the earliest time, tt has 
been the instrument with which the 
seer communicated with fate? (Who 
has not gone secretly to consult the 
crystal gazer who In her back hall bed
room used a wet mirror instead of a 
crystal ball?) There are Christian fam
ilies today who wlUcarefttHy drape the 

mirrors In a sick room because their 
ancestors believed the spirit of death 
gained entrance through them.

It is rather natural, then, that break
ing the means of communication with 
the Beyond should be regarded as a 
calamity. Hence the “seven years of 
bad luck,” Napoleon was so intensely 
superstitious on this point that once 
he happened to break the glass that 
covered the picture of Josephine. Fear
ful that this might spell the same 
calamity as breaking a mirror he sent 
a courier to make sure tliat she was 
safe, and slept neither day nor night 
tilt the courier’s return. A famous 
English writer died just one month 
after he openly boasted that he would 
defy this mirror superstition.

Pleaeuree of Solitude,

Give me the flowing river that runs 
between the ptne dad shores! Give me 
the babbling brook with Its rippling 
music! And yon may have the crowd
ed streams of commerce that rush and 
toss between the hugh piles of granite, 
writes L. J. Muir in the Utah Chron
icle.

Give me the twinkling stars—the 
glow of the sliver moon 1 And a mil
lion electric torches that Illuminate the 
great cities are yours.

Give me the music of the wind swept 
trees! And keep your symphonies. 
Give me the bellowing herd, the crow
ing cock, the chirp o f the new hatched 
brood! And your Carusos and McCor
macks will not be missed.

Give me the joyous vision of the 
budding rose that fills the untilled 
fields, the bluebells by the bhook, the 
cowslip in the marshy bed? And you 
may have all the forced blooms, the 
result of man’s effort to Improve on 
the works of God.

Drink Water With Meals.
Contrary to a long standing theory, 

water taken with meals Is now recom
mended. For years It has been taught 
sucb a procedure weakens the secre
tions of gastric juice, also that diges
tion would be delayed or Inhibted. 
But flow it ha* been proved that drink
ing water with meals stimulates the 
secretion of gastric Juice, that it pro
duces an improved liver function snd 
that it enables the food to be tttllixed 
more economically; farther, the saliva 
acts more efficiently when diluted with 
water. Thus we are encouraged to, 
drink plenty of pur# water while eat
ing,—Thrift Magaxine,

PLANNING GREAT FLEET

Navy Department1,  Program Call, lor 
Tee auperdreadnauflfcte.

A program calling for the conatroe- 
tton of ten sriiterdroadoangbts and H i 
battle crulaere trill be presented to 
congreaa by tbe Navy dejmrtmenf.

( H o t o s t e i n ’ s f
department fctore 

IBroabtoap long  JSratufi

B r o a d c l o t h ,  V e l o u r  a n d  

A l l  W o o l  S e r g e  

a t  G r e a t l y  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
THE BROADCLOTH— Very mticli desirM for 

ludies’ coat* and suits ns well ns children’s coots. Hand
some all-wool quality,-in a wide range of colors. Reg
ular ............................................. Special, $4.08 yd.

THE VELOUR—Softest, finest quality Chamois 
Velour in the newest shades for coats, suits and dresses.
56 in. wide. Beguiar $ 0 .4 9 .......... Special, $4.98 yd.

THE SERQE— Fine Twill Serge, excellent wearing 
quality. Suitable for suits nnd dresses. Sponged nnd 
shrunk. 54-ih. wide. Regular $4.98.. .Special, $3.98yd, 

54-in. WIDE ALL-WOOL PLAID in the very 
newest combination colors. Just arrived. Kegnlar 
$6.98................................................. Special, $5,98 yd.

54-in. WIDE ALL-WOOL ONE-INCH CHECK
in navy blue and brown. They are the most popular in
tho fashion world. Regular $3.98.......Special, $2.98 yd.

BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD CHECKS
in a number of sites. Cotton mixed and in all wool.

Special, 98c to $4.50 yd.

Blankets and Comfortables 

at Old Prices
COTTON BLANKETS For full size beds, iu grev, 

white and ta n .....................................* ..Special, $3.50

PLAID BLANKETS—Wool mixed, in assorted 
plaids, full size .............................. .......Special, $6.50

BLANKETS in large block designs, also plain 
white, exceptional quality ........................ Special $9.98

CALIFORNIA ALL WOOL BLANKETS in all
white and assorted plaids at prices ranging, from

$14,00 to $25.00

COMFORTABLES at prices ranging from
$4.50 to $17.98

M r s .  W i l s o n  T o d a y

WASHINGTON— Mr. Wilaoa ia sbowm kern aa ahe looka todar. 
• a year of tbe tgoal eieltlng aomrlee. caring for tbe president

Them warship* are.to be bnllt within <iu,i»g  bia UUxea. Tbla la Om  Bra plctuie of M n. WUaoa to raeeat
I month., w e  tboao .napped witb tbe preeldenl while motoring 

waa taken aa ahe entering St. Johu's Cbureb to attend tb* 
fnneral of tbe 8 w e d »  arabaaaedor. Mrs WUaoa ba. a fim n *  »  
aablia very ■dtsvottag her entire tiuss t© 4iss pre&id&st.

a period of three years.
Particular attention la being devot

ed to two new type* of so-called aux
iliaries. The flrst type baa 
named “deotroyer leader." 
they approach the battlecmlaer In atxe. 
•peed and offensive power.

The other type Is •  light cruiser of 
antnown '

STUDY TI1KM, in quest of buying opportunities, livery 
Every day a greater ountbei of people read the 

day a store’* advertising ihoreased in impor
«.i««r. of the other fact .
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